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Cotton Men 
Urged
Give Help
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-Without 

greatly expanded research and 
promotion, cotton is doomed to 
further diustrous losses to man

made fibers, an Industry leader 
said today.

This warning came at a Agri
culture Department hearing to 
determine grower .sentiment on 
an assessment of |1 per balaf' 
to promote cotton under tha 
Cotton Research and Promotion 
Act. About 35 leading Texas and 
Oklahoma growers were sched
uled to testify in favor of the 
program. ,

Most of Thursday’s session 
was expected to be occupied 

A battery of 10 attorneys wasjviith testimony of the National 
on hand Thursday as Judge cotton Council. Cotton Pro- 
R. W. Caton opened a pre-hear- ducers Institute, and cotton

Pre-Trial 
Under Way

ing at 10 a m. in 118th Dis
trict Court the case of C. 0. 
Shifflet, et al versus City of Big 
Spring, et al.

The hearing is an effort to 
come to agreement on wording 
in petitions and coordinate 
pleadings in the complicated 
suit growing out of construction 
of a .sewage facility. Judge Cat
on estimated that the pre-hear
ing would continue through Fri
day in an effort to thin out 
legal underbrush in preparation 
for the trial on Sept. 12.

The action ari.ses out of a big 
structure which floated out of 
the ground May 5, 1983, during 
construction. Shifflet Bros., 
contractors, contended this was 
an act of God due to floods, but 
the city refused to pay for costs 
thus incurred, claiming that the 
contractor was negligent.

grower arganizations. A similafr 
hearing ended Wednesday in 
Memphis. Tenn.

G. C. Cortright. Rolling Fork,! 
MLss., Council Board Chairman' 
and a CPI trustee, said that 
man-made fibers are offering 
textile mills all kinds of goods 
and services and incentives and 
cold cash in advertising al
lowances.

In view of this, he asked, how 
could cotton fanners ask these 
customers to put up money to 
reduce the farmer’s production 
costs, improve the quality of 
cotton prixlucts, and promote 
them? I

An a.s.sessment of ginners and 
other branches of the industry 
who serve fanners would be 
reflected eventually in their 
charges, he said, and the farm 
er would end up paying anyway

Draws
A Bead’ /

Puerto Rico

Broken Irrigation Ditch

Winds Hamper Spraying, 
West Texas Has Cases
DALLAS, Tex 

authorities are hopeful they can 
wind up the unprecedented aer
ial spraying of Dallas Friday al

(AP) — Health epidemic proMriions.
Dr. J. E. « a \ 7 , state health

commi-ssioner, s a i d  another 
strain of the viral illneKS, known

though rain and gusty winds as western encephalitú, has
have begun to hamper the fight 
against the rampaging encepha 
litis epidemic.

I  P TO 83
Dr. Hal Hewlett, city health 

director, said at a news confer-; 
ence Wednesday that the num
ber of suspected ca.ses in the 
county had risen to 83. with six 
deaths linked to the mosquito
bearing disease.

Ten suspected cases of en
cephalitis in Oklahoma — in
cluding one death—are being 
analyzed at the communicable 
dlsea.se center in Atlanta, Ga.

State Health Department of
ficials said results of the tests 
will not be known before Fri-| 
day.

Dr Robert Carpenter said a 
spraying campaign would be 
necessary if the tests show 
encephalitis among any of the 
victims except three who had 
visited Dallas Carpenter U di
rector of t h e  division of 
epidemiology.

SIX PLANES
Six specUlly equipped Air 

Force C123 cargo aircraft have 
dispensed a Tine spray of Mala- 
thion over 470 square ndles of 
the county in brief, early morn
ing flights.

“This operation will serve as 
a model for the future If our suc
cess continues.” said Dr. John 
Kilpatrick of the U. S. Public 
Health Service, Atlanta, Ga. ;

The planes spray the mist of 
M a l a t h l o n .  an InsecUclde 
deemed deadly only to mosqui
toes and bees, from an altitude, 
of 150 feet.

It was a l s o  announceil 
Wednesday that the Office ofj 
Regional Planning (ORH h«S; 
approved a grant of $217.000 for; 
Dallas in aid against the epi-, 
demic. Most of the money Is loj 
go toward deferring the cost of| 
the Malathlon.

183 CASES
Slate health authorities said 

Wednesday that 183 suspected 
cases of encephalitis have been 
reported In Texas.

Of these. 68 are listed at Cor
pus Christ!, where St. Louis en-; 
c ^ a a l it ls .  the same type that 
has stricken DaUas. has reached

been reported in West Texas 
Su.speried cases numbes 19 in 

Haje County, five at Ij/lefield 
and Amarillo and four at Lub-

Thls crushed cement lined Irrigation ditch 
was one of the results of the flood that struck 
Dell City Tuesday destroying homes, cotton 
crops and livestock. Damage to the area Is 
estimated at about $2 million. This ditch watF

t'-

Flood Losses 
At Dell

■y Th* AuacMM Crtw
Skies cleared and losses run

ning into millions of dollars be 
came evident in flood-stricken 
areas around Dell City, Tex., 
and ('arlsbad, N.M., today while 
occasionally heavy thunder- 
.storms developed deep in South 
Texas.

COAST AREA
Corpus Christ! caidtht 451 

inches of rain between midnight 
and dawn in one storm, and 
another rumbled through the 
CotuUa area. Intermittent in
terruptions in electrical service 
caus^  t h e Corpus ChrisU 
Weather Bureau to switch over 
to its emergency standby pow
er.

Light rain peppered Junction 
and there was a little drizzle

valued at S75.I88. Cotton field at right was 
three feel high before flood, which rushed 
off nearby mountains and covered the com- 
mnnltv of 958 with three to IS feet of water. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

in Millions 
Carlsbad

iNew M e x i c o  —twoat Big Spring (New M e x i c o  —two persons
In the cool Texas Panhandle, Idrowned and two killed as a 

early morning fog cut visibility | station wagon skidded off a still- 
to one-sixteenth mile at Dalhati wet road, 
and one-fourth mile at Amarillo : Texas Highway Patrol Capt 
The temperature sagged to 54!jerrv Miller estimated damage 
degrees at Dalhart and 55 at to houses in Dell City would

amount to $2 million at a mini
mum of the 250 persons forced

Amarillo.
ROADS OPEN 

Massive cleanups began as to evacuate by water up to six
threats of more rain eased t n , f ^  *1* " ’
the mud-caked and still d r a i n - ¡Tuesday night in schools. The 
ing sectors of far West Texas others returned to their homes, 
and Southeast New Mexico. | CROPS HURT

All ma)or highways finally, Crop losses promised to be 
were reopened after two days;.staggering. Farm experts re- 
of virtual isolation for Dell City j ported f1<^ waters pouring off 
in particular. Repairmen also'the mountains close by damaged 
had at lea.st part of the tele-9.950 acres of cottpn, 3.200 acres i 
phone circuits useable again, of grain sorrtums. 2.000 acres 

The death toll from Monday's of alfalfa and 600 acres of vege- 
flooding stood at four, all in tables, mostly tomatoes

T IG H T -F IT T IN G  C LO TH E S  B LA M ED

Strike Follows Suspensio

2 AF Pilots Die 
In Crash Of Jet |

I
WAXAHACHIE, Tex. (AP)—i 

Two officers were killed as a Jeti 
trainer from Perrin Air Force 
Base In North Texas crashed 
and exploded seven mllei south 
of here Wednesday lilght.

Perrin authorlUes Identified 
them as Capt. W. Creighton of 
(Commerce, an BOTC officer and 
assistant professor of a e ro ^ c e  
studies at East Texas SUte 
University: and 2nd Lt. Gary A. 
Thrall. 27. an Ah’ NtUooal 
Guard trainee whooe wife lives 

- I t  ShenuB. ’—

GARDINER, Ore (AP) -  
“At first you laugh about it, 
then you get mad,” says a wait
ress whose husband is among 
more than 300 workers who 
have struck the International 
Paper Co.’s plywood plant in 
this Southwest Oregon coastal 
community.

■nGHT CLOTHES
The strike began Tuesday 

when Miss Pat Morris. 35, was 
suspended from her }ob at the 
plant because she wore tightly 
fitting clothes.

Miss Morris, whose vital sta
tistics are 39-27-39, says she is- 
“heartbroken about .so much 
trouble it has caused.”

Miss Morris works the over
night shift with six other wom
en who, like her, wear stretch 
jeans and sweaters. She is not a 
union member.

She was suspended by the 
plant foreman on the grounds 
that her tight sweaters and tight 
jeans were distracting to other 
workers.

SAME TA PE
“I don’t know why they .sin

gled me out.” .she said. “The 
other women wore the same 
type of clothes. I told them I 
would buy other clothes on pay
day. They said something about 
being too stacked and sent me 
home.”

Miss Morris says she works 
bShind a pile of ^ulpm ent and 
wears a “huge leather apron."

The company said .she refused 
to change her attire after being- 
orally warned about a week 
ago.

A local of the Lumber and 
Sawmill Workers Union held a 
meeting and maintained the 
company should have given her 
a warning in writing.

“It’s a policy matter, not a 
personality matter.” says Har
ley Gray, president of the union 
local. “We are not planning to 
go back to work until the com
pany lifts the illegal suspension 
of this worker. We are willing to 
meet with the company at any 
time.”

Gartiner is a suburb in the 
Coos Bay area which has a pop
ulation of about 15,000. Accord
ing to state statistics, (he forest 
n ^ c t s  industry Is resporurible 
for more than 20 per cent of the 
area’s economy.

NONSENSE
The manager of the plant.

?Vî

Scientists 
Hoping To 
Bomb Her

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Hurri
cane Faith .shifted slightly off 
her westward course today, 
moved toward an afternoon col
lision with the leeward Islands, 
and brought I*uerto Rico into 
[her range

FLAGS UP
Hurricane warning flags 

which had fluttered over the 
leewards since Wednesday 
night were hoisted over Puerto 
Rico, an island of 2.530,000 pop
ulation, when Faith veered ufi 
the course she had followed all 
across the Atlantic.

Weather forecasters said

Síes would begin lashing the 
ewards this afternoon and 

reach a screaming, 90-mile pilch 
by midnight. It Is expected to 
pass very close or possibly o’̂ er 
the north coast of Puerto Rico 
Friday.

The turn raised hopes of 
scientists of Project Stormfury 
that they still would be able to 
make the historic effort to tame 
|the hurricane bv seeding 

OIT OF DANGER 
The shift took the French is

land of .Martinque, south of the 
Leewards, out of the danger 
zone and meant that the island.s 
of Dominica and Marie Galante 
would escape with gale force 
winds.

Foi’ecasters said tide.s would 
run wild tonight along the I-ee- 
wards, which .sprawl across the 
eastern end of the Caribbean. 
(Evacuation of coastal areas was 
jurged
I At II a m . Faith was cen
tered about 550 mUes east- 
,southea.st of San Juan. Puetto 
Rico, and 1.550 miles east-south
east of Miami.

RAPID SPEED 
Traveling at a rapid forward 

.speed of 25 miles an hour, the 
humcane la.shed a 400-mile 
wide area with gales.

Residents of the Islands— 
about 375,000—were ordered to 
evacuate areas subject to flood
ing and board up for the power
ful winds and heavy rains.

The 4.000-foot jagged moun
tain range in Dominica, one of 
the British-owned Windward 
Islands, was not expected to.af
fect the strong storm.

“ liven It If hit the mountains 
directly it would disrupt it only 
slightly,” said Arnold Sugg, 
forecaster at the Miami WeatK-' 
er Bureau “The mountains are 
not exten.sive enough to change 
Its intensity”

RANGE
The mountains in Guadeloupe 

rise abruptly from the sea on 
the west coast and slope gently 
down in the east in an almost 
continuous range.

If Faith slips, into the testing 
area, .scientists planned to dls-

Ktch a fleet of planes from 
erio Rico to launch a ma-ssive 

bomb attack with silver iodide 
crystals in hopes of draining the

»IfUtLK
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Faith Howls
Hurricane Faith rontiniied tiMlav to roar westward at a fast 
25 miles an hour. (AP WIRK^OTO MAP)

Businessmen 
Hosts At Lunch

By SAM BLACKBURN
ST LAWRENCE -  Forty-two 

Big Spring business and profes
sional men joined 100 or more 
Glasscock farmers and ranch
e n  at noon today in a barbe
cue dinner in the community 
house.

MID-POINT
The barbecue dinner at which 

the Big Spring men w e r e  
hosts, marked the mid • way 
point of an all-day journey 
through lush farms and ranch
es In this county.

Jimmy Taylor, chairman of 
the agricultural conunittee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
Adolph Swartz, of the retail 
committee, spearheaded t h e  
tour.

The first stop was at the Dr. 
J. B. Sanders ranch, where 52 
acres of Irish potatoes on

commercial basis were shown. 
The potatoes now being harvest
ed are running from 12.000 
pounds per acre up. This is the 
first year a potato crop has 
been attempted in this area.

En route to Garden City, 
stops were made at the Gary 
Seidenberger farm, where the 
visitors inspected milo, which is 
producing 55.000 pounds of 
threshed grain per acre.

At the Bob Ballinger ranch, 
the Big Spring men saw a score 
or more of the prize quarter 
horses of the state. Ballinger 
was particularly proud of a 

colt, produced by Dixie 
who is a grand cham

pion quarter horse mare of the 
Fort Worth livestock Show.

The next stop was at the 
Richard Johnson-James Currie

young
Buck,

Reds Order 
School Closed
TOKYO (AP) -  

China ordered the dosing today 
of the Sacred Heart Academy, 
a Roman Catholic mission 
school in Peking run by French 
nuns, the newspaper Yomhiri 
reported in a dis|>atch from Pe
king.

Keasaburo Sekl, Yomluri cor
respondent ba.sed in Peking, said 
Communist China’s Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs, shortly after 
teenage Red Guards broke 
into the school and hoisted the 
Red flag over It, informed em- 

energy she draws from heat andiba.ssies% telephone that It was 
moisture. I closing down Sacred Heart.

and farm, where 3,600 
pecan trees In a commercial 
orchard were studied. The trees 
will begin bearing in three nr 
four years and represent the pi
oneering effort in establishing 
this as a cash crop in West Tex
as.

This particular ranch is in the 
heart of the biggest irrigation 
belt in this area. Several wells 

Communist on the farm pump from 1.260- 
1.500 gaUons of water per min
ute.

ON ’OME
Although it rained off and on, 

all of the scheduled stops were 
made, and at 11:45 a m., the 
chartered bus reached St. Law
rence, exactly on time.

The afternoon schedule wa.s to 
include ln.spection of additional 
farms in the St. Lawrence area 
and be climaxed svtth a water
melon fea.st at the community 
building here. The delention 
was due back in Big Spruig at 
4:30 pm .

The Reason
Pat Morris. 25, wears same rIttM ig while playiag with 
hftte« as she were at lateraattonl Paper Co. '
Southwest Oregon rommnHy of GanUaer.
PHOTO)

phut hi the 
(AP WIRE-

E.A. Meyers, calls the strike 
nonsense. He said, “The matter 
of attire is outside the contract. 
As a matter of fact, she had 
been warned several times

about the way she dressed.”
“I feel Just terrible when I 

think of idl the families with 
children that can be hurt by 
this,”  says Miss Morris.

Warplanes Report 
Heaviest Raids Yet
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — American warplanes 
s ta g ^  the heaviest raids of the 
war on North Viet Nam 
Wednesday, flying a record 146 
missions, the U.S. Military 
(^omrnahd announced today.

Fighting also flared on the 
ground today.

BRISK nGHTING 
U.S. Marines clashed again in 

brisk fighting with North Vlet-

nounced that the number ofl An official U.S. spcAesman 
American .servicemen in Viet would not disclose the number 
Nam had surpassed 300.000. A ¡of sorties—tndivldna] (^ n e  
buildup to 350.000 to 400.000 is'strikes—involved, but acknowL
expected by the end of the year.

FEWER DEATHS 
—U.l$. battle deaths for the 

week that ended last Saturday 
were 91, ten fewer than the 
week brfoce. In addition 423 
Americans were wounded and 
eight were listed as missing or

namese army regulars in the captured. .South Vietnamese
northern provinces of South Viet 
Nam.

j The Military Command dis- 
Iclosed that the Leathernecks 
were engaged in two new opera- 
itkms and so far have killed 188 
¡of the enemy.

F luting also erupted 28 miles 
north of Saigon where units of 
the U.S. 1st Infantry Division 
canged  a reinforced company 
d v m  Cant troops early today.

In other developments:
—The Military Commaadl na-

forces had 216 killed and 414 
wounded or captured.

—Premier Nguyen (^o Ky, 
opening South Viet Nam's na
tional eieetkm campaign, called 
for a large turwHit of voters 
Sept. 11 but warned of an in
crease in Communist terrorism 
aimed at disrupting the elec- 
tkOis.

The 141 missions flown 
ngnhist the ComnnnUst North 
exceeded the previous record 
le t earlier this mooth by seven.

I >

edged that they were the high
est so far in the war. This would 
probably run from 400 to 500 
forays.

American i^krts claimed 
heavy destructioa. Four of 18 oU 
s to ra^  depots attacked were 
damaged and several others 
probably hit but smoke and dust 
prswwtod an accurate assess
ment!

NEAR ZONE
Most of the attacks were cob- 

centrated in the Sonthem Pan
handle and just north of the 
demilitarized zone. OAly one 
raid was made In the Hanoi 
area—against an oil depot 18 
miles from the Conununlst capi
tal with resnlts not announced.

The Ah’ Force flew 71 mis- 
skNM, Navy pilots 18 and U.S. 
Maiiaen seven.

< i\
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'Protocol' Visit Delightful
Experience For Alan Doelp

By DAL HERRING
Every young b a c h e l o r  

dreams of flying to Ehu*ope for 
a fun-filled summer of carefree 
living and sightseeing, but for 
Alan Doelp it is more than a 
passing fancy.

It is a dream-come-true.
Alan. 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick Doelp, 3225 Drexel, 
boarded a trans-Atlantic jet 
June IS and landed in Germany 
for a nine week vacation of 
traveling and recreation.

Alan says he was simply ob
serving protocol, returning a vis
it to the-^Unlted States by Klaus 
Limbacher, 19, the Big Spring 
foreign exchange student for 
1964-65.

When Klaus studied here, be 
and Alan became close friends 
and young Doelp was invited to 
go to Europe and visit his for
eign friend.

“A trip to Europe isn’t free," 
said Alan. "I figure the entire 
affair cost about $1,250 Of 
course, that’s about half what 
the, a v e r a g e  tourist would 
spend.”

Doelp and hLs friend loured 
four countries, Germany, Hoi 
land, Switzerland and Italy 
Sometimes they were accompa
nied by Klaus’ parents, some
times not.

•‘We spent five days in Rome 
exploring all the old' mins,” he lied, and 
explained, “and then six of weeks." 
us teenagers went to the island A freshman student at H(^C 
of Elba, where Napoleon was ex- last year. Alan worked at many

Theft Qf Pets 
Target Of Ne«f 
Federal Law

CROSSROADS OF EUROPE 
Alen Dealp, Klaus Limbacher tour the Continent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson has signed into 
law a bill aimed at curbing 
what some have called a mulr 
timUlion-dollar racket — the 
theft pets for sale to scientific 
laboratories.

The measure, which received 
final congressional approval 
last week, also requires humane 
care and treatment for animals 
to be used in medical research.

During a signing ceremony in 
the White House Wednesdav, 
Johnson s a i d  progress in 
science and medicine requires 
the u.se of animals for research 
but added that the measure 
would not Interfere with that.

The U.S. Humane Society has 
e.stlmated that the nationwide 
traffic in stolen dogs alone 
brings in at least $50 million 
annually.

The new legislation provides 
for licensing of animal dealers 
and empowers the secretary of 
agriculture to regulate the han
dling of animals.

During House and Senate 
hearing.s, stories were told of 
animals starved, abused and 
kept under filthy conditions by 
unscmpulous dealers.

Violators of the legislation
camped for two part time Jobs in order to cam be punl.shed by fines up to

t» mnVo ika f r in  tn  Vii.lOl.«» and

Orbiter. To  Send Bock 
Earth Photos Today
HAMPTON. Va. (AP) -  A 

busy day was on tap today for 
Luiur (Arbiter.

Tbe schedule included-tran.s- 
mlssion of a picture of the earth 
taken Tuesday and 
graphing the fifth of nine jx)ten 
tial astronaut landing sites on 
the nnoon's surface.

DR. CHRANE

CHIROPRACTOR
ISII Somrv AM $ 3312

NKWt.'UUER 
G R E E 'llN U  ShJtVICE

Mrs. Joy
Forttnbcrry

Your Hqptess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service tn e field 
where expertencc counts tor 
rMuhs end ntlsfactton.
1207 Uoyd AM $-2005

A spokesman for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration said ¿he earth’s picture 
would ^  |enr to the deep space 

‘lying station at Goldstaae, 
If. It was hoped the photo 

would show soniething or the 
earth’s terminator—the line di
viding the shadowed and sunlit 
portions.

Because of the diffusion of 
sunlight by the eerih’s etmoe- 
phere, offlciels seid they 
thought the pictare would show 
e graduel shading from light to 
dark instead of a well-defined 
line as 00 the moon.

So far, tbe camera aboard tbe 
spacecraft has exposed 114 
frames of film, each contalnuig 
two pkiures. Half were taken 
by a nigh-reaolutloo lens and the 
rest by a standard-resolution 
lens.

money to make the trip to Ku 
rope. He was employed as a P^tsonment 
cameraman by KWAB-TV and 
as an announcer for a local ra
dio station. In addition, he was 
photographer for the college 
newspaper, ”EI Nklo.”

“One of the most amusing in
cidents happened in Darmstadt, 
where Klaus lives. A car full of 
American tourists were appar
ently lost and approached us 
for information,” m  related.

up to one year im-

101 Years Old, 
He Lives Alone, 
Cooks Own Food
BOSTON (AP) -  George V. 

Kenyon-ashendon just turned 
101 years old but he Insists on

Go-Ahead Signal power lines, pipelines, highways, 
oil wells is expected to add an-
otb«- 3.5 million. The pipeline, 

to451

Given For Lake
with dimensions up to 45 Inches, 
wlU be bum later at a cost of 
about $10 mUlion. Nine pump 
stations with an aggregate of 
10,000 horsepower will be re
quired. ____

Tbe go-ahead signal for a $30,- 
000,000 West Texas Water sup
ply project has been given.

Bids for construction of a dam 
and auxiliary facilities for the 
Colorado River reservoir‘near 
Robert Lee have been set for 2i>.m. Oct. 0 In Big Spring. Jüans 
or the huge earthen dam and 

concrete spillway w e r e  y>-
proved formally by Colorado Rl- 

■ ■ Wat*v tr  Municipal Water District di
rectors Wednesday.'Inquiries al
ready have been received from 
contractors at varioua points In 
the nation.

Despite a tight money ma^ 
ket, the district will woceed 
Immediately to issue $30,000,000 
In revenue bonds to finance the 
reservoir, pump stations and 
pipelines which will carry wa
ter as far west as Odessa. East
man, Dillon, Union Securities, 
Inc., fiscal agent, is proceed
ing toward negotiating for sale 
of the issue, and the board will 
meet In Big Spring again Sept.

to give final, formal authori
zation to the sale.

Directors said they wanted to 
be sure of completing the proj-

way Department for telocation 
of two highways which will be 
partly inundated.

Standard and Poore, Invest
ment analysts, have upped the 
district bond rating to A from 
the previous BAA, said Charles 
Perry, president, who headed a 
visit to New Yoit last week to 
seek a better rating.

Work may be started on the 
dam project before November, 
officials indicated. The earthen 
damn will extend 22,000 feet 
across the Colorado River Val
ley, impounding a 488,000-acre- 
foot lake with maximum depth of 
81 feet In the vaUey and an av
en g e  depth pf 32.7. Tbe dam It
self will be 111 feet high and 
Involve 10,527,000 cubic yards of

dirt. Before this, however, 690,- 
000 cubic yards will be excavat
ed fen' a core trench. When 
complete, the dam will be over
laid with 74,000 cubic yards of 
gravel and 196,000 cubic yards 
of rock rip rap.

Cost of the dam and struc
ture is pegged at about $8.2 mil
lion, including $2.75 million for 
the massive concrete spillway 
Land, damages, relocation of
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ect as rapidly as possible, espe 
dally In view of toe contract to 
furnish Midland with contract

“ ‘Sprakenze Unglish,’ said living alone and doing his own 
, Vai- • -* ------- cooking 

‘.Steak and sausage — my

quantities of water starting no 
later than 1970. Hence, they de
cided not to try to split the 
issue, but rather sell It all now. 
There was some speculation 
that plans for the pipeline might 
be advanced six months or 
more.

The board also authorized fil
ing condemnation proceedings 
in several Instances where it has 
been impossible to reach agree
ment with property owners.

A contrad with Fred McCabe 
for 196,000 cubic yards of rip
rap rock was approved, as was 
a $103,621 contrad with West 
Texas Utilities for relocatloa of 
power lines now in the reservoir 
basin.

A 90-year lease of a tra d  of 
land near the new lake basin to 
Coke County for development u  
a landing strip was also ap-ig strip

future is right here,” he said approved. Tentative plans for tbe 
his two-room apartment in Bos-project call for a minimum

length of 4.-

Crash Victim
FT. LEONARDW(X)D, Mo 

(AP) -  Pvt. Coocepdoo Mar
tinez. 19, an Army trainee, died 
Wednesday of head injuries suf
fered tbe day before In an over
turning jeep. He wa.<i the son of 
Venito .Martinez of Pharr, Tex

some Yankee In the most terri
ble O rm an accent. 'Would you 
belle>*e a little West - Texas 
American?,’ I answered, to his 
utter dismay.” . . _ j

Klaus is in the 13th ^ d e  • South End.
In the Darmstadt school. When He downed eight sausages for 
he graduates, he will have the breakfast and was preparing

auivalent of a junior college chicken wings for dinner.
«C «!«  te ^  t 'n llr t  SUW  ; A ,ter« lo«« .tte l«o« l« lB < « ., ______________

^  united S iam  ^ freelance photographer i This win cost upwards of a mll- 
10 months as an exchange stu-j„„m ^  ^  M  aa-.Uon dolUrs. The dlstrid stlU Is

sistancc. 'negotiating with the Texas High

ngth of 4,400 feet 
0. H. Ivle, general manager, 

said that an agreement had been 
reached for putting most of the 
producing oUwells in tbe basin 
’’In the ( ^ ” on earthen mounds

dent under the American Field 
Service Program He lived vlthl 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ream '

Next Klaus wiU go into miU-i 
tary service for two vears. as' 
army training is mandatory for 
German men after graduation. 
When he finishes military duty, 
he may attend a university.

Um techer’s parents live In 
Wesel, In the northwestern pari 
of (iernuny, but Klaus has his 
own spartment and lives alone 
in Darmstadt

De Gaulle Begins 
Long World Trip
PARIS (AP) — Preshlenti Bestdes stressing French In-

We saw so many slghU and * 1 ! . ?" l ***^ Asian
did so many f a s d i i l lr i  things «P - ----- - ‘
that I was reluctant to corne ^ ‘"8 
home Saturday,” said Alan 
"However, there Is one thing I 
won't miss. Nowhere in Europe 
do women shave their legs."

Zale’s special melamine value!

73 pieces of melamine dinnerware
SERVKC FOR •Stain resistant, dishwasher safe. 10-inch dinner plates. Choice 

of patterns, ''Blue Rose ’ or "Autumn Swirl."
• S dkiMT bMM
•  a mM  gikta«
g ae«gs

• • n wiri
• SMw/oaiMl taal*
•  oey»»< Migv

metuoa u-K . tow$
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g asgygri t i i

in- empire. De Gaulle alao plans a 
demonstratloQ of France's In
terest tal the new world of tra- 
dear

If atmospheric conditions are 
right, he is expected to watch a 
Fraoch atomic tait at the proe-
iag grounds near Tahiti, 

w  visita to Djibouti—first
stop on the tour—and Addis 
Ababa are expactad to Involve 

of the fu

rodom Sihanouk« has been vodf- 
eroosly opposed to American 
policy in neighboring Viet Nam 

De Gaulle plans a major 
speech in the Cambodian capt- 
taJ. Phnom Penh. Sept 1 tn 
which he is expected to push his 
campaign for a united, neutral 
Viet Nam.

Whether he would condemn 
U.S. policy in Viet Nam from 
that rostrum was a matter of 
dtplonuUc speculatioo here. Ha 
has been critical of R tai the peat 
but observers noted he w u  re
strained about the sitnattoa 
while visiting the Soviet Union tropical temparatures ha 
last spring. durina moat of the 19-da

The president, accompanied ney. Weariaf his general’s nni- 
by his wife, flew from Paris tai fbnn, be nlutad an honor gnard 
'an American-buUt 1X3 jet on and stood at attention while a 
the 22nd atmiversnry of the Ub- rnUltary band piayad tbe Mar 
eratlon of the d ty  by French'seiUalae. 
and American troofn. I He made no public statement

Although his 27,900-mUe trtp but chatted with Premier 
includes stops la Djibouti,

diacttssions of the future of 
French SomnlOand on the Red 
Sea. Both Indepandcot Sonwli' 
land and Ethtopla claim this 
last French-ruled land In Africa.

tnDa Gaulle, 75, appaarad 
good health as ha left Paris—an 
unportaat factor la view of the

stops la Djibou 
French Somaliland; Addis Abn' 
ba. Ethiopia; New Caledonia; 
Tahiti, and GuatMoupe, his vla- 
It to Cambodia-tormerly a par 
of french Indochlna-ovwsaad 
owed the rest

France-Soir, biggest newspa 
per tn France, bannerllned, “De 
Gaulle has decided to say ev 
erythlng he thinks on Met 
Nam." What that was, however, 
remained a secret

Georges PomphUeu and others 
who came to see him off

TIm  Big Spring 
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson proclaimed the 
Nov. 18-24 period today as Na
tional Fann W e ^
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We Offer 
Service & 

Dependability 
With Compotitivo 

PRICES
Como Ini LookI 
Wo Appreciate 
Your Business

W E WELCOME! NOW OPEN

FURRS CAFETERIA Th« M.11

GET READY FOR SCHOOLI GOT MORE IRONING TO DOi

One Tablet Daily MAKE IT EASYI

Multiple Vitamins Spray Starch » «  ... 49c
Less H u b  l ^ e  Per IN Tab 
Day T t lasare Agaiast e o  
Vllamla Defideacy .............

IRONING BOARD COVER
COATED WITH TEFLON TT-*
AND PAD SET ...............................  ■ ■

Reg. I7 JI 
ONLY . . . . $3.99

T R A V E L  

SH O E SH IN E 

K IT
with KIWI POLISH

Cl R7SPEQAL ......... ^ X g O i

Reg. 3.16 
SPECUL

S2.44

B A C K -TO -S C H O O L

S P E C IA LS
Timo Action HAY FEVER
Allorgy Capeulos 12s ................  77c
Ex-Lax Chocolata, 11-Tab ........  27c
Golusil Liquid Antacid, 12-ox. . t ic  
Bactino Skin Croam, 4-oz. . . . ' . .  66c 
Mannon Spood Stick, 91c Siso . 57c

A STEP BEYOND HOME PERMANE.NTS

SO M ETH IN G  ELSE
WITH

SOMETHING NEW Natarallaer 
Cream Aaaares A Saft Badied, 

Natural LaaUug Wave . . .  
THE EASY LOOK 

NO FRIZ7.-NO K1.NKS 
NO PROBLEMS AT ALL 

REG. 3.N
BY NOREEN .......................  ONLY 99c
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H E A D Q U A R TE R S  
P R EFIN IS H E D  PLYW O O D
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MIRAPLY
Mireply has the warm natural look of expantiva 
choice woods, yet costs far less. And it's much 
oesior to meintain. Baked plastic finish resists 
scuffs and scratches, keeps panels like new for 
years.

PRE-PINISHED WOOD MOULDINGS TO MATCH  

*Noturol Cherry
*Natural Hickory

•Miity Ash 
*Bleached Pecan

BIG
4x8 SHEET

$ ¿ 5 2

rO P U L A R  DCM AND

4'x8’ Pre-Finished Spice 
P A N E LIN G  $ * ) 9 5

ONLY ¿
SELF BREATHING-BLISTEK RESISTANT

V IN Y L  A C R Y L IC  

O U TS ID E  H O U S E P A IN T
Made With DuPont Titanium 
Per Wood, Brick, Stucco, 
and Asbastoa Shinglaa 
Dries In 30 Minutes—
Soapy Water Clean Up

ONLY

O ^ L O N

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
EAST 4TH A T  BIRDWELL LANE

M09 E. 4TH AM 74206
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Tors Likes.Working With Live Ânimals
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 25, I960 3 -Ar.

By BOB THOMAS
A e  Movto • T V  w n u r

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Wkat*a 
he trying to be — another Walt 
IHsney?” asked a local observer 
of producer Ivan Tors.

The Budapest-bom movie 
maker would nk* nothing more 
than to achieve the success with 
family audience- that Disney 
enjoys, bat be is doing mighty 
fine as Ivan Tors.

Look at his activities:

Two high-rated television ae
ries. “F l | ^ ” and “Daktarl."

Three movies for the summer- 
fall season — “Around the 
World Under the Sea,” “Birds 
Do It,” “Namu, the Killer 
Whale!” plus another shooting 
in Africa and six in preparation.

A four-stage studio in Miami 
and an underwater studio in the 
Bahamas, where the Tors team 
filmed the wet scenes of "Thun- 
derball.”

' Africa, U.8.A., where 500 wild 
animals are trained for movie 
vrotk.

The difference between Dis
ney and Tors seems to be that 
while Walt works with animals 
that are cartooned or automat
ed, Ivan prefers the real thing.

“It an began when I - was 
making ‘Sea Hunt,* ” said the

iiroducer. “During the years of 
ilmlng we were exposed to 

sharks, killer whales and aU

kinds of supposedly dangerous 
fish. But the only real encounter 
was when a barracuda bumped 
against a man’s chest. The man 
was wearing a St. Christot*er’s 
medal which the barracuda ap
parently thought was a fish.” 

Tors was intrigued by the ap
parent willingness of the sea 
beasts to tolerate the presence 
of human beinn. He continued 
research with land animals as 
well and is now convinced that

man and beast can co-exist.
“The approach is simple,” he 

explained in his MGM office 
wtore he works surrounded by 
photographs of his four-footed 
and finny friends. "There was 
an^onism  between man am} 
animals during the centuries 
that man was a hunter..

“But now that hunting is no 
longer necessary, there is no 
problem in establishing a 
friendly relationship. The im

portant step is to pass through 
the boundary. that eklsts be
tween different species.”

He accomplishes that by put
ting the animal on a long chain 
and allowing It to grow accus
tomed to the presence of hu
mans.

Tors figures he can train al
most any anima! in a year’s 
time, and he constantly seeks 
new challenges.

Soviets Silent 
On Lunar Orbit

MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 
spacecraft four times as heavy 
as America’s Lunar Orbiter 
sped today toward its own orbit 
of the moon as official silence 
hid its mission.

The heaviness of the craft, 
Luna 11, suggested several pos
sibilities to veteran Sputnik 
watchers including sending 
back photos and possibly even 
trying to return to earth after

circling the moon.
Soviet newspapers reported on 

their front pages the bdof ao- 
nouncement of the launching 
Wednesday. They did not add 
any details about the craft or 
its purpose. There have been re
ports the Russians might try'to 
land an animal on the nwon.

t .

Touring Hospital
Ten members of the Lubbock 

Mental Health Associatloa were 
to tour the campus of Jh e  Big 
Spring State Hospital today. 
Features of the tour were to in
clude staff talks and visits with 
the patients.

.MARGE
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ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^
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77c

T H E  P E N N E Y  S T O R Y
>

S h o u l d  y o u  t h r o w  y o u r  i r o n

a w a y  o r  k e e p  i t a s  a , d o o r  s t o p ?

By R O B E R T A  N A S H

Perhaps your iron isn’t ob- found that you really say good-
solete just yet. But with Penn-' bye to t h e o f  ironing.)
Prest, mtwt women never iron Please don’t confuse Penn-
at ail. They just let their dryer Prest with other so-called
do the ironing. “permanent press’’ processes

(Of course, if you haven’t a that may have disappointed
tumble dryer, you may have to you This one is different.
touch up in some cases. But The J. C. Penney Company
i u s f  a touch up. Even then. I’ve stands behind iu.

LMANENTS

■LSE

INLY 99c
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Lady Tew ncreft

shifts levs eer

sporty new skirtsi

Beedy in a Jiffy f«r 
school! Both are Dac
ron« polysster/cotton 
—both are Peon-Prest 
Broaddoth ffelrts, 9-11. 
Salldoth A-ltatn, pa
uta BM. avaraia l-U. 
New fsMilaa hues.

ahirta

akifts

iUSa«U
*w>«N TUNiau oaifo

Carol Evens .

odds Scotchgerd*

to Penn-Prest*

sister dresses!

Card Evans gives you 
e x tn  quality, extra 
faMilon detailing.' And 
now, these never-lron* 
Penn-Prest« dresses 
have Scotchgard finish, 
so they’re water/itnln _  
rapaliMt! Como see.

t H é X  3 e 9 8  

7 to 14 4 . 9 8

«UMi ^TV'JTKA'.iViA»«*

Boys' Towncreft

sport shirts

ond slocks

ere carefree!

They’re Penn-Prest— 
never need ironing! 
Classic buttondowns m 
polyester /  combed cot
ton. Tonrlflc plaid! 
Well • disclplhied slacks 
of FortreK 
cotton, 
grad style.

clplhied : 
b|4  polyester/ 

UaiwMty

shirts 
4 to IB

sleeks 
«  I«  IB

2 . 9 8

4 . 9 8

•BSUaMbJVSTrKi 
^•WMENTUMRE ORORMO

for boyi! Towncroft* 
UoPhBr dross shoos
Handsome dress shoes witb the 
sharp styling that boys go for! nexi- 
ble leather uppers; Pentred* poly- 
vinyl-chlortde sdes and heels; injec
tionmolded construction.

Moc-toe oxford... •« se o esee

Smart sI^h w ..................

-  \

SH O P T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T  T I L L *  8, V •

mon's w o l l - o d u c o to d  

sport shirts ond slocks
oro bom to bo noot!
They’re Penn-Prest — smartest idea 
going. We ironed them for you —

?!rmanently. , The shirts are our 
owncraft Plus’ Quality with fafhion 

collars. Stripes, c h e ^ ,  plaids, prints, 
. chambray solids. Ciur  Towncraft 
slacks of Fortrel<8 bolyesUr/cottoo 
are treated with Scolchgard® brand 
stain repeller. University grad stjda. 
Great . . . anywhere.

shirts 3 . 9 8  sleeks 5 e 9 8
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Wide Spraying 
For Skeeters
Big Sprint coatiauing iu  

program of m ow^to elimioa- 
Í w « e  of recent

Mighty Saturn 
Thunders Away

CAPE KENNEDY. PU. (AP) to be completed with two more
fUghte, In September and Octo
ber.

As Seturn 1 streaked out over 
the Atlantic on a southeast bead
ing, the flight control center re
p l ie d  the early phase of thephase
f li^ t  was pr og i w ing maoothly.

The laundilng was 46 minutes 
late because of problems in

------ a  _ __  _ ___mimAIm  teMype signals to a
direct»  of p u ^ w < ^ . i t a ^  of a footbeU floid. the a - ! t e a ^  ship te the Atlantic

— America’s moot powerful 
rocket, a massive Saturn 1, 
thundered Into the sky today,

Hin. (n Ih* at to bml SO Unmanned
^  moonship three^iuarterB

®^:(dthe way around the world to 
lapreading encephalitis. qualify both rocket and space-

We are now oiling evurylcraft for a three-man earth 
taown breeding pUce for mos-|orbit flight In December.

.T* J * “ a tail of fire the
director of public woi1u , j i H ^  « football fMd, the a -

s i .  “***“* , •a-too Saturn 1 soared This caused the countdown crew
rtghl after the last ram.” jawav from Cape Kennedy at

Spraying for mosquitoes w iH |ll;li p.m. Big Spring time on 
start today, Lillard said. andiK  milUoo pounds of thrust 
cover the entire community. Igenerated by its eight flrst-

We will continue the spray-i***!* 
tag and oiiing until the moaqui-l ^  ^  departure was the 
toes are either Immune to o u r , ^ .  «i. “  intended ^m inu te  
chemicals or are ellmlnated.” i®f*|*
be stated. ’Tliis Is as eompletei ^  P«"-
and coatroOed a sprayiim pro-1 *»<1 demanding tema cii- 
m m ^ u T p o S b te  •• ^  » »»»«»“8 «ve fcackKi «  through the atmosphere above

A New Tactic
ChU righU deuMastralarf ssareh pass water aprtnkleri pot 
sot by a resMeut sa Chlrafs*s ssutheast aMe is üscaurage 
the llnn.v resldeata used snrlifelsrs near the s i¿ -
wait la daaipea spirito sf the parnM rt, whs were poshing 
their drive fsr spea hsasiag.»f^W IKEfB0TO>

O IL REPORT

To Seek Pay In 
An Old Well

The Clyde Reynolds (Queeni.Glaeecock County
win be 
phigged by 
Petroleam 
southeast

in an old well 
International 

Carp, nine mllca 
of Garden City in

C O M P LE T IO N S
GiJiSSCOCK

0. L. OertüW a liawarf to»«
Sant art miim

Me. é̂ -ÂMa OW OiS|^ MHWaS MM m Sw IJlMtotMl »rMl *4 SerftÄ •« far• SM«* fWI( *M rrJBmiM Mat r»

No. 1 Pearl and Joe Cole

Lillard noted that recent cool 
weather is no deterrent to the. 
flying disease canieri — the 
temperature must be below 40 
degrees before it wlO affect mo- 
•qmtoes. be said.

‘All this cool weather does is 
allow the moequitoes to come 
out during the day as weU as 
the night,^ lillard said.

Billy Merritt 
Electrocuted
LAMESA (SO-BiUy Lee 

Merritt. S7, former Lamesa res
ident died Monday in Houston 
of apparent electrocution In his 
home.

Services will be held Friday 
at 3 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church, Lamesa, with burial in 
Lamesa Memorial Park, under 
the direction of the Branon-Phll-from the south • Piimral Unm* 

and east lines of sectioo 14-B-
Is. T4P survey. It wUI phig^ *** •v**** in
back to 2.7M feet.

D A ILY  D R ILLIN G
DAWSON

wmom m  Ì
T C i jn  s .

■•••> hM ÌIT •< loM

Lamesa and graduated from La 
mesa High School. He attended 
Baylor University and Texas 
Technological College, where he 
studied petroleum engineerinc 
Mr. M e^ tt owned and oper' 
ated a tire repair business in 
Houston, where he had Uved 
for eight years. He served with

the Pacific Ocean
The spacecraft was not in

tended to orbit. Recovery will 
be attempted.

Watchii^ the launching were 
the three astronauts who have 
been picked to ride the next Ap
ollo snip into earth orbit for 14 
days starting about mid-Decenv 
ber. This team, whose launch
ing will trigger an all-out drive 
to land men on the moon by 
INB, conatols of Air Force Lt. 
Cols. Viral I. Grisson, Edward 
H. White n  and I 
B. Chaffee.

Navy Lt. Roger

Before they rockft into space, 
the two-man Gemini program is

Westbrook Opens 
School Monday

•ome anxtous minutes a t they 
kept an eye on Hurricane Faith, 
churning toward islands in the 
eastern Caribbean — including 
a 1 ^  Saturn-ApoUo tracking 
station on Antigua 

Had the count beun delayed 
another 40 or 45 minutes, thu 
launching would havt bSM post' 
pooed, officiala said. Advancu 
winds of Faith had begun buf
feting Antigua 

“Everything looks right on the 
money,” the control center re
ported six minutes after launch 
mg. It said the second stage ig 
n iM  on schedule.

Final Tributes 
For R. Madison

W ESTBBOOK (SC) -  T h t  
Westbrook school opens the INS- 
47 term Monday oeginning at
8:30 a m., accordliut to an an- a car accident Sunday morning

STANTON (SC) -  Funeral 
services for Robert Leslie (Bob) 
Madison, 17, were to be held 
at 3 p.m. Thursday in the First 

t Church with Dr. W. H 
pastor, officiating. In 

terment was In Evergreen Cem 
etery.

He died at 7 a m. Wednes 
day in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal. Anurillo, from injuries In

, according I
nouncement made oy Herman!near TuUa during a rainstorm. 
Parsons, superintendent. Labor' Born in Martin County April 
Day will be observed as a hoU-|17. IMI, Mr. Madison Uv^ th m  
day. all his life, until moving to Mid-

Lunch wUI be served In the^bmd recently where he was em 
cafeteria beginnlim M onday.l^ycd by Uie Texas Highway 
The price Is 25 cents per h inch 'w ^rtm ent He attended Staa- 
as in the past. Busea will makelton High School and waa a 
their scheduled runs. |member of the First Baptist

A tcachun* meeting has beeniCburch 
called for Friday morning at I ' Survivori Include his wife, of 
a m. I Midland: a step-daughter, Bev'

There are still two vacancies'erty Cunningham. Midland: the
D id  k.. . .  w *® be filM  du6 to Uit recent pnreoto. Dk* Madteon. Stantoa,

MW 5ÏÏ *be 43lh Infantry Divlstoo di^f,iie*jgnjtk)ns of Mr, and Mrs.;and Mrs. Nadine Madison, San
S *X ,*^lH **  L*iry Bronte. Mrs (Tiarles'Angelo: a brother, Mike Madl-

cs*., II MHiM Mwi^iust. and a member of the Vet- pop^ Spring, haa beenisoa. Stanton: a Mster, Susie
erans of Foreign Wars. 'elected to teach. Mr. Pope Madison, Stanton: paternal

Mr. and Mrs. Gib 
licnorah. and mater-

T*.**?.y »-w ».:»"*»» “ roe oaugmers. ue<> Maxey Ware, English teacber.inal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
- u i t .^  0  Merritt, .Susan Merrilt and has resigned to work on his Bland Cross, San Angelo

■S*JrtSi *> Í4¿ e  òSv S S  í a*rwr H WI»' ^“ ‘̂ .vori “ cliKte ^ • • 'ta u g h t  here last year, and they grandparents
JT iî?  »™»v«l to Westbn»k Madison. I.ei

— mr e»r  ̂ m «y» ■ *bree daughters. Del>.||axey Ware, English teacber.inal grand|wn■AM n#* we «mwi W "Wwr# TreiW I*? «unwy. Mm wMw wi>W w> •> IUa Uarrltt Ciiua WM-ritt bmI k.o ___ _ — vi. n .- J Ï

STERLING
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Jennifer Merritt, all of the 
borne: his father, John A. Mer
ritt, l.ameia: five sisters, Mrs 
Victor Merrlroan, Midland, Mrs

Barkley Dam
Vice PresUent Hahert Hnnphrey was in 
Kentucky te dedicale the 1142 MIIHou Bark
ley Dam aid Lake (barkgreund left). TV 
Barkley project was aauM^ fer tV  late 
Vice Presideat Altea Barkley of Padacak,

Kv. Kentucky LaV It tV  tackgreand right 
a ^  t v  Laud Between tV  Lakes Nattenal 
Reereatiea Area lies betweea tV  twe bedles 
of water. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

One Man Shaken 
In Car Mishap,
12 Cars Collide
One man was shaken in a trai-

twt wptw ww mtr cww mmr. fi K wm •  ww tfwo* mm 
weewre rwMwWw MO w iw * .

C. Chaffin. l»op. Mrs. John- at the school
nle Stone, lamesa. Mrs. J im -----------------
Andenon, Eatontown, N. J., and 

iwwrw Miss Estelle Merritt. Houston: 
kwtt fM M  jw 1 fcww >  one brother, Johnny Earl Mer- 

***' ritt, Roanoke, Va : the maternal 
I grandmother, Mrs. Joe Smith,

master’s degree. | Services were under the di-
A new tearherage has been rection of NaOy-Pickle Funeral ^

purchased by the school board.iHonte. Members of the T exa.s |^  a c c id ^  W edne^y. 
and a new cesspool has been dug.Hlgbway Department in Midland ®Uier v r o w  i»® bodily

Iwas to serve as pallbearers

Mrs. Smith's 
Service Set

«W, n  mmew Awwu_ ________  .
kadr w itaw ww fawwi w acW wt

•woM «”fewrM'^M*'SLwrwT«:|Kronamouier, uni. joe nm iu 
wi*t2T A  j a  *nd the paternal grandmother

WWW T ^ T l C A. Merritt, both of La

PUBLIC RECORDS
Last rites for Mrs. Bertie

W ewrtew.
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Grand Jury 
Still Probes
■Kvard County grand Jury tx- 

tended its acttvitles into a 
third day, still remainlag la Mt- 
aioa at noon today.

Scores of wltnevM ftOed 
waling rooms while thu

W EA TH ER
MOSTHWCST T|X«t — ewar w W dwWr Waip* tm  P-War a imwedWaĵ  law wwdw M W P
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0n

Ml SMa O W tfW. I iMa a w tl«  w tm

muss.

Three Burglary 
Cases Reported
Three burglaries were report 

ed to police Wednesday.
James Banks. Howard County 

Jnuior College h tru c to r. aeid 
someone fo r t^  a vending ma 
chUp In the H(^C asto shop 
and took 55 cents worth of cun-
«*y.

J. C. Thames, «1 W. lith. 
told officers tV  battery was tak 
en from his pickup over nighL 

A foot lockur hi her borne was 
forced, according to Inei G am , 
and three puln of Mwts and 31 
dresaes were taken.

SUILOttte FSOMITt Marrw CfaWMaw •'•d t riŵ  till LamaaaNidmay. i WWarS fatwma, ra-raat a aaS aaraaa. IMt Jakan i'... maw a trama Wf tram OM US W awW W 411 tw SaiAaoî . CM 
e tu e  M nertt o trn n er court... fla Raw willWmi m. Laa WlHWaia,

Almo Blount, Composer 
Of BSHS Song, Dies
Mrs. R. E. (Alma) Blount. M, 

former resident and composer 
compieting their defibera lof the Big Spring HiA School 

tkms on 18 cases, two of which alma mater song, d m  fiiex* 
are murder rompiainla. Ipcctcdly Wednesday morning in 

TV  Jury ftnlahcd its work at »" AusUn hospital.
7 p.m Wednesday wtth aD but! She had entered the hospital 
two caaes having been coa-lf®r * routine check and had fell 
■idered. and started at I  a e n o u g h  the night before to

and she took a particular inter

Om» KcWwrt vk
SiClWM, W ORNIRS OR IWTN MSTRICr COURT Ow  Owww _»%- ctwww Rww«l. or- F wttWo ooAWmM koww^AW—w OWTW V«. Mom»W OwcW. Rr-pr ww»w wwWmW twwWRIM RiM WIMWmt «t. LM WRRWM.
OwtrvM IMmM vk 0. t. tWmtW.

"T. . k«w •
M. Ratrtew CMryt RWÉ.

Irene Wtebure. Odes- Pennington Smith, *L mother 
and Stole 350 at 3:17 of ARxrt Smith. Big Spring, will 

!Ts was treated a n d 'v  conducted at 10 a m. Friday

c a n  of William R. Parks, 782 
E. 17tk, and Sam B. Ltvrie, IMl 

Dm VI HWM Dm. swwta 'W. Cherokae. at Third and Doa-WARtaMTT oetM»■ WSWOWr W M W144
JRMM Km W J. i. etwiw 0 m. mS RWO II. tfMÍtOwi iw7ü»w.tWrmw» t  CamWm W m W ONW WMIw Swm W wu Wt n. tWcfe A
ewr Cari eatw «t w W J. W. WMVW. MJ «ero W MCflM M. Mo  ̂ImÑwMr 1 iwrRt.Otear T. TaW ft aa W SRW R. laMy at tw. Wt Ü fiack II, MwRt-
Oaa C. >W»aM at aa^t^  ̂ tt^M. Wt 4, W Wfwrwn

U aa, Wt S Mack S Lakavtfa Aaamas.ktHr Mammack 4t wi W hay bT Cal. •Wt at aa. Wt K ktacl M. WanWra Rark.

today to finish ito task.

Market Rally 
Falters Today
NEW YORK (AP) -  

stock market rally faltered 
Its second day and prices were

walk wtth her husband to the 
lobby. Early Wednesday morn
ing she was stricken with a 
heart attack.

Services will be held at II 
a m. Friday at the Weed-Corley 
Funeral Home In AusUn, and 

,y_ burial will be in the family plot 
‘“ iof the Salem Om etery near

Cut Fares, CAB 
Urges Airlines
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  TV 

Chril Aeronautics Board has 
urged airlines to cut faree oo 
the Atlantic, no«1h and central 
Pacific and U.S.-Mexico routes 

The board u k l WedMudU] 
riucMoiii  are warranted aM 

required hi Uie public Interest
est In the P-TA and in school^?» CAR’S commenu came In a 
affairs. About 25 yean ago, her 
son Ralph (Peppy) Blount, who 
later became this district’s state 
representoUve and a University 
of Texas grid star, expressed 
his disappointment t h a t  his 
school had no song. M n. Blount

of position ou the 
fares Uiat will be oegotiited at 
an Intenutioual Air ’Traiwport 
Association conterence in Hono
lulu starting Sept. 12

RiOart 1 eaWralRl at «■ W Wtm9._RfePaMat. _ift m. Wt M, ktack », Callampa ^̂ â k B̂̂aataa----  -  «a Larty Lanaa, antat. kwdi 0 . Wm*-
w PMtW J. 

a FMat.
RM I tArtk W. OanRy at aa Mtnat. W* a kWek X NkUO W Janwr R OaaW at aa.. . WaRilnatun RWca.MMRiAee TtcewtetTammy Raatna ARamt. n. an Jant WaWar, }1. kaW atRWaraa CarraaW RWrat. II. _ _____SIvtra CWntTM. V, kaW at ita Iprina.■ -----  ». ana Mr«.katk at kif

n. ana Kar. 0  kif larina.11. ana 0^
NaRtui /aajw M

Dm Svana. 11. twin« Caak,aaf juattk ci WsUrf Sewft hWHeearUnr. II katti at ti Tkamaa Alvin sack. 14. Jwatik Ann Raman, n.

iT S mS
tí

ana AM JamatKay Mil OarWn. It ana
*%ràe*!lr.. 1Kay Minar, ».Anaraw Jaekian Rlrkla /r.. »  aia 9 lna. ana tWW DarWna LanfeWra. W. WaaWn 'Warman Duncan Cant, 11. anaCrtfW MyrtW WaatmeraWna, at aw larint.

Mr«. »  katk

harm, officers said 
William H Watters, 1211 Lind- 

berg. waa token to Webb Air 
Force Base bospitol following 
the collision of his car and that' 
of Donnie Irene 
aa. at IS N
p.m. Watters    _ _
released. {in the BeUVale F u n ^ 'c iu i>

Other mWteps^Invohted te{el in Snyder.
Mrs. Smith, widow of Ben F. 

Smith, veleran West Texas
newspaperman, d i e d  early
Wednesday at the Eastern Star 
Home in Arlington. She had 
been.bedfast for two yeun.

The Rev. Leo K. Gee, uuslor 
of the First Methodist Caurck, 
assisted by the Rev . WBBam 
Parkey, pastor of Uie First 
Christian CTiurch in Suyder 
where Mrs. Smith had her mem
bership. win officiate.

Burial wUl be in the Sny
der Cemetery beside the grave

ley: tV  cars of Ahrin H. Shroy 
er Jr., Box MO, and Victor Ray
mond Yanez. 308 NE lOtb, at 
Third and Scurro; the cars of 
Dee Bennett. '1301 Scurry, and 
Lennon Lydic, >3310 Merrily 
Drive, at Ninetoeiith and Scur- 
re: the cars of (Curtis MeMn 
Otaney. Garden City; and Sue 
Wheat Hipp, IfOt Sycamore, in 

L Jaarwithe IN Mock of East Sectoul; 
ciiMtra twM at M w 0. R. Aitmaa and Uie cur of Victoria Munoz. 
M. wt «TBm* s laWMtfR A#ammi 7*7 NW Mh, which rolled beck-

VS_VJ » » » » ;» » n a r
» . «WMca Mrkw lamkt

ward Into the car of Cecil ?i
Wayne Rasberry, 1111 Scurry. I ^

west of Johnaon on20 feet 
Fifth.

Rejection Seen 
Of Housing Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sea 
Russell Loug. D-La., n id  Uie 
prospecta appear to be good 
that Uie Senate wU reject Prre- 
ident Johnsoe’a open bousing 
provision la the civil rights bHl 

He also told Uie S e n a t e  
Wendeaday that the proposal 
would be “an empty and frus
trating promise” to Negroes 
wiUioot an Unprovement in their 
economic condition.

mixed ev iy  UUs afteruooa 
routine trading.

Glamor stocks resumed their 
market leadership at Uie start 
but Uie list reached Iti peak in 
e half hour. The trend was 
downward from Uiat point en.

By noon, Um New York Stock 
Exdtonge index was unchanged 
after earlier ibowiag c 19-oant 
gkie

Aaahrsto showed no enUiusi- 
asm< about Uie d u ra d e r  of Uie 
raUy, saying It was technical
had bused on no change In Uie 
•coaomic and Aaundal faeton 
whidi were blamed for Uie 205- 
point drop In the Dow Jones In- 
«•drial average ftxmi Ka'Feb- 
rwary peak.

Mr. and Mrs. Blount had been 
keeping a granddaughter, Kim 
KaMenberg, during the sum
mer. and Mrs. Bwunt entered 
Uie hospital for a checkup be* 
fore Uiey were to leave oh a trip 
to return Kim to New York.

«lie WU bom May II, INO, at 
Irene, and idie and Mr. Blount 
were married Aug. 1«, 1«1, at

composed the words and musk 
to “Deer OM Big Spring High "  ""

Wtth Mrs. Ruby Billings and 
Mn. WlUard Read she w u  a 
member of a vocal trio which 
became official repreaentatives 
of the Big Spring Chamber o f , 
Commerce for several yean.i- 
■nwy sang many places u  a -it .. 
West Texu trio, with white 
leather dresses and brilliant sat- .  
in blouses, and once appeared t n ^  
llSf in New York on the Major 
Bowes’ amateur hour. They also { ' 
represented the VFW post here ‘ 
at two national conventions. 7” 

Mn. Bloant was hetive in Uie * 
Church of Cbri.vt and had served 
as president of the South Ward,
Junior High and High School 
P-TA and w u  an acUve backer

w i A t m t

Bynum Iu HUI County. In l t2 7 0  \ L - ~
they moved to Big Sjiing when ^

She is survived by her hus
band, R. E» Blount Sr., 2104 
WoodmonL AusUn: one son, R. 
E. (Peppy) Blount Jr., county

he became a Une foreiiMn for 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany, a poet be held unUl 1047 

he accepted a posiUoe 
wMi the Lower Colorado River 
Authority. The fallowing your 
Uiey moved to AusUn 

bI ^  Mr. and Mn. Blount 
were active in d v k  affaln here.

Judge at Longview; one daugh
ter, Mn. Hclon Kaldenberg, 
who hat appeared la many New 
York musicals; Uiree grandsons 
pnd one cuaddanditer.

Hunh Boren Jr., Pat Johnston, 
A. D. Dodson. Delbert Johnston, 
N. R. Clements, Roswell Rigs
by.

Mrs. SmiUi had helped her 
husband in founding aeveral 
weekly newspapere, iacloding 
tha Lockney Beacon, the Scurry 
County Times, tba Slaton Times, 
and the SUmiett Weekly. The 
also operated a paper at Wai 
Us, the Western Light and 
also the signal in Snyder. In 
1128 they moved to Big Spring 
and Mr. Smith worked for a 
Ume on the paper here. At 
age 47, after her huriMuid’a 
death, Mrs. Smith returned to 
work during the war years at 
Abilene. She had been a mem
ber of the Order of Ka.steni Star 
since 1112
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Graveside Rites 
For Merideth Son
Graveside rites for the infant 

son of Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Ronald L Merideth. Gail Route, 
who died Wednesday at 11 :N
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m in a local hoiqiital. were tojwîîU*
U

William H. Warren. Webb A?B
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held today at 3 p.m 
City Cemetery. Chaplain (Ca

411%»V,
at th c l lg y v iy v .^ - - « - - ..............  ßH

) ' Ik 1* WVM «V^fwr aatkaSanaaaaaaa« ff'tW 
^  •••••••• aa a ta tan aaaaU. S stati .. Wniam Untan 

WeefInüiawM kaakkkkktaakaaaaaa
4e%nw4>Hwas to officiate Arrangementii . ................  , .

were under the direction of the
Nalley.pickle Funeral Home. ouirsn». Tm MiAanai.

The father is formerly of the 
SMOth Organizational Mainte
nance Squadron at Webb AFB, 
now stationed in Thailand. The 
mother, a Coahdma High School

Weather Forecast
Thursday night's weuther wtn be rsluy Iu 
reoMreed jn r i i  sf Ihe suuth AUuutic raastai 
WatM aad the Rsekiet. It wM be ceeler Iu 
l i t  M rliern tuckfeu. ft wM b t

la toe aurtbera Plains ani to t uMdlr and
j j e r  Mlsslash^ vuBey. (AP WIREPINITO

Kiduate, is associated with the 
raid’s classified advertising 

department The famUy attends 
toe Wesley MeUiodlst Church

i Other survivors include the 
iternal grandparents. Mr. and' 
re. Harold Merideth. Alpha, 

iffl.; and the maternal n n d p a r-  
onto, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Con- 

|way. Sand Springs.
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Nalley-Pickle
f u n e r a l  H o m e I

Dial All 7-1331 ' IN Gregg

Big Spring Woman Favored 
For Demo Executive Post
AbUene attorney Tom Gordoni meeting. He explained that ac-i committee, wiUi Bob Herron of 

and Mrs. Jack (Kata) Irons oflUon Utoen was unoffkial, and Haskell as alternate; Harvey 
; Spring won support of 32 coordinators were requested to Jones ot Winters to the nomina- 
in ConnaUy “cooitUnators” obtain support of delegates to ̂ Uon of party officials to the per- 

for 24th senatorial district mem- the state convention to make toe'manent organization committee, 
bm hip on the State Democrst-i nominations final. The state wiUi Jimmy Waddell of Fisher 
ic Executive Committee. The Democratic conv’ention will be^County as alternate; Robert 

took action in a meet- held in AusUn Sept. 20. Jackaon, Baird, to credenUals
AbUene Wednesday. ' yiiose at the AbUene confer- committee with John Earl BeaU 
on is DOW ssrvtng on the enc^ represented more than a of Albany aa alternate.

Etote executive committee nujoiity of counUes in the sen-1 Gordon addressed Uie group 
from this district, and would be atorial district Brown said. briefly, urging all-out support 
•srving for a aecood term. The, -  mordiMtor» n m o o n e d ^ w .  Connally’s poUclei and 
wonun’s post is now held by' innointments subkS^itfP*™ *"’
Mrs. B ^ y  ^ t o n  c a ifS  S 'D en jo ^ U c  the No-
ter, who is compleUng t w o , ^ y ^ .  vember general elecUon.
t**™* |uon. These included; {

R a M ^  B r ^ .  AbUene a ^ - |  ^  B^^on Klrtley Jr. oil A f f n r l r  P n l i r p  
DSy and r e ^  county, plaUonn and T O IIC e
Ur, presided at the A b i l e n e . c o m m i t t e e ;  Leon

Thurman. Jones County, alter
nate: M. C. Outlaw, Post, can- 
vasiing and party nominees

FORT LAUDERDALE. FU. 
(AP)-PoUce said M to 75 Ne
groes gaUiered at a drire-ia 
restaurant buried rocks and sev'* 
era! fire bombs at patrol cars 
Wednesday night. None of the 
Molotov cocktaUs exploded and 
Uiere were no Injuries. Police 
arrested two Negroes.
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Primped And Ready

LA FERIA, Tex. (AP)-Sam 
Morse’s  leaking acacia tree— 
whose Juices some think have 
healing powers—has slowed
from a flow to a dribble in the 
daytime, but a 2S cent charge 
has been added Just to touch 
the tree.

Morse already is charging 50 
cents admission to a en
closure around the tree. Once 
Inside the gate, most people col
lect the liquid flowing from the 
tree and rub it on their bodies.

Recently, there’s been a sign 
in Morse’s yard from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. which says, “Too windy 
today—it dries up the water. 
Let’s give the Crying Tree a 
rest”  He said the tree flows 
good other than between those 
hours. {

now,’

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 25, 1966 5 -A '

Obscenity Defined 
For Trial Jurors
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-A  Jury 

resumed deliberations today on 
a case In which a ludge said 
obscenity mu-st be calculated to 
corrupt and deprave minds and 
morals.

U.S. Dist. Judge Joe Inna- 
ham’s charge to the Jury of 11 
msa and one woman Wednesday 
climaxed a trial that began July 
l l  with seven individuals and 
three publishing firms charged 
with transporting seven obscene

Interstate “Virgins 
Shame,"

papirtadc books in
commerce.

The 25 • count indictment 
alleges the books arc obscene, 
lewd and lascivious.

Ingraham told the Jurors this 
is l^ a l  language for “that form 
of ImmoraBty as It relates to 
sexual and prurient interests and 
has a tendency to arouae lustful 
th o ^ ts ."

“ Ine matter must be calculat
ed to corrupt and deprave the 
minds and morals of those into 
whose hands the material may 
fall," Ingraham said. “It must 
tend to arouae sexual Impuiaes 
and lead to sexually impure 
thoughts."

The Judge continued his defini
tion;

“A thing is obscene If, con
sidered as a whole, its predonii- 

My big problem now," hel r n i  nnarkn r r r v  Mr« a i^ a l  is to prurient in- 
said, “is to keep them from puil-lw u ranw tt M at 11 • 1«' •  ^uit is, a shameful or
ing the bark off the tree. They „ ' T u ^ v  at M e m o r t i n t e r e s t  in nudity, sex
pay 25 cents to touch It and or e
™¿e they get inside, they hug ‘“ istanUaUy beyond cistomary
the tree and pray and start rlp-| „ ' . 'limits of candor in decription
ping the bark off and trying tol Service« will be held Fnd*" 
dig mud out from around the|*‘ in the Flret MMhoa-jters

Mrs. Garrett 
Rites Friday

Inc.,” “Temple - ef 
“Passion Carrousel, 

and “Shame Hunger."

Caccio New Head 
Of Anglo-Texans
LONDON (AP) -  The Anglo- 

Texah Society today announced 
that Lord Caccla has agreed to 
be president of the society.

Lord Caeda will rsplaice the 
late Lord Boasom as president 
oi the group of Englishmen who 
like Texas and Texans so much 
that years ago they formed the 
Anglo-Texan Society.

Friday I or representation on such mat- 
hod-

roou " V |iri Church with the Rev. W. M.
Morse also said he could sen,WiiWnson. pastor. officUtlng,

the trw ’s seeds for 25 cents i*»« Harris Eg-
each, but ha.sn’t 

{business yet.
started thstlg^>.

Mias Ana Elixabeth Bailey of Csaeord, 
N.C.. “Miss North Careliaa," left; (iigi 
DaU, “Miss Los Angeles," ceater, and Denise 
Blnh, “Miss Utah," snnlMthe on a hotel 
swimming pool pntio here dnring one of 
their recreation periods while swaHing start

'ÂhïSS Í Arms Conferees

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal 
dent Johnson’s confident predic 
tion that the Democrats wUl 
hold their strength In Congress 
in the November elections drew 
strong dissent today from Sen
ate Republican Leader ENwrett 
M. Dlrksen.

John.soa observed Wednesday 
at a news conference that be

S ’!««*." W rt» "  >*1<1 "TI» n»« l 
^  S T S . peo|>» li n e k  Uut I be-

He followed this up by telling 
party workers at a “dollars for 
Democrats" rally that U they 
plug his administration’s record 
“we will have a resounding

Ex-Official Is 
Found Guilty Of 
Selling Stamps

of the Miss U.8.A.—World 
to be staged at the OUs State
day Bight. Forty-sevra girla are cempetlag a I J
from their larlsns states as a s t ^  tewarn A r C  U 0 a a i 0 C K 6 (JI 
the world titie. (AP WIREPHOTO)

GENEVA (AP) -  The desd-
—-------------------------------------- ' locked 17-natlon disarmament

I conference went Into recess to
day but agreed to meet again 
next year.

After calling the talks “fruit
less" and “a waste of time" So
viet delente Alexei A. Roshchin 
surprised the West by prompt
ly agreeing to a resumption of 
the negotiations after the end of 
the next session of the United 

! Nations General Assembly — 
DenMcratk victory in the Johnmn. was not going to en- probably in mid-January, 1M7. 
congressional campaign this jn guy numbers game Buti The final session ended with
year.” he said he la wUling to take on blaming each

If the President believes Ihat.i“ , ^  ^  ^  ^  progress
IMrkaen said in an interview, h « ; '* '^  with odds of one to...............

Dirkseh Observes Johnson 
May Be In For Surprises

stor. Burial will 
in the Colorado City Ceme

tery under the direction of the 
Klker and Son Funeral Home.

She was txim March 2, 1578, 
in' Erath County and married 
W. H. Garrett in 18ff. The fam
ily moved to Colorado City In 
1520. Mrs. Garrett was a mem
ber of the First He(bodlst 
(3mrch.

She was preceded In death by 
her husband In 1038. Survivors 
include two sons, J. C. Gsrrett, 
Colorado City, and Lt. Col 
(Ret.) Charles R. Garrett, Hous
ton; one daughter, Miss Nalda 
Garrett, Colorado d ty ;  one sis
ter, Mrs. Abby Aflee, De Leon 
also four grandchildren.

__  ̂  ̂ __»Ig
is Ukety to 'ta 'iii 'fo r  tome s i i r - U *  Republicans cap- But de 
prlies.

“There is a definite trend in 
the country against this admin- 
Istratloa and for the RepublJ-

during the seven-month session.

ture as many as SO Democratic.stressed 
House seats. rytng on with the talks.

leu tes from both sides 
d the importance of car-

The seven books. Ingraham 
added, must be Judged on the 
basis of the contemporary com
munity standard of the nation 
as a whole.

The books named in the 
indictment a r t  “Swap Sect," 

Orgy Club," “Sin Summer,"

WATKR WELL
DrflHag Pampe

Dealer lor FftW Pampa

Chorlít Minchew
EX M S a R t 1. Bex 19

H C T l

Clese-Oat 
SALE 
Ob AO

COOLERS!

JOHNSON
HFATING ft COOLING 

13M E. Srd AM ^2N•

17« TTareyton »moker» 
would rather 

fight than »witch!

0

Î 3

Join thi Untwitchabtii.y 
Qot tho filttr cigirttti 

witbthotMti 
worth fightinc for. 

Tireyton has a white outer tip' '
. . .  and en inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
tha flavor of Tareyton'i fina tobkeos

T a rey to n

mSKm

Ueve we a rt going to make sub-;{ 
stantlal galna tn Senate and' 
House races."

Asked what he thinks Is the 
basis for this mood, he replied;

Everything There is a tap
estry of discontent being wov-: 
en out of war, inflatloD. the high ] 
coat of living, our gold difflcul- 
tiea, violent demonstrations tn 
the streets and other things I 
could recite endletaly. ’Thai 
mood is there and R is grow- 
Ing.”

Dtrksen .said that be, like {

PRE-LABORDM
Welfare Meet
The regular nnonthly meeting’

FORT WORTH. ’Tex (AP)
A Jury in U.S. Dist. Judge liCo 
Brewster’s court Wednesday 
found Alex P. Pope, former 
Tyler Citv attorney and dty 
Judge, n itty  of conspiracy to 
sen stoim postage stamps. .

Date for sentencing was nol  ̂  ̂ ^
|Of the Big Spring Welfare Group |

Otinthas Burks Jr. of ’Tyler,'»tn be held Friday noon at the 
co-defendant in the case, alsOiDora Roberta Rehabilitation 
was found guilty after the Jury Centcr, 39  West 3rd St. Jim 
deliberated two hours. Holmes, principal of the Cedar

Franda Pennington of Fort|Crest School In Big Spring, will 
Worth and Edward Demoray of present a film concerning 
Tyler pleaded guilty to siFnilar|“Head Start Program." Those 
charges growing out of the bur- piamiing to attend should make 
glary of 11,500 in stamps from reservations with Mrs. Carey at 
the poet office at Frankstoo. 'the local Red Cross chapter.
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Named Champ 
By NYAC
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  ‘‘As 

long as I own the title I don’t 
care how much money 1 got,” 
said Curtis Cokes, who won tte

Vern La w  In Speedy
Fo r B u g sComeback

W ripH W  W M C 
M v a r it f  m á
EDWARDS

PHILLIPS M 
Mil eeiee

By DICK COUCH
Pr*M I p t m  W iitw

Vernon Law’s first come
back was five years in the mak
ing. Turnabout No. 2 required 
oiuy 24 ■hours — and gave the

world welterweight b o x 1 n g Pittsburgh Pirates instant re 
championship Wednesday night lief, 
but earned only $5,715.

West Texan Knocked Down
Manuel (iunulez. 147, of Odessa, new fight
ing onl af Hm sIm . sprawls on the canvas 
after being knocked down bby Cnrtis Cokes, 
145̂ 4̂, of Dallas, who won the world

welterweight boxing crown in New Orleans 
Wednesdav night with a unanimous decision. 
(AP WIRÊPHOTO)

Wrestling Show Will Be
Moved To Auditorium
The Issues will be clearly jp 

drawn in tonight’s professional,
wTCstling matches, an American 
Business Club - sponsored event 
which has been moved from the 
City Park to the Municipal Au- 
ditmium because of a threat of 
cool weather. The opening event 
starts at 8; 15 p m.

The auditorium, ringside seats 
included, will seat no more than 
1 400 but ticket prices will re
main the same Adult ducats 
will go for $1 each while chil-. 
dren under 12 can attend for 50 
cents each. The ringside scats I 
will be $2 each Thi^ will bei 
located on three sides of the| 
stage.

The good hombres will be in 
against the malevolent charac
ters in the spotlighted event— 
which will be a Ug team 
match.

In this series of promotions, 
which surted this summer, this 
will be the first time a Ug 
match has been booked. In such

RICKY ROMERO
two men are allowed in the ring 
at one time but partners can 

an event, two grapplers pair upjeh“ ** places with each other 
to face two anUgonlsts. Only*merely by touching hands.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith Temwiy H oit

When Baylor open.s Its lOW season at home Sept. 10 
against Syracuse on nationwide TV. two ex-Big Springers will 
be on exhibition for the Bears.

They are Coye Conner, a Uckle who is up to 212 now, and 
Jack Eisenhart. son of the one-time Webb 
AFB commander. Eisenhart. who moved 
from here as a sophomore and played his 
high school bail for San Antonio Jefferson, 
weighs 205 and will be at tight end.

( ^ n e r  filled a breach in the Baylor line 
last year as a sophomore when a rash (rf 
injoriK felled some of the Bruin regulars.
He wound up clocking enough playing time 
to letter He was at guard but has been 
moved to offensive Uckle.

HLs quick initial charge gives him a 
on most opponents.

liart has already won two varsity letters with the 
Bears He goes both ways for Baylor, although he has pUyt^ 
principally on defense Use past two years. He was outstanding 
in spring training for the Waco school, is a stellar blopker 
and owns a fine pair of hands Qutherback Terry Southall 
likely wlD seek him out for an occasional pass.

Both Conner and Eisenhart were running with Baylor’s 
first team at the end of spring training. So was guard Tommy 
Schaffner, a .senior from Odes.sa.

Other District 2-AAAA exes with Baylor include Richard 
McFartand. a sophomore linebacker from Midland Lee; and 
Barry Phillips, a soph guard from Abilene High.

jump on m 
Eisenha

CONM tR

A tin-ear who has a foe in a 
bad way tries to keep the trou
bled pu ly  from making physi
cal conUct with his alter ego.

Ricky Romero, the most pop
ular grappler ever to show here, 
will team up with Terry Funk 
to face a tandem composed of 
those arch villains. Gay Gary 
Hart and Art Nelson.

Hart showed here a few weeks 
ago and .spent much of his time 
taunting the crowd. He did little 
wrestling and the wrestling 
buffs weren’t at all sure that 
what he did was legal.

Nelson hasn’t appeared on the 
local scene in years but he 
wasn't exactly a knight in shin
ing armor when he strutted 
alwut the squared circle here a 
few years ago. He, too, has a 
flair for rubbing ringsiders the 
wrong way.

That one is down for thé best 
of three falls. To each member 
of the winning Undem will go 
13-inch trophies, emblematic of 
the ABC tag team champion 
ship. Unless the winners melt 
them down for hrass, they'll be 
used on a routing basis.

Another match will pit Kay 
Noble, a girl with flaniing red 
hair and a temper to nutch. 
against Kathy O’Brien, a new
comer h««.

Miss Noble puU on an arrest
ing show. In a previous appear
ance, stie ch as^  the referee to 
the dressing room with the 
timekeeper’s hammer—it seems 
she didn’t like the way he was 
directing traffic in the ring 

Promoter Pat O’Dowdy will 
have a third match, a one-fall 
event, to whet the appetite of the 
cu.stomers, but has not an
nounced who the ring principals 
wiD be.

Cokes outhustled Manuel Gon- 
ealez in the 15-round fitte bout 
at Municipal Auditorium and 
after it was over the new champ 
said he thought he could beat 
anybody élse in his class.

The fight was for the World 
Boxing Association’s version of 

_  ^  the 147-pound crown but Cokes 
E M  will probably get recognition 

from the New York Athletic 
Commis.sion and the French 
Boxing Federation—which both 
act independently of the WBA

The w i^  Cokes went after 
Gonzalez in the first round and 
c o n t i n u e d  to pursue him 
throughout the fight. The rabbit- 
fast Gonzalez flicked and Upped 
at (tekes in the early rounds. 
When Gonzalez tired enough to 
come down off his toes. Cokes 
started making his counter 
punches work.

In the 12th, Cokes got into 
trouble and went down for the 
mandatory eight-count. Only a 
flurry of punches and his danc
ing kept him going until the bell 
sounded. Cokes threw a hard 
right at Gonzalez’ jaw in the 
13th that would have floored 
most fighters but the rock- 
jawed Houston, Tex., fighter 
didn’t go down.

The 145^-pound Cokes, from 
Dallas, Tex., wasn’t e v e n  
breathing hard when the fight 
ended, ‘‘If he would have 
stopped and j a b b e d  punches 
with me a little bit I think I 
could have knocked him out. 
It's the fifth time I’ve fought 
him and he has never thrown a 
right."

Cokes said be didn't care who 
his next opponent is. His man
ager, Doug Lord, said Cokes 
might box .SUn (Kitten) Hay
ward of Philadelphia at Dallas 
in October. There was also lock- 
erroom talk of a bout with 
France’s Jean Josselin.

The WBA and New York both 
stripped Emile Grifiith of the 
welter title—but for different 
reasons. The WBA did it be
cause Griffith didn’t defend 
within six months; New York 
took the crown from Griffith aft
er he won the middleweight 
championship from Dick T i ^ .

Cokiés. 2$, beat Luis Rodriguez 
in an elimination boot set up by 
the WBA before taking on Gon
zalez. Hayward and Gonzalez| 
were to have met in the second 
elimination but Hayward re
fused to go along with the idea 

Cokes pushed his record to 
43-»-2 with the victory, (kinzalez, 
27, now 33-I4-I, said it was his 
lari bout as a welter and he’d 
move up to the middleweight 
division.

I.AW came out of the bullpen
for the firat time this season 
Wednesday night and shackled 
PhlladelpMa for six innings as 
the Pirates trimmed the Pmlh 
M  and inched back into ftest 
place in the National League 
race. They lead San Franciwo, 
beaten by Cincinnati 9-4 in an 
afternoon game, by one percent
age point.

TURNS TABLES 
Law turned the tables on the 

Phils 24 hours after they had 
shelled him from the mound in 
the first inning. He did not re
tire a batter Tuesday night, 
yielding three runs and failing 
to last for the 15th time in 21 
starts.

In 19W Law won 20 games for 
the world champion Pirates and 
captured the Cy- Young Award 
as that year’s top pitcher. Last 
season, after a five-year bout 
with arm troubles, he put it all 
together again, posting a 17-9 
record and a 2.16 earned run 
average to earn Comeback of 
the Year honors.

This year has been no picnic 
for the 3$-year-okl right-hander 
After his brief stint Tuesday 
night he showed an 8-5 won-lost 
record and a fat ÈRA of 4.40.

Wednesday night he came on 
for starter Tonunte Sisk in the 
fourth inning, worked his way 
out of a none-out jam and al
lowed only one hit the rest of 
the way in nailing down victory 
No. 9.

White the Pirates moved past 
San Francisco again, the Los 
Angeles; Dodgers nipped Atlanta 
2-1 in Tl innings and moved 
within two games of the top 
Houston whipped St. Louis 7-2 
and Chicago edged New Yoric 
0-5 in'other NL games.

The Pirates broke a 4-4 tie on 
Bill Mazernski's RBI single in 
the fifth inning and added an 
insurance run in the sixth on 
.Matty Alou’s run-scoring hit.

Vada Pinson cracked a grand-

slam homer and two doubles in '
the Reds’ romp over 20-game| 
winner Gaylord Perry and the 
Giants. BUI Henry, who re
placed Perry in the' fifth with 
Cincinnati leading 5-3, was 
greeted by Pinson’s bases-load- 
ed shot.

NUXHALL ALL WAY
Joe NuxhaU went the distance 

for the Reds, who had lost six in 
a row, and boosted his record to 
5-4. The loss. Perry’s first since 
July 14, ended a four-game win 
ning string for the Giants.

Maury Wills’ single scored 
Jim Gilliam with an unearned 
run in the 11th, giving the Dodg
ers their fourth straight victory 

including three one-run deci 
sions over Atlanta.

PhU Regan, who wUd-pitched 
the tying run home in the ninth, 
blanked the Braves thereafter 
and gained his 12th victory 
against a single loss.

The Astros broke a 24-inning 
scoring famine on Bob Aspro- 
monte’s run-producing single in 
the fifth, added two more runs 
in the inning and sewed it up 
with four more runs in the sixth 
— two on another single by As- 
promonte. Mike Cuellar checked 
the Cardinals on five hits for his 
ninth victory in 15 decisions.

Randy Hundley’s bases-loaded 
squeeze bunt pushed over the 
Cubs’ winning nm, capping a 
ninth-inning i ^ y  that erased a 
5-4 Met lead. TraUing 5-2 in the 
eighth, the Cubs scored twice, 
then tied it on BlUy WllUams’ 
single and Ron Santo’s double in 
the ninth.
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QBC Barbecue's Speaker 
Due To  Field Fine Team

Freeman Beaten 
By Barrientes

It’s graeraUy agreed that District 3-AAA footlMlI will 
aeaerany be moch iMgber Uua a year ago, ao item of 
bdereri to local tatffs becaaae Uw resident Steers ptay two 
of Uw leagne’t  powers—Umesa and Sayder.

A five-way fight cooM develop for Uw title np that 
way bat the laside edge it gene^ly  conceded to Laamta 
and Sayiter.

Big* Springers ran expect Um esa to throw the ball 
the night of Sept. 9. when the two teams delve Into Paa- 
dora’s box. Bob Wiggins is a fine aertallst and he bat 
mme oatotaadiag receivers la Joe DeaMTson and Cieae 
Mayfield. Wiggins first has to beat oat Gene Everheari for 
the qaarterbark’s post, however, which makes for an ideal 
ahaattoa for roach DoaaM Jay.

Sayder likely will have the best rnnaing barks in 
3-AAA. wWi Mario Tavarez, Z. B. RIaehart and Rick Hall 
avaBable to lag the mail and Marry Bowden and Cnrtis 
Clay ready to call the shots.

That Inriant Play Video San Angelo Central had planned 
on making u.se of In football this year sells for between $5,000 
and $0,000—more if you subscribe for all its trappings.

Rick Mount of Lebanon, Ind., probably the best high school 
basketball prospect to come along in the Hooster state since 
Ofcar Robertson went to Cincinnati, probably is glad the 
summer is about at an end. -

The demands made on his time and private life by col 
lege mentors and scouts have, quite probably, made him want 
to seek refuro in the mountains of Tibet.

The problem got so bad, his family had to seek an un
listed tetepbooe number. The coUege people were calling him 
as late as 2 a.m. Rick's mother said the boy received nwre 
than SOO letters and telegrams from various sources since the 
Indiana sUte tournament, most of them ftorn schools offering 
him acboIarMiipi. Virtually every major school in the nation 
made a pitch for him

He's already signed two letters of intent, one with Mtomi 
(Fla.) and the othw with Purdue. Purdue's coach, George

NEW ORLEANS, U  (A P )- 
Joe RarrlenteB of Fort Worth. 
Tex., outpointed Steve Freeman 
of Houston in a M-round prelimi
nary to the (Curtis Ctekes-Manny 
Gonzalez world's welterweight 
fight Wednesday night 

Barrientes weighed 138<4 
pounds. Freeman 133.

Cokes won the title by beating 
Gonzalez in IS rounds.

Post T im t Chonged

Cowboy Coach 
Is Cautious

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N. M .-It 
has been announced at Ruidoso 
Downs that post time for the La
bor Day weekend of racing. 
Sept 2-3-4, wifi be 1 p m.
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King, reportedly risked protathm within the Ten in order 
to sign Mount, i ...........................................who is a $-3 Uthly-built blond.
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nucoo« a, N«w  York 5 
ClncHmaH a. Bon Fronctva 4 
FlthBoralt L  W lMaiNtehlg 4 
Mouitan 7, 31. Lowh 3 •
Lot Ana tl»!  1  AIMnfa 1 I I  Inning«
_  T004^V‘S OAMB3
FhtlodNpMa «1 Fmtburgn. N 
N«w York at Oilcaao 
OnlY aamtt »dwdutad

FRIDAV-3 OAMBS 
N»w York ol ANama, N 
FtiMoaiÑ til«  ol Cincinnali, N 
PIHtawgli «1 31 Lovh, M 
Cnirog« «1 Maúllen. N 
L ««  AnoNw at Son Franche«, N 

AM BBICAN LSAOUB
W L  Fel

Belllmer« ................. SB 4S .«•
ONrolf ...................... «a S« S4I i m
Chvetand ................  «B S3 .S3S 13
Minn««e1a ................  «7 «I  .533 I4W
CTMcob«  ....................  « «  «1 J H  1$ .
ColHarnlo ................. «3 «3 .SOO 17W
Wothmgton ............... SB 73 .««1 31
Now York ..........   3« 71 .441 8
Konto« CRy ............... 5« 71 .441 8
■etien ........................ 34 71 .441 384

W R O N IS D A Y ’S RR3ULT3

DALI.A.S (AP) — Everybody 
else .«)eem.s ready to pick the 
Dallas Cowboys to win it all thla 
National Football (.«ague season 
but Coach Tom Land^ wants a 
few more tests before making a 
decision

One of them comes Saturday 
night at Tulsa when Dallas 
meets Detroit but Landrv says 
this isn’t the kind of testing he’s 
talking about.

•‘We have looked great in the 
I exhibition games (three victor- 
tes in a row) but it’s when they 
start playing for something that 
the trouble can come.” said the 
coach.

There has been some talk of 
the Cowboys winning 21 straight 
rames (that would take them 
through the championship play
off) and landry, at his weekly 
press conference, was asked d 
he was appalled or optimistic 
over chances of accomplishing 
this feat.

“Well. I certainly am not op
timistic,” he replM .

Rut I.andry did admit that his 
team should be rated with the 
favorites, with Cleveland tlie 
leader and St. IxNiis. Philadel
phia and Dallas as top conten
ders.

BR

Mettihg Dtlayed

COAHOMA-The meeting of 
the Coahoma (Quarterback Club, 
.scheduled originally for this eve
ning. has been poriponed. It will 
be held sometime next week 
and the date will be fixed soon

K o n ^  CFy «4L BooMn MMía«.Wñgt«a «. MmnwaH I, 11 fcimnai
DNron 4, O i Ic n Ío Í  
ColHartilo 3, ......................
Oovoiana I«,

TC

Now York 1 1- . « 
O D A Y Y  OAM R t 

« I  0«1r«N, N 
m  Bowimar«, N 

M «1 H«w York 
K in «« i  City at Ration, 1 
Only gatnat iciMdul««

FR ID A Y ’S O A M IB  
Konto« City « I  ColHomlg, N 
Mlnnttol« m  OMcBao, N

Batían ol BaWknai«. N
DNrott M  N « v  York, N

O N E S TO P
r u t .  Friendly Senrleo 

Grocerteo, Boor,
LIqwor, Wl • /

V E R N O N ’S
f  UPKR DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
■.MB Dtel AM S-AM

Max Bumgardner, principal 
speaker for the Sept. 2 Quiuter' 
back Club’s Sept. 2 barbecue 
honoring |riayers and coaches of 
the Big Spring High School foot
ball team, escpects to field one of 
his strongest teams at Angelo 
State C o U ^  this fall.

One of Bumgardner's prize re
cruits this summer was end Don 
Burrell of Lubbock High School 
star of both the Big 33 game 
at Hershey, Pa., and the Oil 
Bowl contest at Wichita Falls.

The Rams started a senior col
lege football program lari year 
Bumgardner is a persuasive 
speaker. He become identified 
as a. fiery player for the Uni
versity of Texas and believes all 
athletes should play the same 
way.

Membership tickets for the 
QBC sell for $5 per family. Own 
ership of such ducats entitle a 
husband and father to take his 
entire family to the banquet.

Co<aptains James Duncan

and Everett Whatley of the club 
are heading up the sales cam- 

The barbecue starts at 
p.m. a week from tomorrow 

in the amphitheatre at the 
City Park.

llie  football team will be die- 
mined early that day in order 
to attend the party. Two weeks 
from tonnorrow, the Steers open 
their season on the road against 
Lamesa.

BIG LEA G U E  
ST A N D O U T S

Get 
that 
cool 

unruffled 
look!

Mr. LEVI'S SLACKS

Men's Loop Sets 
Meeting Tonight
Election of officers will be 

held for the Men’s Major Bowl 
ing te a m  at 7:30 o'clock this 
Bowl-A-Rama.

Bowlers interested tai compet 
ing in such a circuit are being 
m^ed to be on hand. Other 
business pertinent to the league 
win be disucssed. -

AMRRICAN L I A U U I
Bottina (300 ot bat«>— O H ««. UInnct»- 

to. oti« F. Roklnton. BaOtknti i . J17.
Runt —  F. RoBImaiL loRkiiti «, tS; 

Aparicio. Rottili io» «, 8 .
Rvnt boW«g In —  FootR, BaWknai«, 

«7; F. RtBintan. BaHknai«.  31.
HItt— O H ««. MmnetoNL 1 9 ; F. RtBIn 

«an. Bottmior«. 14«.
Donai«« Yottrrtm tkl, Rtaltii, Mi B. 

RoBInton. BNtkn trt , 8 .
Tripitt AggrlcN . Battk'iNi « I Campan, 

« r it  and lltritiBtrotr, Kontai CRy, and 
BrMonon, WaUiinglolL B.

Htm* runa —  F. BoBInaail. BdWImar«, 
4i; F o n i  II. BdHImar«, 33.

Sloltn bao«« —  CNngantrti . ICantot 
City, 8 ;  Bwlord and A gt«. CMcogo. 31.

F l t d i l^  U t  dtdtlaM I —  M ^ a  
Bottlmar«. I^3, Jati HamMbn. b 
Yatk, a-1. JOO 

Stmwautv-Rtctwrt, WaNiingtan. I7B; ̂ Sto 1HD>
N ATIO N AL L lA to te  

Botting (JOB ot boi«) —  Alau. Fitt». 
burto. 343; Slargtn, FIII9 mi8 i. 9 1  

Rwnt  A tto and Adran. AManto, 33; 
AIMn. FbluailbWd. 8 .

Rum batttd m —  Aaian. Aflamo, 33; 
CNmtnto, FtlttBurgn. 8 .

HItt —  ANu, Aflama, 173; CJtmtm«, 
Flttmurgh. 19.

DouMti —  CagiMiv F M M tM ila . 9 ;  
Roto, OnemnoN, 8 .

Trigttt —  McCorvtr, 8 .  Leult. 13; 
ciomtm «, FNtmurto. and Alito, Fhtlo- 
dttgnia. «.

Hom« rvnt— Aaron, Aflamo, 31; M a««. 
3on Frandtce, 31

Stoltn b o i «  —  Rrock, 9 .  Loott. 8 ;  
Jockton. Meutten. 43.

FflcMng (la dtcltlon«) —  Rtaon, Lo« 
Angel««, I lo , .«O ; Ferry, 3on Fronclt- 
ca, 104, .Ito.

3trlk«¿Mt« —  HewItE, Lo« Ano«!««. 8 4 ; 
BvnMno. FtillaOttglno, l«L

l i v r s  m p R E s r
n e v e r n e e d  Iro n in D

You're always as neat and dapper as our feathered 
friend, the penguin-when you're wearing LEVI’S STA
RREST Slacks! Their sharp crease, smooth press and 
crisp lines are in to stay-m matter how rough you 
treat ihem! And like the penguin. LEVI'S STA-PREST 
Slacks take to water-com e out of every wash reaefy 
10 wear-without even a touch-up! Get ihe original 
permanent-press slacks from LEVI'S!

POST TIME 
1:00 P.M.
M TMf COOL mournAINS or Ntw MEXICO

DONT MISS
THE ALL AMERICAN FUTURITY 

“THE WORLD'S RICHEST HORSE RACE’’ 
LABOR DAY-SEPTEMBER STH 

POST TIME 1:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M. POST TIME WILL BE EFFECTIVE 
THROUGHOUT LABOR DAT WEEKEND OF 

SEPT. 3ND • 3RD • 4TH . AND STH

H tn tm b w -it r/toy*7* /lof LFVrS•  th»y'r9 net STA-PftSSTt

Th* Mr«i ic v rs ' m 4 'ITA F O tir •>« e g ilin l n»4»n«i«i.

A N T H O N Y 'S  -  Y O U R  LEVI 
H EA D Q U A R TER S

For Bey» And Girls —  Men And Women

( fn t / io n i/ 'f .
Opee TtDI:MP.M. Every 

Thuniay F«r Your 
Sbspplug C »Tw iw eu -

RUIDOSO DOWNS
riu~i

FU LL LINE OP LEVIS 
FOR A L L  AGES
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O ’ s Slugger 
Clouts 40th

nUAL I f T A T I

M iu  fu ra r

By HON RAPOPORT
M i i i d M  Pr«H l#«rti Wrtftr

The Baltimore Orioles are In 
a btt of a slump bitt ttH take a 
Miracle of MlcUgan Avenue or 
a of Lake Brie if Detroit 
or Geveland are going to take 
advantage of it.

Both clubs picked up a game 
OT the Birds Wedneklay, the 
Indians with a IM  victory over 
them, but with less than 40 
n m es  to go the Orkdes could 
hardly be blamed for not taking 
the defeat or t ^ i r  current 
three-game losing streak partic
ularly solously.

Baltimore remains 11% 
up on the second-place 

and a fuU 13 ahead of the 
as. who are In third. If the 

Indians win today the Baltimore 
losing string will equal its lon- 

of the season. In all, the 
iWoles have lost four of their 
last five contests, all at the 
hands of Detroit and Cleveland.

TWO SHOTS
Totally unaffected by the re

cent dip in his team’s fortunes 
however, is Frank Robinsofi 
who raised his league-leading 
homer tout to 40 Wednesday 
with two shots in the losing ef
fort.

That’s one n w e  than Frank’s 
best irevious output, attained in 
Cinctanati in IMt. For all hisS , Robinson never led the 

lal League in homen (or 
E or runs batted In eitha-, 

for that mitter. But barring a 
Ruthlan effort by Boog Powell, 
Harmon Killebrew, Joe Pepl- 
tom or one of that crowd, he’s 

the AL homer crown in the

£  other American League 
action. Detroit beat ChlcagoT2 
CaUfbmla edged New York M . 
Washington squeesed by Min
nesota S-5 In 11 Innings and 
Kansas City took both games of 
a twl-night doubleheader 4-2 and

The big Cleveland bats were 
»•«ag by Joe Aactie, who had 
three runs batted In. and Max 
Alvis and Rocky Colavlto, with 
two apiece Robtn.son’s three 
RBI raised Ms total for the aea- 
soa to K, just two behind the 
latgne leader, teammate Boog 
Powell.

Bill FYeehan’s first homer In 
more than a month started a 
four-run second inning for the 
Tlgen Willie Horton also hom- 
ered and Mickey I^ich, with a 
UttJe help from Orlando I ^ a .  
woa kls 13th game ct the sea-

turns leading in their n m e  and 
an llth-inning error oy ZoUo 
Versalles paved the way for the 
Washington triumph.

With one out and two on, a 
grounder went through the Min
nesota shortstop’s legs allowing 
the tying run to seme. Ken Mc
Mullen then singled In the win
ning one. The Twins had Taken 
the lead in the top of the hnlng 
on a wild pitch with the basM 
loaded.

Roger Repoz' three-run homer 
In the opener and two-run blasts 
by Ed Charles and Jim Gosger 
In the nightcap sent the Athlet
ics to their victory. Mike Hersh
berger drove in three runs In 
the finale and Lew Krausse 
breezed to his 10th victory, al
lowing the Red Sox lust five 
hits.

Rookie Jim Nash built up his 
record to 8-1 In the first game, 
but needed relief help from 
Jack Aker in the seventh when 
he aggravated a bruise on his 
right index finger.

BUSINESS

D IR EC TO R Y

AUTO 8ERVICF/-

■hm mmm «f I

H eaiTAea  
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IfWiOT
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ém ia r  % S M t betta bi tbte remblir, 
privacy ter ett Ita temtlv, Ige n  
empie cteeete, perfcMg ne preM 
ea ttile cpnter, eoutty (Iptel tiiaos).

••COUNTRY U ^ O  
Oet cenvenlenceê  ̂ eM grteep tp epM. 
b( perfect cenar (WSO(>-ARIO(>-SIS,I(D- 
IttM o) tee tedey.

CHARMINO
Immoc— reP brk on epocleue RteP 
tM Ita. Low equity.

IVb BATHS
np Pewn pmk-luet cloelng« 
llipn reni—en Ihit deon 3 
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paiate N eeHIng.
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, nteP 
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KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
LaDeOe KeOey, Broker 

MM Bhrdwefl AM S4If7|
3 BDRM. — hdwd. floan, ex- 
ccleat ceadltM«, feaced 
yard, air, washcr-diTer eem.
Cleetag ceat oaly—P n t. Ml. 
CAROL ST. -  3 Bdrm, 3 
bth, dea, balK-las. Rally ear- 
^eM , draped, feace, air.
dbl. ear.
4 BDRM 
dea, l a m  L.R.
WOOD ADDN. — Ready

BRICK -  I  bth. 
-  KENT- 

te
Lew Eqilty • Leweeeapy.

Pmts.
OUT OF CITY LIMITS -  Se. 
of CHy. • II A, 3 good welM, 
nice 3 bdrai home, weB taa- 
preved.
MORRISON DR. — P a it  M3 
mo. 3 bdrm, exeeDeat roadl- 
tiea. Just built - otillty room, 
dea.
REBECCA DR. — Price re- 
daced, large 3 bdrm, den, 3- 
car garage. All elec, kitchea, 
cev. patio, feace, air.
NO DOWN PMT, M3 me., 3 
bdrm, 1% Mh. Ready I t oe- 
capy,

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
POR SALR ar bade. 4 reem beuM. 1 
2 ?” . S»™«* eeortenem.711 tote. 300 Jenet.
POR SALI ar rem— d reem bouee, veni- 
ed a r, deee te eebeoi, reni bau« in 
rea. 10« Noton. AM »4411.
FOR HOME Leone -  See 
a ^ ^ ig  Ipdno SavMge. 41«

EMI Ja m  
Main. AM

10 A C R E S
Seath Oa US 17

Located In * 
Burns Valley

t
irrigoNM Area, OeeP Teg Sea

Moderate Restriedons ■
TERMS TO SUIT 

PURCHASER

Yearly Land Payamat
PRICES START 

At MM Acre
N0% PMenctng Oe Hemie 

le TMe Area

WE NEED LISTINGS
O PIN  7 DAYS A PtEEK

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
Bib a CbTbi ouve 
_ AM 7-87M

4eW neynitM .................  AM 7-HI1
Sem Sente ...................... AM MOO»

NOVA DEAN Preston Reolty
1407-C Gregg

(N «e  te IggurNv Otole Bankt

OFF. AM 34872 Rea. AM 7-7915
PHA a  VA REPOO —  AM porte et city, 
“ -pene. Prieee rePuceP en meny.

Rboada, RIty. 
AM S-2450

MOTOR a MEARINO SERVIi

ROOFERS-
COFPMAN ROOPINO 

m  Eeet tetb AM
WEST t i X A i  RÖOPINO 

AM T-IW  ____________  AM M I »
WOPeaV ROOPINO CO.

4Z7 State ymn
OFFICE 8UPP1.T-

THOMAS TYPEW RITER -O ^ . SUPPLY 
tei Mein AM 7PPII

DRAI.RR8—

FHA & VA
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICES r e d u c e d ' . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS. 

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
AO Areas Of City 

No Pmt. UnUI Oct. 1st
u t  Me. ne tarn gmt, t  
peleP, tenetb pone, mm 
tega Pork.

bPrme, tally ci 
eonp. Near cm

P iN t BRICK —  Cewtente Sdwel Olet. 
Vptap peckeP. CeiwiPer troPe.

DOWN —  Ouye e tauip end 4 tam. 
4 potv A rtol eet-uo.

CAPE ON IS a  —  In neprby tmell 
a remgptHten, menpympker veor 

Outaf Rite P i -  tele, bMg , 
tlxtarep. etedL Demer rpttrbig.
SECTION —  OppP ime Igpp »rigptep 
e y  .^Net tencpi. Hai ì  mi. peveg reop,

"BÜYÍÑG 
OR SELLINO

AUBREY  
WEAVER  

REAL ESTATE
sa  ACEE PAEM, t  imeetten «eHi, 
SbPrm. hpete wHh wiN, pica terge
hpnv-OPV Nili tdwei.

r  ACRES —  IS a  Egei —  leet eet- 
tlPe City UmlH.

• 304 MAIN
AM 7.6801

REAL ESTATE •

WORLD 
I74t PwrPue

OOOKCMILD CRAFT AM M114. AM 7-sea
WATKINS PRODUCTS 

04 $ Oftqg
P. SIMS
AM 7 « t ]

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8AI.B A4

Jaime Morales
Ilio nth PI. AM 7-4008

A aparkllng pitching duel be
tween Fred Talbot of the Yan
kees and Fred Newman of the 
Aagali came to an abrupt end In 
the ninth inning when Ed Kirk
patrick sent a two-run homer. 
Urn sixth hit off Talbot, into the 
Meads Joe Pepitooe hit hit 38th 
homtr in the bottom of the 
nhig. the sixth Yankee hit.

ERROR HURTS 
The Twins and Senators took

LETeAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CREOltORS 

N O TK E N beriby gtaen that
Tpetanentory iigen Itie Eelote 

m a n  SCOTT. DpcpoeeP. Np. 4M7 
PrebMe QecSnt ef me Ceunly 

Ceurt et Mewarp Cewnty. Teeee. «ere
aNeiieP te me. Ita vnPeriimieP, en Ita 

Per et «ugeit, teiP, te Ita mUrm- 
prKeePmg. ePPcA preceePIng N tNM 

pP "* g . PnP tees I HP« tab  
Lplltrs. AN pereenp baring

eeteit. «mteb N pete 
tleearp Ceetaii, T e n  

roe lb pmieat Mte ea 
me feipecft»etr mt tee eMreie 
gbMa betel I tuff en ttene 
bp ENterei elotatei e4 Ibnl* 
iMcb eeteti N clomp. enP

CALL DAY OR NIUHT 

PHA a VA M P O S

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — All 

Sectlona Of Town — AO 
Remodeled

F ln t Payment In 2 Mos.

S7i Me, ne Poa gmt, igt S bPrm. pen. 
ytir. Woeb. Oebpp wMi.

S77 Me, m  Pem pmt, I  bPrm. IVS balta, 
etr ceno.

Mb, Pb Pern pmt Senate Ur ceop,
le end even. 1 bedreeme.

SPI Mp, w  Pem pnP, tenete eon taPl enP 
mm, a boibte S bePreeme.

> Mb. mtebnum p «n  gmt. S bPrni, ear-' 
P m ,''s ta M P .'*  bPrav a t

g Me, mtebnum Pan pmt, S bPrm, t  
ta, cerpeteP Ibi rm, hoH enp metr 
•oi. mge one even, cm bea Mr. 
ceP.

SM Me. ne Pan gmt, I  bpra. tenceP. 
mm Webb.

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

IIM Graia
AM 34»8 AM t-3rS

> BEDROOM, ecboote, imai Pew 
monte,
EICMT ROOM

HOUSES POR SALE A-3
IN KENTweOD a bePreem, f  bote, 
lemlly room —  en cernir tet. We een 
•rode on ibM ene. Wlwl bove vout Trepe 
pn auto, bea, meter, tabe eebbw beuielolt
HO ACRES OeeP Lonp te ttewerP Cdun- 
bi —  be culltaèlten —  M mlnerels, léO

LLOYD P. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS APPRAISALS

S2S«.*p5!i“!!2S£^iL*a *225: e rS L S a .
L!p'te2^ » i , “S2p'nDWrwp MCD W M  Dll SWCRMlL
•OOP RUT* te cenenerctel enp rep»- 
Pentia leh te town end ta .
SUbURbAN L A R M  S bPflO, 1 bate, 
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REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
1 BEDROOM MOUSE nea Cpnege 
Pah Center. Gl Loa>, Tola «ISO, ITS 
pqvmente. AM 7-75«.
FOR SALE ar rent, nice 7 bedreem 
bourn wllb 14 X 14 tool Pen, «m e  c a - 
pel. 1100 month unturniwa Cdrna 
ol »04 Sumel onP Circle Dd.e. AM 
3 3313.
IN FORSAN— Two bePreom 
utnlttee. ter tole. AM 3-35« 
p.m.

beuee, a i 
alter S:W

FARMS ft RANCHES A-S

ACREAGES-FARMS- 
RANCHES

M ACRES —  te ML a  Elg Sgrtep cNy 
limite —  Anprcwi Hwy„ te julneroli. 
8300 DCFSk
MARTIN COUNTY —  pR a  Sec. A  fllO 
o ^  4M perm —  E. te. Nw te —  toe. 
1*. bpi t bdrm bpuie —  Sl40 A. WHtaut 
bouet SIM A.
SPORTSMEN -  RANCHITOS —  AM ItTAO  
oereoee a  Oivll'e Lake.
H  ACRES— 7 mllee NE a  Big Sprbm 
oil In cublvution, well knerevpiL 
am  ACRES .  OEBOEO SRI A. Federe 
Lcom i V  A. alien a ia m e a i I  Irrl 
pale« «aie. near RoeweN, New Men 
MP oew unN rams»
4SP0 ACRE cetile reneb, 10 ml. teab a  
•le Sprina te mlnereH. good water.
lencee.

Cook A Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Saleaman 

AM 7-2531 or AM 3-382S
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1305 Gregg

M ARY SUTER
Realty ft Insurance 

AM 7-S9II 1005 Lancaster
A PRETTY PINK
wllb obbe trim, new capa. S bam . 
kit end pining a a .  capW, tencpd

RENTALS
RKDKIMIMS
wyOMiNO HOTEL— OdPn reemp. week 
ly raee, S7M and up. Prm gprkteg 
Blockle Sewai. Mgr.________________
SPECIAL W EEKLY rotee. Oewnte 
Motel en E7, te blecK nerte a  lllghwR>

KtNiM «■ BOARD R-3
R(X>M AND beerP— nice gtaw te H 
Mr«. Eemeel. IQM Gated, AM »7M».
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COOK & TALBOT
600 « L  AM 

MAIN S B !  7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072 
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riÄ.‘̂ teA
BPrme. eew. dbpm reem, gM ptac kR. 
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P gerege.
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McDo n a l d  
REALTY

AM 74017
Office AM I-TIIS 

Mhfwcat Bldg- « I  Main
R IN T A L B -O m c i  IP  ACT  

P »U  a VA RflPOSMSSIOWS
SETT nU Y WEtaE »«AD epa Celtegp. 
aicB S a  4 bedreeme. « b « - l t  yr. teen.
MOVE IN NOWta»tO WAITINI

t  targe biWeeme. deee te 
MM

SPLIT4XVEL bf 
ad. eP buKtant.
«E E  TN(S —  Large «m Mv I 
Jobngpn —  I  bdrm. brtaL

LOVCLY DI7PLEX In UUk»
4 reame eecb iMe —  ene bun
ROOMINO NOUM  en läge I 

THIS »lOMa a i

S m a L ^ ra w m d M * b u yf *" 

ta2P * Ä ”- * ta S b ^  L 5*5tew í
remane ream ter aiBWen.
T Ü n M ilJ S  PROM TOWN, t  biadMW 
gcree adSray enàteed tate prete et  
enee, I  bedrmme g M  Segga bene end

AH 7-2882

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

■‘te » I h . • \\I ».«-1.,

•  F  H  A •
We Are The 

FHA Atm  Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMA’nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

Pudv

Many Hemm Heve Tta  
M  Redured_end Are 
leaeirtd b Re

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 

ELLEN HU  
PROGY MABIHALL ............

M ^ I B  DEEL,
• Ibe Ceuniv Cauri

LIO A L Ntm CE
NOTICE To CREDITORS

W. J. Sheppard ft C a  
1ENTAL8-L0ANS- 

APPRAISALS
1417 Wood AM 7-29M

l Y  NlCB-Lorge I  b * a  aW Dm

R alane} 
E a r n  et

NOTICE It
LeNert Tmtemeaery upon tee 
J. E. DBEl . Deceoted. Ne. 
nie Pregai Oecka a  ibe Ceunly Court 
a  Iteoad Ceunty, T in e , «are Ntyed 
to me, Ita unUrUmU, m  dm Ited 
day a  Augua , NBt. In tee etoreeoa 
a a eeaeg. wbMi w eceeawg is sNN 
naateg, end IMP I new beW eum 
Letlerv AH patent having Lhjbia

...................................a i te bebm gd-
Oeuaty, T a m .

a e ragarid te
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a e  barred by genaa a etatee a  bmita 
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readmee end piiea eddre^  It SM I .
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DATED tete find dey _
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Howard Ceunty, Tenm.
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LEGAL NOTICE
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
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ASff"cOUNTV Ä n' _
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a i termaitlee.

Edcb bidda mua taoein 
gteurnv M Me gmeurd, l a

L O A N -M  b rm  In 
I ten III

oa-

PARKHILL— Oebnm S feeGm
ban-kw In bRMen,^ f t f L . *  
la , F »u  »btaaten a  n x a a

■Y 11M I .  I4te ur«
_ ___  eemnn tee better greet, pbm gees bkiianM ter ette a  teeee.

« HAVE SEVRUAL
In

Stasey
IJM D m K  AM 7-7MI

FHA ft VA Bapo’S
4 MOROGM. 1 ba Mbte W Mat W
en tern; U/m^emrfUmt, a n n a  ter. rm. 
gena den, SIBMS.

THIS 1 RHDtlOObL 
ed IMklM WM ink

RELAX M

T S V '

OFFICE AM T-82II
HOME AM 3-3645-8111 Johnson 

AM 74657-Bin Estet

MOVE IN NOW
earner will cary teen. 7 bdrm, 
TSklW tel. Gated Scboel. peymente 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
en tele 3 bdrm brkk, ttUrU  Ur bea . 
c a g a  pra »laage- Pmts IN .
A BETTER BRICK
1b pert. I  bdrm, den, ee laae kP, S 
teTBP ban». PM. o a . TroPe maybe. 
WEST SIDE
nea. clean 1 bdrm., bwleiep boeb gacb. 
targe tel U x lU  C toPey SUM .
LESS THAN BENT
7 bdrm. eemgiaav re-Perte, only IM M , 
M  deem gaympni. WpW te tebpa.
NOME AND INCOME 
Nve In ene m U . rea two egte, Lew- 
Lew Peon, Its peymente. Ceb tar ega. 
PARKHILL SC»100L DIST.
S bam  Mick. Pen wllb bregtecte Itudy, 
tte bePbt. m>. mar. Apa aegie.
NEW LIST . . . PRICES REDUCED 
pn mm y VA pia PMA be rry . Regelrep 
end rePpoprpteP. many erlib np dmen 
gml.___________________________________

KLOVEN  REALTY
100 WILLARD AH 7-8938

FARM ft RANCH IXIANS 
FHA and VA REPOS

SMALL HOUSE, Akwprt APTn, rpptpn- 
'4e down pml owner a i l  catY  gopa. 

rea tartPebeP. Mile geMT
1 EEOEOOM, w 141b —  geeP buetemi 
lecatten. rietpneMp dean gml. gwna 
a il fWipnte a  i%.
i  EEDROOM, 
ted wite imo

A TIH A criV E  OUPLEK, a r  condlllerxp 
Arrau (melt cbHd— ne pete, barn pa- 
eenrwi wvtceme Agp»y 4M Runrwte.
7 bEDPOOM FUPNISHEO apartmaU 
rwwly potnlid, IM aaaUh. US EeU Ttb.l 
AM 74377 I
GOOD NEiGHbOBHOOO —  nea ictaa I 
fancU  yad, IPS. ell MIM pad. IW3, 
Jobneen. AM 74171

with 
to pay your bills

Start Uvlng better now srlth money cares 
left behind , . . with old bill« swept away, 
A loan from us can pay your bills In full— 
leave you with only one payment each 
month . . .  and with extra cash in your 
pocket. See us today . . .  Uve a little 
better tomorrow.

LOANS $100 • $600 a $900 # $1400 AND UP

CO M M UN ITY
FINANCI CORPORATION 

o f Big Spring

106 Eatt Third S tr e e t ...................AM 7-52S4
Smrving thm ptopit of T4xm k)r ovmr ISymrai

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 E 25th AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest ApU.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 
funiished, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable In all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kltehens, washer • dryer 
facUHIee. refrigerated air, heat 
ed swimming pool.

•  W RECKER SERVICE •  

D A Y  ftp ***"V f K  I  U K  HOUDAYS

A M  7.7424 A M  7.8321

SHASTA T O R O  "SALES'
500 W. 4Mi AM 7-7424

!•

SPECIAL' OFFER TO 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

4 ROOM beuM. 1 tote, good lecgHeiL

NEED LLSTINGS

M ID D L E T O N  I MARIE ROWLAND 
&

K E L L Y
KEAL ESTATE

AM M4M or KX M4M 

Offlcft—407 RUNNELS 
Marcy KeDy Jaatt MiddleUn

What’s Your Number?
u ° s r t , “ 7u‘ i i i n a *

•ddddbeegeGd r tegM • ^^E$V WWW mM>ag MMe ------ ftllM

2101 Scurry AM 3-3N1
Barbara E ider AM 7-$M
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BIO Crooker- .  AM M M

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL8
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ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Qmway

VA and FHA REPOS
MM M ILL E O U ITY -P ir tete tPeMy brick 
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. ailNv reim, gerege. 
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HELP WANTED ADS BRING DEPENDABLE PEOPLE TO JOB OPPORTUNITIES
1 h ' / ' J i i 'Get Needed Help . . .  Sell Unused Items • • • Buy Needed Items.  • • AM 3-7331 W A N T  ADS

RENTALS B 8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, T hu rs ./A u g . 25, 19661
KURMSUKD APTS. B-3
■10 SFRINO'S «In*«« tnodtrotttv prkcd 
}-roeni oportmants Racartlv radaio- 
rotad, ntcalv turniitiad. onnita clOMtt 
oir condlOonad. corporis, vords main 
tolnad Elliott's Aportmants. 2 »  Eost am AM J4m
LARGE a ROOM fumtshad oportmant 
ffS monm, bHIs poid. ceupla only. MM 
JoAnton. AM
7 NICE FURNISMEO. claon ooort-nants 
otr coodHlimad. All bills paid. Coll by 
S 00. AM 7 d » l.
AIR C O N D ITION ED  tumlshad opart 
mants. utllltlas poid. la o  East 3rd, AM 
7 2M .
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplait. bills 
paid, privota bom. 1411 Scurry, AM 3̂Stf_______________________
AIR CO N D ITION ED  watl fumItAad, 3 
room oorooa oportmant. Alto duplax. 
ciesa-ln. inoulra aoo Rwnnals.
060 00 M ONTH— 3 ROOM tumisnad opart 
mants, bills paid ronvanlant to down 
town. Cabla TV H dasirad Vrooon Whaal
Aportmants Wooen whaal Rat
touront, AM

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

Coronado Hills No. 36 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison,

Mgr.

Coronado Hills No. 36 

AM 7-6500
EFFiCiEN C V  APARTM ENTS ^  Tut 
botn« ontf kttchens. Mils poM Con- 
ventent fo Bose, West tO AM 3-1731.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place to Uve’

-|

I  PONTlAanc
TW PfOPtI WHO VAPPKCIATt YOWL BUSIWS»

SM E. 3rd AM 7 5535

PO.MTIAC Grand Prix This one, you’ve got to 
.see to appreciate. It’s a pretty two tone with 
full power and four speed transmission.

/
PO.'VTI.AC Bonneville 4 door. It’s a beautiful car
that's ready to go. Full power, air L -ond itio ned .

' ^ 2  CHEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop. Pretty
black beauty with the four speed transmission. 
Don’t wait, it won't last long.

GR.WD PRI.X by Pontiac. Fully equipped in 
eluding air conditioner and electric seat and 
window s. Drive this one for sure.

PONTI.AC Bonneville. This is a one owner car 
that has been well cared for The whole family 
will like its’ room and appearance.

'5 6 *  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Come one, come 
all. This is it. V-8, standard tran$mi.s.sion.

' 5 7  E.\D1LL.\C. Here’s one for the big car Iqvcrs.

W ITH
“ Comfort ond Pflvoev"

NOT
'Jw it Anemor Aportmom HouM*'

ONE t  Two »ORroem 
Furniibod & Unfurniihod 

CorDOtmo A O'opol 
RrIvalt Polio— iNt o d Pool-CoroorN

LOW PRICES...HIGHER TR A D E S ...B E TTE R  DEALS.. TR UM AN  JONES MOTOR CO

i D Ays ”FRIDAY AND 
SATUR D AY ONLY!

NEW  CAR SHOW DATE IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER ..W E'RE CLEARING 
O U T  ALL NEW '66 MERCURYS AND COMETS LEFT I N STOCK! SAVE NOW!

RENTALS

I ' N F C R M S H K I )  H O I  S E S

B ANNOUNCEMENTS 

B «
7 B FDPOOV H OU St ot Midwoy, woln 
won. NO AM 3A644 ___ _ |
7 BEDROOM UNFURÑiSM f D"ho«4»~Ì6o' 
por monm, lecotrd at 1113 llòyd A y r  I 
nu* Pitone AM 3 TDM

SPECIAI. NtmCES

FHA LISTINGS

WW Marry M v e __AM 3 M91
Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
?-Bedroom Apartments 

Famished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-U'all Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard 
Garage & Storage

NEW BRICK 3 bedroom
llvino room, 1*̂  bol 

(omwettoo, f«r>c«d bockyord, 
AM 74140

434 SHtle«wo\t>ef
COfporl

7f0/ry49 
3731 ADAMStio.soo

370719 49 
T7M CAROLINE 

V O M
SALE OR RENT 

HIGHLAND SOITH
494411071103 

3709 CAROLINE 09M
4 REDROOM. tfon flr«oNKO. «yporot* 
diMfiO room, covorod potto ftoced yprd, 
otfctric kttcbtn* rHct buitt tos ond corpet

NO DOMN P AYM EN T

494419993 333 
3713 HATCH 

119.000

BRAND NEW, FULL SIZE

'66 MERCURY 
2-door hardtop

O N LY

THIS IS N O T A  STRIPPED 
MODEL . . . COME IN AND 

SEE IT.

DON'T W A IT . . THIS SALE WILL END SATURDAY . . 7:00 P.M.

All New '66 Comets Carry 
Drastic Discounts Also!

LOW OR NO DOWN PAYM ENT •  EASY BANK RATE FINANCING

1507 S v e a m o r e  
A M '7 - T M l

1510 Scurry AM 3-321)2
SALE OR RENT

ONE LARGE and one «noli fumlehed 
opofimonf Bill* poM. 110* Scurry. Com 
AM  3d7B*..
C LEA N . 3 ROOM lumMMd oportmenl 
•o ofrmon Air condiflonor, dnfennd. lete- 
phene prIvINaot S40 1907 Main

Two A- Three Bedroom Houses 
Fumtshed or Unfurnished 

Call AM 3-S202 
For Further Info. Inquire 

2100 n th  PIJVCF- 
C V. Rlordan & Co.

OFFER S U B M ITTED

T7t17l 4* 
101 CAREY

PEACHEV II 7S PER bulhel. SU mllot 
MKttb Leo Store
t a k e  s o il  owov fb« SHit Lustre wvy |
from rorpeH ood upboHtery Pent «toc* 

¡trie «bompooer 9190 O. F. Wocker'i | V0t9

3 ROOM AND botti furniibed dowmtotr% 
opftm tnt. Utmt»e« potd |t5 mootbly 3 9EOROOM HOUSE 99S 1316 Ridte-
49RW E « it  9tb. Coti Ror Thomo«« AM.rood Coll AM 7 7000. or AM  ̂ 7094 
7 7411

Th* und«rsignB«l it an ap- 1 
plicant for a Packag* Stor* 
and Locai Cartaga parmit |

-------------------------------------3 ROOM unfurnished houye» for rem'froiTì tha Taxat Liquor Cori'
N ic e . Clean J bedroom duolei opart {lo couplet. Cleon Soo io oppreoote ^

fenced yard. M mtnufet bote.! AM 3-1131 
1601'A Lincoln, tl*. one bedroom et 
ftriency. Ilbf Illb  PMce. US AM 7 7931.
AM 3-79«

PondertMi Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

FOUR ROOM wntvrni%bed b o w  
In ct9%etf i>kimbed tor wo«ber, wired tor

trol Board— loeation to ba I 
changad from 4205 Watt

1, 2, S bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. O ntral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV C^ble, carports, re
creation room and washaterts 
2 blocks fmm (Allege Park 
Shopping Center.

eleytnc tfove, 1H* Scurry Induire INO H i g h w a y  8 0 ,  tO  4 2 0 7  W t t t
Scurry beforo 1 1 »  A M  or oNer S ® U , . * .  n n  it  • r  .

H i g h w a y  8 0 ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  | 

, Taxat.
p m
SM AtL HOUSEe «uNdbie tor one p v ^ ' H o W R r d  C o U l i t V
or couple, reol mee. AM 74039 after '
4 OO or Ob Sunday.
t h r e e  ÍED R O O M  hooee. vnfvmHtied.
woter pdtd. MO monfbe beor boM AM

C LEAN . 3 RCOROOM houee. pHimbed 
tor w09h9T, M  Aoetm. Contort J. B 
Stoon. 300 Auktin

Cowboy Liquor Stora 
Opal Carroll, Ownar

FOR W EU O in v s  or commercial pnofo» 
rophy. coll Curley Studie. AM 3-1071.

LOST I  FOl?<I) C-4

A M  3-8319 1429 Fjtst «th
•niE CARLTON HOUSE

NEW  TH R E E  bedroom Iwòte. S I »  monlh.; L O S T ^ J  YEAR oM mole toy collie NF 
Call AM 7-S5SJ or AM 71949 ' re* grov w'lh while, biorli nnd broom
> A N D  3 tFD R O O M  unfumithed houtet | 

intmem. |I9 V/etl *ih or,
AM 3 143;

AM 7 S4t4

Furnlihod a UnAimIthed AportmonH. 
Refrioeraled Ak, Carpeft. Oropet. Peel. 
TV  Cablo. WoNiert. O 'yort. Corpo rtt
2481 Marev Dr AM 3 <186

BUSINESS B rn .n iN r.s
WAREHOUSE

B-9i
BUSINESS OP.

'6 5

A L L  USED CARS A R E D IS C O U N TE D  FOR TH IS  S A LE/
SAVE MORE ON TH E  CAR YOU BUY . . . G ET MORE FOR TH E CAR YOU TRADE!

^65

'64

CHENROI.Frr ImpaU 4-door hard
top l.oaded. 'This is a beautiful 
two-tone brown and white car .with 
factory warranty left. Come drive 
it. pertect family car.

.O lltrr  2-door, l-cylinder, .stand 
ard transmission, radio This would 
make an economical back-to-school 
car. Perfect in every re.spect

'6 5
FORD LTD. 4 door Ixiaded with all 
the extras, including power and air 
It's a beautiful solid white, and a 
cream puff. A lot of se n k e  left 
here.

'6 0
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe, 
6-cylinder, standard transmus-sion. 
au* conditioned Buy this at a real 
bargain.

f C Î  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. 
D a  2K3 envine, air londitionod Auto-2K3 engine, air conditioned 

matic transmls.sion Thus one 
real nice and prited nght.

is

'6 3  Catalina 2-dix)r hardtop.
This .sporty car has got to be the 
cleanest one in town. It's loaded 
and ready to go.

'6 4
CONTLNE.NTAL 4^1oor sedan. It 
ha.s all the equipment expected on 
such a luxury can. A beautiful solid 
white finish * This one is'nice and 
Is priced w.iy low, compared to 
the car you'll 1» getting.

2-door sedan. 6- 
D*t cylinder engine with standard trans-

mLssion. This one would make the 
perfect back-to-.school ta r

('O.NTINENTAL 4-door convertible. 
It's immaculate and has lots of fac
tory warranty left For sports, com
fort. luxury, you can’t beat this 
automobile It’s the only Adoor con
vertible built.
CHEVROLFrr BelAir, 4^1oor, 6- 

DX cylinder,_ automatic transmission.
air conditioned A slick looking 
black with white top. A real nice 
car.

'6 4
FALCON Station Wagon. Economi
cal 6-cylinder engine with standard 
tran.smLs.sion. but has the cool com
fort of au- conditioning This is just 
what mom needs to tran.sport the 
children.

SEVERAL OLDER MODFI.S AT RE.4L 
BARGAIN PRK ES.

3 ROOM FURNISMCO obOrtmonf».
9^4# bbfbt. fri#ido«ras RtiN pmé4 Clow i l l  Mo<n 
RL 406 Mam AM 7 2393

SRACF now
ft roncrotf floof itpof i P ^

fnQ Coll RoNib McLOwobltn AM 3^494 
OFFICE FOR font, jonltoriol wofica 
pfanfy fro# parking MiRwM t iotidlng,

M 743«

_____ %f»FCK^ CAFE for UHt 103 Moiri. VYiH I
avaiiobta w ll cb««p CoH AM 3 3319 afttr 3;39r| COME PREPARED TO  TRADE

I  ARCE AND imnti oportmonti. u lilitm ' 
paid Doy wook-moniti D»«ort Motol. l i t i ' .
W urry AM 7-«ta4 {I.OIMiES

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

FI RNISHED HOUSES B-Si c a l l F D  m e f t i n g

3 BEDROOM  FU RN ISH ED  neuw ovoli | 
oblo Sopiombov 1 Foncod bockvord ror 
perl, woNwr connortienv Inpuirt 103 
W rN > d  AM 7W73
TW O BEDROOM  beuw. «61 or »fly 1i 
room oportm»fi1, IM . retlap», coupN 
«30 AM 7 1663

•  Sprmg Lodo» No 1349 A F
/ \  ond A M FrtdOY AuOuAl 39. 

7 Id p m Work m F C De 
oree ViNtor» WeNome. 

' N F  '  n .1 Nerrik. W M

«T A T F D
Roney, Set

' m e e t i n g ' Sloked

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

I. G. HUDSON

WE RE READY! NO RCASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED

LINCOLNTRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

MERCURY

AM 7-5142

t h r e e  r o o m  furnl«h«4 bow««, vary 
cioon, bHH poté, ««jitabt« for coopta 
onty. AM i^THi-oaptr 190* Syromor«
3 Ü b R Ó Ó M  FU R N iSH TD "  bow«« '  bOH
paid. « 9  month AM i-D tO  on«r 3 j$ 
P m_______ _________________ _________
4 ROOM FURNISH ED hovte All biH«i 
poM inpua# 797 Dougina Mroot

Ok Ftoon loé09 No S99 A F ^  
ond A M prrry Tnd and ftb SI 
TtHjr«aavF I  99 pm . Vikltort rv TÍUkjr Wrkom«. .A

' W 9 Morrl«. WM. I “

DAY'S RUM FINC Sorvica. ettkpaoH. BUSINESS SERVICES
tepik lon9t. errate tonki cieoned Reo-' 
vmaWe. Coli AM 7 3K3
SOFT W ATER tor koN. SO oollon minute, 
rw « pump Reokonoble rbergm B F 

irtwri. Mor Reute. Knett. feie«

PAI\TIN(;-PAPK,RING E-Il
EM PLOYM ENT

FOR P AIN TIN G , eopor handing and In -  
lenitia. toN 0. M. Miller, AM > «4W

T R. 
Mtnonlr Temple

MorrH. Sne
3rd A Moiri’

CHARLES RAY

3 ROOM FU RNISH ED house Wosheri 
ronnoctions No bills poid «N  1401 
com Ireor) AM l-4ail

SprUkO, 
R A NL

MEETING

Third Thurtdpy, ooth 
I  M p m.

Fumplnd 9 Dirt ïervk*
Top Soil— iond— C oivh»— Fm illtor—  

Borktine hko— G rovel-Rorki
Seplk Teno«— Cmspools plumped

HOUSE R A IN TIN C — *v hour or by con- 
Irotf Coll AM H I19 , for estimate, 
Sid Runnelt _____________

H E L P  W A N T E D .  F e m a le

N EED  —  6 WOMEN, ognd 1Í yews or 
elder 97 hours doily omit on 'ibfo n 
ert Apply m person Buroer v.hel 3401 
Gregg, btlsvrrn 1 995 »  p m _________

C^RPI-T n.EANlNG
W M

E-16

Roy Thomos. H P. 
Ervin Oamel. Sec.4 ROOMS AND both 103 Morris Avenue I _ __________

Call Dirk Fitfdar, AM 7 SS3S N'lRit« ond
Sw ndm . a m  )-34Y3

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

bNta poM. I W  Eost ',T : AM 74Jf3 j

FURNISHED DUPLEX 
2-BEDROOMS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
INSURANCE

BROOKS torpet ond uptiolstery 
(leoninq Free estimóles, » 7  Eost I9lh. 
AM 17*M
K A R P F TK A R B , rnrpetsiphoisfery rieon- 
mg. Bioeto« inttitule trolned lochni' 
tlon Coll RktKMd C. Thomas. AM 
7 J*11 Atter S 39 AM 1-47*?

TOP SOIL, cdtcljp and fill «ond, rdikhe, e a a b i  O V A I  E B I T  
dirt moved Jim Williams. AM 7 D I 3 E l r i r L S i / T  W \ E r i  I

WANT EXPERIENCFJ» 
BEAITY OPERATOR

W ATER  HEATERS 
a C a l., 18-Yr,, G ian Llae4

$54.00
P. Y. TATE 

188I West Third

EM PLOYM ENT
PrHor With Fallowlrig 

So*

Carpeted—Central heating and s ^  ................ ........ »147«
air conditioning Automatic Kíy a*ÍIiÍ?Ñ

We Soerloll» M Lldbinty Inturencd ter ; A C C O l  N T S  ic .A lJ i lT O R S
Und«f 3$** Drlvff%. ^

Marriod ^

E ^HFleP WAim:D. Mate
997 Qi
1147 90

Accrodltfd D fivtr» Training.

5M AIL buwinm« 
{ boma, can oftyr S 

AM 7 7947

beo»fc«ppina oli 
7090  or99 AM

washer Yards maintained, 
bills paid. $85 month.

No VnUSON'S INS. AGCY 
1710 Main AM 7-6164

IPAIN’HNG P4PFRINC, E-ll
Experienced In.strument 

Mechanic for Ammonia Plant

OMA Mcf'OWN 
College Park Beauty Salon

CoHfQ« Fork ytobpinq Contar
Ex

SALL^SMEN. AGENTS 

WE TRAIN

F-4

PAINTING PARER hongioo. Fred aisn Fiiperienre rf|»tlre< In SeP! poeumirtjt

DEM ONSTRATOR FOR oorfy plon _ . . . . .
perienee not necessory. Samples tur H p.st Coa.St O il f i r m  ha.S Open- 
nisTied No dellverino or rollerliBO Musi ■ „  !
be able tn work ot irost tour portles'In g  in  th ls  a r e a  .Selling s u p c r to r  ]
per week Hove use Ot cor Write Plooue
Porty, 1439 Norlheost 33rd, Oklofiomo' . . .  l  i ii w j -
City, Okidhemo I Retired or physically handi-

lop. AM 13119

A M  U S 3 7

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S

AM w »»_ G K I N  a n d  BEAR IT

WdNwr, control ON condltlenina 
hidWwB, carpet, tbode «roes, tencod vord. |
vprd motntotned. TV  CdMe. oil bills on

FROM $70
AM 3^337 AM 3 3608

O N i  AND hoe bedroom houses. «19*1« 
Wddk. Utlini«« poM AM 3-3*7$, 2S05 
Watt Hiyiseoy 99
FU R N IS H fD  AND untumi shed heusos 
end 990rtmewt». AM 7-79». H M . Moore
SU iVa B LE  BACHELOR —  MOI Äiisiin 
Fum W ie« house, blllt poM. AM 7-3»1,

3 aaOROOM EURNIBHEÖ cettope; else 
3 bedroom tum Mwo upoi’tmpii McOon- 
•M Reoltv. AM 7-99*7, AM 1-791S.
AIR c o n d i t i o n e d  3 bedroom, seosher 
cpnrwcttons, goroge, fenced yard ¡411

7-3
C L * ^  3, 
cohdfttohgd, 
74S4I or M

ROOM turniNied house. 
Igncod yard. BlIN paid. 

I Eg*t 13Ni.
3 aCOREOROOM  

■did. » 9 .
FU RN ISH ED  house All 

T 8  Lliid9or»i. AM 7 9377
3 ROOMS. M l. b i l l s  poM I « »  John 
ion inm rf. Cdugle ond one chUd Coll

SMALL 3 
9M All b 7 ÏM *

liNrtmNKRKD HUIiSKS vB 4
3 BCORQOM, 3 BATH, Ml CMpeted 
SUB mdüil«. 4I1S eiprKppy. _  _
3 BCfSROOM. MBWIy  dpcpratod,'

uMor C P l-_ ._ -__
9 .m ,-7 .»  9 m

r ^ i y y .  SMjtwtdh. C M  Am ' 7 793S

3 aC O B O O M . n* b a t h s . t*nc«d, egn- 
trM BtM-BIr, BuMNt dveW'fgngp, Koni

91 3 bedrjgm un

"IShá*Y7»l

IroH ;? :r’ ' ^ r m m ' Ä n . : ; S i « ~ H . S r ; ” K ! : ? W  
well «nth Beckman onolyiers

p^lcapped can qualify. Good car 
required. Commliwions, bonus.]

..A.

Contact: WF..STERN 
AMMONIA CORPORATION, 
Manufaduring Department, 
Box KhW. Dimmitt. Texas, 

Telephone 886-647-2121

N EED  SOMEONE eMpmenred on drilli „ „ r j ,  „ ì j  lif ., onH  I
to work H  k t  cream oorjor ApMv in|profit S h a r in g , p a id  life  a n d ]
person Del Ire 
Rood 7 »  Nest 1

Cream Por lor Eorm h e a lth  
to Kwlkie No 1 n v d lin insurance. If interested. 

See (lark Poison.
Ramada Inn, Odes.sa. Texa.s.

MECHANIC WANTED
Nice Shop—Good Working 

('onditions.
See “Huck“

McDo na ld  r a m b l e r  
1607 E. Third

H E l P w a n t e d — lolling appl>rMlon« tor 
work Big SorMg Truck Termlngt. IS 
TO ond htqhkroy iA _____________
LAB DRIVERS wonted— port er full time. 

I *PP*7 Gteyhpund Bu« Termlnol.

W AN TCO  IM M E D IA TE LY  Mon or 
womon to sopply eonsomers witn Row 
irioh Products In Howard County ei

d̂ "" or Sun., Aug. n  or 28.
Ro«rlHgh. TXM »79339, Mempnis, Tciut QO p . M ,
WiTn J E D -  U N A TTA C H FD  eooMe io ________________  _____  ______
Work ot cote ond *is*ilno dock on I - ni- r  I . . . .  —  .  .  i— ■ , .
Buchonon Meols. haute. Utilities. sMory: POSI1 lON WANTED, M. F-S
turnished Vomr rsrperlenre In cote Coll 
A. C *1$. 37*1411 HI line Dock

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

August Clearance Sale
1—14-Ft. Williams Craft Travel Trailer, CO OC
LLST PRICE $1356, SALE PRICE . . . . . . . .  0 ^ 0 0
1— 15Ft. Stemcraft inboard—outboard boat, top,
tachometer, trailer, LIST PRICE C 1 0 Q C
|2»5. SALE PRICE ..............    J D
2— 8-Ft pickup covers with walk-in door, C 4 0 C
unitned. LIST PRICE $295. SALE PRICE . 3 * 3 3
2—8-Ft pickup covers with walk-ln door, lined and 
in.sulated. LIST PRICE $395. CO O C
SALE PRICE ................................................  3 ^ 3
$424 BUICK Skylark 4-door sedan. C 1 C O C
W  WAS $1795, SALE PRICE ...............  31333

OLDSMOBILE Vista Cruiser Wagon, C l  COC
^  W AS $1795. SALE PRICE ...............  31333

7C 4 PONTIAC 4-door, was $1795. C 4  COC
W  SALE PRICE ...................    3X333

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1687 E. 3rd A JEEP AM 3 765$

i
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

c o l u m n
minuto» netk*. Will »*ork on hour or o  ̂ r r i . ,  i  - ------- -------------------
month AM SI933 : ( i I I L I ) ( A R E

j ;  W OM AN'S c o l u m n

POSITION WANTED, F. F -6  BEREA BAPTIST KlndorTOrtm ond 
Nursery. Inloncy— 9 yoors. *11 '

LADY FOR cook, hetoer, or day «mrk grom State aggrovoB. AM 7*419 
AM 39*39

INSTRUCTION
BABY SITTIN G  my home. Boy«, nlghls, 
93.50 day toi working mothers. 1594

G w»*o-

H K I . P  W A N T f ü i .  F e m a le  F -2

S e C R tTA R Y — Age 31 to 15. must nrynn«fL''^lnt?rmTdhrtri " L m S n "  olv
<l~x' *«''■1»'!«' !^"'\>?'»L*'.L--J??iSr’in iîir coli. ÀÂTljS.'

N E A T. RLBASANT «lomoo 49SS years 
etd to work In coin egfratod Mundry. 
muit be able to meet duMk ««ell and 

evftMngs and ttOdlMndi. Cdll AM

m a le  r - J  g i r l  F R IO A Y -A g e  1* to 30. Insuronce
; ekoerlonco. Betocofe to tor West Teiid«

O fFIC C -A ge 19-3$. good

Insuroncej*" TOur home Mrs Cole. AM

^ F I N A N C I A L

FK P E R IFN C E D  CHILD core-hovt eim 
Ironsoortotlon. AM 7-3412.
BABY SIT your h 
7-714$, « 7  West SIh.

Anytime.

L A I J N D K Y  S E R V I C E 14

«eork evetMngs

M ÌO Ò ÌE -A O E O  lady to core for ttderly office rouTIne, cosWer esperlence
-  -  . . . ---------- b o o k x k e p i n c  m a c h i n e  o p e r a t o rmon, gort time. C e» AM 7

rA O 'ÍF U 'Ñ E E D e O  tor . 
tton Earn 9 1 »  hour ua Ns eooeri 
« v e  ne Hied No myeetment. Nd deer ‘** '̂'*™*'

.? '^ :u g  Ovkk Loon Service.
J!;;937S,

B2
IRONING
/-«SO*.

W AN TEO -lS>4 Cindy.

Ä i ''* ’- ^ * N A L  I J I A N S

" y  RETAIL Óî CÉ̂ -Ugé 391$, dii OH^ÎÎINIILITARY PERSONNEL-fdOn« |ld .» ¡  1093 Notan
IRONING. OOOO «fork, phone AM 7-7799,

IRONING W ANTED, I I »  mlmd denn.
Age n » ,  need hod dkl« ................  —  - ,  -
r o u t e  w o m a n  5 COLUMN

1197 AuBum 9r AM 9-1793.

poslllan. Weal route; 
s a l a r y  ♦

iTito o r ieTllhS No R y w ih o .  g w e^ lh o  « l L ” *0e '  «  » ,  cMW^'. V ivio u s «otes

1i ' oae-m* iBB^A M** 9̂  A  *-------- «—« —  ^  6̂6 E'

I K H C S

J  W ILL OO Irotiltw 1
cosier. AM 1-1414

mehdtog. SOS Lon. 

i. MÍS~CofF

M I S U K I . I . A N E O I I S J -7
Borgoln« —  nearly nett 

c w ih li^  work ctofhet Bdek ekehonge. 
3407 Scurry. AM 1-3119.

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N K

F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T K - l
FOR SALE: Trlotwlt bdtkel ond JD  77 
w hop stripper. HarVey Adorn«. AM

F A R M  S E R V I C I A K -S
HORSE STABLES Under centtructlon 
*xll «toll«. S5 toot outside run, 1»  
acre« potiure ter rMtog. AM 7-BI1.

M E R C H A N O I S I L

B U I L D I N G  M a t e r i a l s L -1

" I h ê  S u p r o m t  C o u r t  d e a $ i o n  t o o f h  H o u t ,  R o s i? # /  I f  a
w h f  t h o f i r ^ $ $ ,  y o u  -,m o f e r c y c i #  o N k a r  o a l a

t h n 't h a v  to  toM him i'

AVON CALLIN G
W OMEN who «egnt to be «iccotsful 
end earn d*od money In Ihek v o re  
Itmo. Monwaae»  dudrdnteo mo*-s 
Avon CotmeTlcs very much M Oemond 
and easy to sell Fdr toteryHw «erltt 
■ox 4141, MMWnd. TtKdk

J4
a rP A IR M A N -A o e  to » .  knowtoS? /M wrl,
rtfrigwTbfor ond H K lrk o l rtpolTe C H I L D  C A R E
comgony - . . » . . . . - i , O P E N   . i ___ ________
JUNIOR A C e p U N TA N T-A g e  IS-K, tw o'C H ILD  CARE anytime, my home, lid i 
neodid. d9fr9l¡ » f o t lenco. Position «rtth; cot letón Drive. AM 3 -3 9 »____________

t T o c T c t i S x - Ä  i 9 » . '» . ; ; 4 « 1 1 t o c ;  : *
* i»9r«lflC9. Ntotor comddny .........  q p EN  *■«» »«"1 AM 9C 93_______________
T R A I N K t — 19» .  cottage, military W AN TED ; O N E er tow «moli chitaron 
eowtolitod. fewlTdM trolning. Cor M i t o  k9oo M my homo. IM I Mam. 
expertset . . y , . . , .................................... n » | l - l ) d t

J -2  IRONING *1 »  M IX ED  dl
, , ory AM 709$!_________________________
'  IR 0 Ñ IN & -S I «9 3 »  Orogg. Molo Ho 

tel Raem 1, AM 7 *141,______ __

C U R E C R E T E  
Latpx Concrete Repair

SEWING
J l 'i  Time To Reagir . . .^tracks, holet, 

m Concrete, drirk, (tueco ano al'

SEWING, ALTERATIO N S Mrs. 
LeiHt. MM Blrdi*9ll. AM 7B794.

J 4  Type« Masonry Surimm 
- - -  ICurecrele olso Wool tor sWeseolk« 

ONn Ratios, Porches 9  Drives —  Herd f 
Fost Setting.

n'lALTERATIO N S, MEN'S ond owmt 
AWca Rigg«, AM 3-3IIS. 997 Runneli ^

AM! SEWING AND AlttrdHtnt, L9la E1*tc9 
tr , AM 7-m t. »

m perniiM  BM,. AM 7 » »  ia '5î»r® ±"& r^ «ras? '*•

' 5 Lbs Sand A Cemeni A One 
Pint liquid latex Uts available 

^  At GIBSON’S DISC..CENTER 
19c

(
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ICING

KÌ.

$995
Mt, top,

»995
$195

ined and

$295
(1595
(1595
(1595
I
i

Í 3-7C5S 

LUM N

—  n«orlv n««i 
Mek Mchongt.

mkrt ond JD 77

ié r camlnictlon 
otiHM* ryn, 1M 
g. AM 7-l*n.

KIAIJ L-1

i E T E  
e Repair

. trw in , h*lM. 
f Hvcco ond or 
I.

vts ^  Hord I

men! & One 
ita available 
C..CENTER .

M.M. Movia cAMiMC— íllB'Q Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs,, Aug. 25, 1966 9-A
IM.N

^ s -C A M e iR ,  M n. .............  $ 1 „

N AT OWAL CMh r tg M v , I  Htatt,
f  toNwwu  ............    t m
!2 i Stdfton Wdf. .. $m
ifM CHSVROLCT ftnraid «  M idi
motor •,*.,».........     UÉ
riSÍ^ÍÍ ukooaa RACK ... om*. 
ISliScBnry AM^$SU|

Art —  
Blaulagama

VWt m t ol Rolkird | 
CK*vrol«l. Mt Xt 
tntM N M to own I o ntw OtovroM | 
or OK 'JMO Car.

AM 7 701

MERCHANUISi
RIJII.DING MATKRIAIJ; L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

$1.19
$7.45

SHEETROCK 
4x8x%........ Sheet
W. C. FIR 
2x4, 2x6 ........

CORRUGATED IRON 
American e o  Q Q
Made . . . .  Sq ^ 0 , ^ 7
FIR STUDS 
2x4’s .................  ea

i ^CLlP T H I S  C O U P O N

39c
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
* SNYDER, TEXAS 

TamesaHwv HI 3 6612

FREE
100 GALLONS 

GASOLINE
With This Coupon & 

Purchase Of A  New '66 
Chevrolet Cor Or Truck At

Pollard Chevy Center
IMI E. 4th AM 7-7421

OFFER GOOD AUGUST 22-31

VIERCHANOISE
lOIISEIIOl.n GIMIDS L-4

Duncan Phyfe Sofa
Extra nice ...................... $89.95
Take up payment — 3-Pc. 
Sprague-Carleton bedroom
suite .......................  Mo. $10.05
Early American recliner — 
lust recovered ...............  $69.95

SPECIAIJS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

$2 50 Per Gal.
4x8-14 AD Plywood . . . .  $3 14 $29.95
4x8-^ CD Plywood ........  $2 95 4-Pc. Bedroom suite —

. „ „ t w i n  beds .......................  $99.95
MhRy. Paneling ...............  WSO jjaple Bedroom Suite . . .  $79.95
Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. ft. 4^«,5-Pc. Mahog.* .
Acom. celling Ule .. sq. It. 10. “ ‘"'"K ■ "”  .......... »*• “
20 x 30 Alum, window .. $9M
.Asbestos Siding ........  Sq. $6 00

CASH & CARRY
235 Ib. White Shgis. Sq. .. $6 50
15 lb. Felt ......................... $2 SO
We Have A Complete Line Ol

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W 3rd AM 3-2773
imm;s , p k t s , etc . L4

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good liousfLeepIpg

APPLIANCESAND

907 Johnson AM 7-2SS2

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

AFT. Size 0 «  Rgnp 
por H

THE APOLLO 0« Oogdtm-Chompton 
ilr«g, ARC Rtglo'trtd &r«ot Don# day «Mrraidv.
pt*». 17W L t A t r i t _____________________

-  HARDWICK, 
tnd tabor tM .ti

NEW SHIPMENT 
Poodle Collars & Matching 

I.eads.
New Colors—New Styles

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

tm  aru *or tut HI
PRIGIDAIRR Auto tioMtr« from IW.H. 
t  mot. «torronry. torto 1  tobar.

toll
(l it  PRiOIOAIRt rofrlgtretor —  

««dPt frooior, vory cMon. fO db* ......  PTJObbrlt a Ibbtr

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

ÄKC RÈGI STEREO pebdib pupptot-tll o p *  o i i .  
vor. »4H Ebbt W i p A M  SdjW. , H A -A  A l U

AWZCRM iN IA TU R f SCHN. 
wlo. AKC Chi 
AM 70CM

Mbtot tor real nice 
Turto« iny^YTAG

MOUSK.imi.l) GINMM L-4
ll^eD  F U R N ITU R I, onhbuo tomltort, 
ond bidtowoi tor Mto. I l ls  Portobby.

FOR SALE
Repossessed 1966 White Auto- 
m stk Zig-Zag, does everything 
without attachments. (One lev- 
er does It a l l ) Balance $3814 
or pay $5 mo. For free home 

al call

VERR
ERD
SRLE!

’64 OLDSMOBILE Dyna
mic, 4 door sedan. 

Power and air. A beautiful 
blue and white with blue in
terior. One owner, low mile-

P C i  OLDSMOBILE Super, 
4 door Holiday. Power 

and air. Beautiful beige fin
ish. Local one owner, new 
Uies.
I63

trial
Kay Lee Center

AM 7
WESTINGHOUSe W ASHIR«ryor 
tonbOen tor Mto SOS. AM S-OTM

KENMORE 
90 In. Gas Range 
Lifetime Burners 

dock. Timer. Outlet. 
Lighted Oven, Many Extras 

CUT $1.5 no 
NOW $134 95 

W’hlte or Copperlone

. maple console TV,| 
k>okin£ $89 50
electnc dryer, nice

................................... 100 00
KENMORE automatic wrasher, 
nice appearance, good operatinK
condition .........................  $54.50
G(X)D LOOKING Marquette Re- 
frig. Worth More Than .. $39.50 PIANOS

STAN LEY  
H ARD W ARE  CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels 7-6221

OLDSMOBILE SUUon 
Wagon. Power and 

air. A real nice car to car
ry the kids to school, 
f t p  OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 

coupe. Power and air 
Red with white vinyl top. 
Make a real school car for 
any boy or girl.

SH R O YER  
M OTOR  CO.

424 B. 3rd AM 3 7C2S

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
Call 'em what you like . . .  we say EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

Heap

HONEST 
IIUUNf

PRICES
A D C  C r A I  D C I

Redskins . . .  Pale Faces . . .  You'll 

Lik-Um A Jack Lewis Deal!

SAVE Wampum NOW !

PR ICES R ED U CED  ON NEW  A N D  USED CARS

MERCHANDISE

L4

G E T PROTESSIOMAL Cbrbb* ttobolxg 
rnults • root Elortnc CbrptI Ihbrnpceof 
SI OO por doy «rito QurrtWM Ol lluo 
Lu$fro. Rig Soring MbrdOMrt.

GE 10 cu. foot refrigerator 
........  $59 M

PHILCO apartment siae refríe 
erator. good cooditlon . . . .  $69 95

J .

MAYTAG rebuilt washer, I 
months w arran ty ............$81.19
MAPLE console TV. 23 inch, 
take up payments . . . .  $9.50 Mo

SEARS ROEBUCK 
. k  CO.

403 Runnels AM 7-5522
:.dbr Cortot .......... ..........  crhiMAYTAG washer, wringer type,
votoui doth .......................... n*H repossessed............... $6.83 Mo

dtott .....................  OK.H
USED TVS $10 AND UP 

USED REFRIGERATURS

HAMMOND ELEC TR IC  Chord orgon 
With MfKti t3T$ Instrurtlen books 
•H mwlc. Perfect cofodttion Term i or« 

L n ' i  Ajtftotm. Eoit K$e^wov 10

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
U$CO VlW CfN T B<Kb comet, Strajivor- 
tut meéeio t3M c««h Con AM m i B

MI.S4'KI.LANEOUS 1.-II
GARAGE SALE- (torto Sundoy. 1 »pm  4>1S Pgikiruy
GARAGE SALE; Amtguet. Junqwe.
heueeureree toen. 64k«t, tnkM. toy*.
FrMw. Selvrdev. Sunday. IM Dii»«
Avenue.
POR SALE' ovnptoto Mt molai kitrhon 
cbblitot» Aho. largo ftoer tomoct. IMS 
Moto. AM 741M
GRUNDIG CONSOLE Storte. AM PM. 
bdib chombor, 4 Mood changer. 4 frock
(torto topo, topeo, soto, a m  >3177

Rtty evi
I. Chairo

Hkt now
cvthionod

b To

Wolnut ci 
Cooportont rango,
Cl OSEOUT, Im 
furnifwrp-Leueger
1 Pc aodroom ...............................  SdkH
Uood Motor Hobtor .....................  SK.H
1 Pc LIvtng boom lutto ............ tW H
Aet tiM ano otooc ronoo* . . . .  |I*H  up 

(  ond 1f Pt. Armitreng Lmotovm 
WS a u T OOOO USEO «VRNHURE

H O M E
Furniture

w en teto tobo menov untobf you towp 
h o m e  PURNITURE-N ow and Utod- 
Pricod Richl.
5(H W. Srd AM $4731

FOR BEST RESin.TS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

$25 00 k  Up

.BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FOR s a l ì : cater TV, naich  
tale AM »-<n.

RCA con-

MOVING INSIDE Sole tibrto —IS1I Main. Dtohee. ctolhine. 
ende. Everyone welcnme

Twidov •M b «nd̂

A U T O M O B IL E S M '
1

n iA IL E R S M 4

FOR SALE—Cree compinq trailer, eteepe 
1, gee ttove, rtfrigeraetr end heater. 
AM 1-I7S7

II5 Main AM 7-52«
PIANOS L4

ASK ABOUT 
OUR RENT PIANOS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

910 E. 4th AM 7-2201
WANTRD— NEED komoani to toko aver 
■non Roy monto on Sbtoit Ptono Mi your 
orob. No down paymont. Wrlto Crodil 
Monaggr, Tri-Stato MuNc Cb., MS I 
MobO SI . Bl PbM, Tbbbi.

g a r a g e  SALE' cieton. tomituro. odd«and ondi. iioMii Thur(day mommo S, 
0  m. ondi Sofurdoy ISM Tucion. I

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

SPEHAL THIS WEEK
I l  X 0 Early American DotuKO 1 b

1 to bottw One ot too boit ond 
orottlott on kolo ot SIG dtsceunt.

Goon Evoningi Until S:N 
CLOSED ON SUNDAy

AM 3-2788

DENNIS TH E MENACE

GOOD GIRL!'
*<•

NEW 19M 
12’ Wkles

* 4 4 9 0
Got Abpllanctt 

Wbihor —  Rotood Roof 
Eye Lovol Oven 

Toblo Top Rongo
FREE AIR COND.

See Jack Lewis 

To d a y . . .  

The Tradin’est 

New Car 

Dealer in 

West Texas!

USED CAR
f e e  FORD Galaxie 500 4 door sedan, 
n n  A Iwautiful light blue with blue 

cloth and vinyl interior Like new with 
very few miles. .School supt. car. Ixiad- 
ed with power and air and all of 
Ford's fine features. Most of the hew 
car warranty left. C 7 7 C A
A $3850 car for only ........
f e 7  PONTIAC Grand Prix. A bUck 

beauty with matching interior. 
Loaded with Grand Prix equipment. I t'i

S S ““ ................  S2095
f e A  CADILLAC. Local one owner. 

This car is outstanding with all 
of Cadillac’s luxury features. What a 
fine automobile at such
a low price .....................
f r e  BUICK Wildcat 4 door aedan.

Thi.s fine Bukk Ls loaded with 
all Buirk features. It’s like new with 
very low mileage. lYiced C 9 QQ C
to sell at only ..................
f f C  MUSTANG 2 plu.s 2 fastback.

Beautiful red finish. V/8 engine 
with four in the floor. Very low mile- 
a p  and juiced to sell $2095

fC |h  BUICK Castom I.e.Sabre. 
DO 4 d,v>r sedan Beautiful 

saddle-t«n with matching in- 
' teriot^ Power steering and 

‘ brakes Custom all .season air
conditioner All the Huick ex
tras, local one owner with low, 
low mileage. Priced C 7 C Q C
to sell at only __
f e e  FORD Convertible. Ju.st 
D J  like a brand new auto

mobile. I.oaded with all the 
custom features and priced to

Sly‘!......... $2695
f r o  BUICK sport coupe I.ocal one 
Wfc owner car A beautiful light blue 

with matching interior. It's k iad^  with 
air and power. Ia)w mileage. liM'ally 
owned. >4nat a bargain C IA O C
at only ...............................
f r o  CHEVROLET Impala 4 door se- 

dan. I,ocal one owner, a beauti
ful green mist with matching interior. 
It’s nice, factory air conditioned Power 

's«'5iteering, automatic C 1 7 Q ^
transmission. Onlv ............ ^ 1 1
f r e  CHEVROLET Corvalr Corsa 

coupe. It's brand new, beautiful 
red with black interior Four speed, 140- 
horse power. What a nu-e sports car, 
with everything you'd want. C IQ Q C  
It’s priced to sell at only .. 3 1 3 3 3  
f r e  RAMBLER 2 door coupe Very 
0 3  low mileage with mo.st of the 

new car warrantv left ITetty white 
with red Interior Thus car ls like new. 
both in looks and driving It has all 
Rambler's extra features and C O '^Q C  
Ls priced to sell at only .. 3 ^ 3 3 3  
f e e  CHEVROLfrr BelAir, laxral one 
0 3  owner. A beautiful white with 

turquoi.se top Aqua interior This one 
has factory air, and all the other eouip- 
ment you like on a family car Fb-e 
brand new tires. This one it CO A Q C 
bargain priced at only . . . .  3fc“ 3 3

SPECIALS
fCA BUICK I/eSabre 4 door sedan. A 
0 4  beautiful white with aqua inter- 

ku:. Locally owned, good rubber It's 
loaded and C IQ O C
priced right..........................  3 1 3 3 3
fC 7  BUICK Riviera sport coupe. 
0 3  Locjj Doctor’s car. It’s loaded 

with all the features you’d expect in a 
sports car. It’s sure nice, C 3 7 7 C  
and priced to sell ...............  3 f c i  ■ 3
f e e  CHEA'ROLET sjXHt coupe. Beau- 
0 3  ufui turquoise with matching in

terior. IxMded with air, jxiwer. It’s got' 
all the custom equipment C T C Q C  
and priced to tell at only .. 3 f c 0 3 3
f e e  BUICK Wildcat sjxHt coupe. A
0 3  beautiful red with black interior.

This car la loaded with all Bukk’s fine 
features and priced to C T fiQ C  
tell at only .................   3 fc0 3 3
fJM  fo r d  Galaxie 500, 2 door aedan.
0 4  Ttite your choke, either black

or red We have two nke ones with 
standard shifts and air conditioners. An 
excellent value. C 1 Q Q C

fC 7  LIN’rOLV 4 door Continental. 
O ^  Luxury, outstanding. Focal one 

owner, very low mileage. It s loaded 
with all the extra's you’d C 3 1 Q C  
expect in this (me Car . . . .  3 f c * 3 3
f ^ 7  PLYMOUTH that’s like new. It’s
0 3  one of those kind you read about

but seldom .see Automatic transml.sslnn, 
air conditioned, and Plymouth’s fine 
features lYked to tell C 1 CQC 
al onlv ................................ 3 A 3 3 3

t ^^^'''ROL^T 4 door hardtop.
0 4  Beautiful white with blue interior. 

This car has very low mileage. It’s a 
local one owner, fully equipp^ I’ower 
steering and bnHtes Factory air con- 
dllionod Rear seat speaker. It wa.s the
best in '64, priced to sell J2195
fC ji OLDSMOBILEt local one owner. 
0 4  Beautiful saddle tan with fawn 

Interior Ixiaded with air conditioner, 
power It’s Bice and has x-ery low mile
age lYiced to sell $1995
fr*» OI.DSMOBII.E 4 door Loaded 
0 3  with all the extra features A

nl(e car. Value priced $1675
f e e  FORI) Fakhine 4 door. 6 cylln- 
0 3  der, standard transmLvsion. Uical- 

ly owned, beautiful blue with C 1 C Q C  
matching Interior only __  3 * 3 3 3
f e e  fo rd  Galaxie 5fl0. .sport coupe 
0 3  Beautiful cherry red. extra dean, 

very kiw, low mikaiir Fully c<|uip| 
with air and power. It’s 
sure nice at only ............

JACK LEWIS BUICK -CAD ILLAC
AM 3-7354

iSSB
ifST CHEVROLET WAGON GoMR «

Gbor. v-t. bbtombtic rtol rMo,

TNT PORO ttomnor I boor hRiW-

Howard Johnson AM 7-2S6I

USED MOBILE HOMES 
100% WARRANTY

UP
MERCURV-JpMNSON 

GtVLSSPAR-LONE STAR

Porto— RiebN— nwwrenee 
Mbvtog—Rtnfbls

D & C  SALES
3(10 v in i Hwy. M

I 34» 7  AM 3-4S0S AM 3-3ia

Mobile Home 
Prices Slashed 
For Immediate 

Sale
up to 25% on some 

we’ve got to make 
room for " .

Something
Different -

SEE ’EM at 1603 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M

ntUCK.S FOR SALE M l
1(57 FORD PICKUP, «rtbt bté. « • ;  
wntofbtoNbE AbW comotr. M l  Sto ony. 
timo SII Eb*l 13to.
l«M 
llkt
AinTIn.

FORD v a  Ronditro 
(tor, potftr, bir. Sell or imOnp 01

____ ^  ^
USED Tr u c k s

Truck *  Trailer Parts
WELCH USED 

EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
rtilO W. 3rd AM 3-2381

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
l«M FORD GALAXIE KB XL 
>>Ofbtep. Nb money doom < 
credit. Jim Änderten, AM

CLOSE - OUT ON ALL NEW 
‘66 CHEVROLETS

NOW  IS TH E TIM E TO  BUY THE NEW CHEVROLET 
OF YOUR CHOICE W HILE SELECTION IS STILL GOOD!

« r i t o  genre redi I
IfM RAMGI FR AMERICAN, edbor, bH-
tomotic trontmltolon. Rune real Ebbd. 
drivee geod No money do«m «rito ep- 
proved credit. AM 74011, ______ __
Its* CHEVROLET 4-OOOR, 0 ClIlRiW. 
ttonderd tronemieeleN. Nice tor Nie men- 
ey, tJfi. Ne money deem «rito iggrgved 
credit. AM 7-0E11.
TAKE OVER pbytltonli KM Pbirtond 
m , laoer hardtop, hucRet tbRto. 
AM 1.7471.

XL

FOR SALE; 1(00 Chevrolet Imgola. bto 
•omoNc. adeer. In <|Ded cle«« ctRdl- 
iton. S7I». Coll IW lSTf«after S.^pm.___
1W4 FAIRLANE « 6. 4 DOOlC~Sf en
gine. girtometk tronemleston, 'jtr, redto, 
iNiito urie, real cMon.- SUM. l l4 Seel

t a k e  U# eaymento en KOS V'letong 
4 Cyltoder, cenvertiaie. (toree, topee 
AM 74( 71, (Otar S:M AM 1-I14(.

W IN N H A OO  TR A V II. trMler. WW<
|I(9( FORD galaxie M*. Reel clegn. Ie«r fnitoagi, ell gewer end dir. See Rl Jg»-» WiNllgg Oi ierdeg el^ ‘tow Sell a u  or oM MW jlm .

BRING YOUR WIFE AND TITLE TO  

YOUR PRESENT CAR . . .  WE MEAN BUSINESS

Neticn Spneial Coupon for FREE GASOLINE in Anothor Ad in This Soction

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 I .  4th AM 7.7421

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOfMOBILII M
AITlfS FOR SALE M-16 AUTU6 FUR lAlJE H 16

ä f i / i r a s : AM 7-0011, AM HIM.

AUTOMOBILES
4UnM FOR SALE N II

A U TO M O B ILU M
%UTII6 FUR SAI.B

K tf COhVAIR alONtA <»io d. ~ T A | 1( 0I T lM P tS T  FOOOR 
up poytoento. loo ol n i r i V w  W  cyMndor,
Lywi. AM a a n  or a m  »-in*. i credit, a m  i ^ i .

» • -
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Union Protesting
For Pay Hikes

War Costs A 
Wedge Against 
Wider War

Now's The Time To  Get 
Eyen W ith The Librory

1st Negro Wins 
Auburn Degree

DETROIT (AP) -  More than 
1.200 slulled United Auto Work
ers demonstrated Wednesday ia 
front of Chrysler Cdrp. head
quarters to promote their de
mands for an Immediate tl-an- 
hour raise.

The parade of workers grew | scale absenteeism of 
from 100 to more than 1,200 over I workers, and skilled 
four hours as the UAW mem
bers expressed displeasure with 
rejection of union requests to 
r e ^ n  labor contracts and 
negotiate pay hikes for skilled 
workers.

The Big Three auto firms —
Chrysler, General Motors and 
FchxI—Monday turned down the 
UAW requests to reopen con-

tracts to bargain over demands 
for at least a 50-cent hourly Up- 
crease. The pacts will expire 
SeM. 6 .19C7.

The demonstration was order
ly-

Auto plants reported no large- 
skUled 
trades

leaders said this was because 
they had restrained workers

Jack Wilson Is 
Honor Graduate

Senate Rejects
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate has voted against au 
thorizing $19 7 million in further 
funds for Project Mohole, a sci
entific program which called for 
drilling through the earth's 
crust in the Pacific.

Jack Bethel Wilson, B 1 g 
S|x1ng. was among 30 senior 
honor graduates receiving de
grees In summer commence
ment at North Texas State Uni
versity Wednesday night.

WilsorL one of seven graduat
ing wittr high honors, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Wil- 
mn Sr., 1710 Main, Big Spring. 
He was awarded the bachelor 
of business administration de
gree in accounting.

from stopping wcx-k to demon
strate. Most paraders apparent
ly were off duty.

There are nearly 100,000 
skilled tradesman in the Big 
Three, with some 600,000 semi 
skilled or unskilled production 
workers.

The skilled sought reopening 
of contracts, asserting their 
wages were inferior in compart 
son with those paid Detroit-area 
workers in similar jobs outside 
the auto industry.

In turning down any contract 
¡reopenings, the automakers cit' 
ed automatic pay raises and 
cost-of-living increases which 
atito workers will receive next 
month under the current con
tract. Raises will range from 
11.5 cents to 19.5 cents hourly.

The skiUed workers—tool and 
die makers, machinists, mill
wrights and the like—make up 
to $4.13 an hour. The Bureau of 
Labor Statistics estimates 
wages for the auto Industry as a 
whole average $3.22 an hour.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— Vice President Hubert H 
Humphrey defended today 
American expenditures in Viet 
Nam as a wedge against a wid 
er war and warned of a re
surgence of isolationism in the 
natjon.

At the same time he chided 
administration critics who say 
the war effort is impeding do
mestic programs.

He said he has heard recently 
“otherwide responsible Ameri
cans” declare the nation ought 
to take the money and resources 
being spent in Viet Nam and 
transfer them to domestic pro
grams.

“I say that to do so would re
quire. in a few nwnths or years, 
tne investment of far more 
money, men and resources to 
Southeast Asia — and possibly 
to other parts of the world— 
than we have committed today 
and at a far greater danger to 
all of us,” Humphrey said in a

r ch prepared for delivery to 
71st national convention of 

the Jewish War Veterans.

There are several hundred 
men and women in this com
munity who have borrowed 
books from ttm Howard (bounty 
Library and have failed to re
turn ttie books at the proper 
time.

Exactly'how many^lrarTowers 
there may be in tUs group is 
not announced, but at least 900 
of the library’s books are now in 
the hands of these forgetful 
folk.

An opportunity is being of
fered such persons to save face, 
get back in the good graces 
of the library, and at the same 
time not have to pay the fines 
whidi are presently charged to 
their accounts.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
said that the library will 
close its doors Monday to in
ventory its books. It will remain 
closed until this work has been 
completed. How long this may 
be is not certain, but it will 

be in early Septem- 
before the doors reopen. 

Meantime, Mrs. McDaniel 
says that any person who has a 
library book overdue may re
turn ^ a t  book and no fine will 
be collected.

Some of the hooks have been

out as long as a year, she said. 
It doesn’t matter how long the 
borrower nuiy have had the 
books — just fetch ’em-back, 
drop them in the book depository 
in front of the library before 
Sunday, and go your way in 
peace. \  '

No fine, your stinging consci
ence e a s^  and your character 
wiped clean on the records of 
the Howard County Library.

What could be nicer?

probably 
ber befor

AUBURN, Ala. (AP) 
bum University has 
its first Negro student 
year history.

Josetta Maxine Brittain Mat-

Au- 
luated 

its 110-

thews, 23, was awarded a ibas-
ter of education degree in sum
mer commencement exercises 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Matthews of Montgom
ery received her undergraduate 
degree in government from In
diana University last year.

Kin Give In So 
Strike Is Over
GLOVERSVILLE, N.Y. (AP) 

—The sons vs. father strike , at 
the Acme Roofing Co. is over 
with “a few concessions on both 
sides.”

Thefon Blodgett, said the two- 
day walkout came to an end 
when he agreed to give his sons, 
Ronald, 25, and Richard, 26, an 
undisclosed raise.

Attention!

BO YS-AN D  GIRLS!

C O M M A N D ER  JETS 

will be in our 

Shoe Department 

Saturday, August 27th 

from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

^Come by for a visit with him!

The boys agreed to take back 
their demands for paid vaca
tions and holidays. They have 
been earning | 2.M an hour.

»VP' Ï «ifPí' i "  ■

Take a walk on 

Comoby Street with 

oil those great r>ew 

London foshions.

M O D  Slocks . . .  Hopsock, 

Corduroy orxi Brushed 

Denim by Levi's ond 

Foroh . . .  6.00, 7.00, 8.00 

M O D  Shirts . . .  polka dots 

ond'gronny p r in ts .. .

4.00 end 5.00 

M O D  Belts . . .  1 V i"  and 

2 "  widths, reversibles and 

poisley's. . .  4.00 to 6.00
-a* -■ -

Long sleeve, Turtleneck, Poor Boy's to weor 

with your M O D  fashions. . .  Available in white, 

black, red, maize, t ^ ,  burgandy, or blue. . .  

Sizes S - M - L . . .  4.00

X  'A'*i
9 : '

.V

M O D  CAPS

I
: V

W H ITE  LEV I'S  

IN

CORDUROY J

Your new London look 

foshions won't be complete 

without the M O D  c o p . . .  choose 

from solid tone corduroy, wool 

hournistooth checks and plaids 

3.00

Levi's Slim Fit 

Styling . .  . double 

stitched through

out for rugged 

wear . . .  sand, 

olive, antelope 

or powder 

blue. Sizes 

27 to 36 waist 

5.98

HUSH

PUPPIES

For boys hard on shoes . . .  long 

lasting Hush Puppies casuols 

of rugged brushed pigskin with 

cushion crepe soles . . .  steel 

shanks give proper support. 

Choose slip-on or oxford 

style in (Sunsmoke (grey) 

or Houn Ddwg (tan)

Sizes BVi to 12............. (

Sizes 12Vi to 3 ................9

Sizes 3V i to 6 ............. 1C

Men's Sizes........................ 11

SEC.

^1

?
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DOES Plan 
Rummage 
Sale Soon
Plans for a rummage sale 

were discussed during t h e  
Wednesday ev en ir  meeting of 
the BPO Does. The members 
met at the Elks Hall with Mrs. 
Kathleen Williams presiding. 
Pro-tem officers serving were 
Mrs. Frank George and Mrs. 
Glen Gale.

The rummage sale will be 
Aug. 31 to Sept. 10 in the lobby 
of the Crawford Hotel. MrS. 
Gale is chairman, and members

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Quick Switch On 
Kitchen Curtains

Dear Heloise:
If it’s possible, have two sets 

of kitchen curtains and keep 
one set laundered, and hung 
away.

When preparing for a party, 
or when you are expecting spe
cial company (and there are 
so many thing.s to be done), itwith items they wish to contrib

ute are asked to call Mrs. WU- only takes a few minutes 
liams at AM 3-2302. hang the clean curtains.

Mrs. Hugh Nixon reported on After I get my.

However, If the food is 
creamed, it is hard to get it 
out without messy or burned 
fingers.

I solved the proMem by using 
tongs. After cutting the opening 
in the pouch, place the tongs 
at the bottom of the pouch and 
pull toward the opening. , .

the game parties, and Mrs 
Pauline Anderson’s name was 
caUed for the attendance prize.

Newcomer
Winners

extra curtains: 
all done up, I 
pin them on 
hangers a n d  
hang t h e m  
away, and there 
is never a fold 
showing when I 
want to u s e  
them. . . Alber
ta Neal N IL O lia

This is a super idea.
Kitchen curtains are usually 

the least expensive ones in our 
homes, and they do m t soiled 
faster than any of the others 

So why not have an extra

Mrs. John Turner took first 
place in the bridge session held 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
Newcomers Club met in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company. Mrs. Paul Wil
liams placed second, and the ^ ___
bingo award went to Mrs. Frediset for a quick change? 
McKay. Heloise

Mrs. Robert Tlnley and Mrs i • • •
James Cogdell were hostesses'Dear Heloise: 
to the 16 attending. | one never knows when chil-

The club will meet again onjdren may have a nose bleed or 
Sept. 14 at Holiday Inn when a a black eye, or when faintness 
local hair stylist will be the,may occur, 
guest speaker.

to Eloise Edmonson

Dear Heloise:
If you have a dre.ss that has 

a smocked top, iron all of the 
dress except the smocking.

While the smocking is damp- 
dry. stretch it. . , Helen Calise 
STAR.S

Helen is right. You can shape 
the smocking much better this 
way, and the material won’t look 
matted down. . . Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise:

When I buy a tablet of un
lined writing paper, I tear out 
and tape the guide line sheet 
on the back cardboard of the 
tablet.

When I want to write a let
ter, I tear out a sheet of the

writing paper and place it on the 
back of the tablet over the guide 
line sheet , . . and write 
away.

This is the only way I have 
been able to overcome the an
noyance of the guide sheet mov
ing while ^ t ln g ,  falling 
out, and my pen indenting re
maining writing paper. . . Jean
ne Taylor

• • •

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

VANITY 
Beauty Shop

Back-To-School

SPECIAL

$12.00 Coldwav* $10.00 

$10.00 Coldwav* $ 8.50

Viola Stavans is now 

associatad with Vanity 

AM 3-7421 

2004 Birdwall Lana

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT A08

Special Low Prices 
on Permanents!

4 TRAINED OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU.
•  ALMA PYE •  FLO GORIKIN

•  ELOISE MENDEZ •  E\ELYN HAGEN, Owner

FLO ’S B E A U T Y  SALON
4113 Wasson Rd. Phone AM 3-37M

From The Good (?) Old Days
British models strike poses for cameraman 
on t.ondon streeL wearing creations of de
signer lAMds Yoaag. The oatflU, depirtiag 
an early etnema era, are. tram left: “ (lara 
Baw" w an hy Rass Wilkia, “Rita Hay-

worth" modeled by Jackie Hall, and “Jean 
Harlow’’ displayed by Jean Ollis Ontfits are 
from Yonng's antumn rolleclioa. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Family Reunion 
In Colorado City
WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr. and

Psychiatrist Says Prosperity, 
Women, Are Root Of Trouble

When an emergency demands 
the application of an ice pack, 
it .sometimes takes so long to 
disengage the ice tray from the 
refrigerator, take the ice cubes 
out, and find the ice bag (if one 
has one) . . .

1 keep nes’eral different sizes 
Mr»r Edgar Andrews and l.ee”.|«^ *oaked, frozen spong-
Herman and Terrell Minor a t-l^  I” waterproof plastic bags in 

¡tended the annual Andrews re-¡”’7 <I*̂ P freezer. I also keep 
union Aug 14 at the Lone Wolf|l'»o of them in the freezing 
Electric Co-Op audltwlum in'oompartment of my refrigerator.

___Colorado City. Appquximately 451 As it melts, the frozen sponge
¡attended including guests from'oooforms comfortably to the 
Azele, Abilene. Snvder. C o lo r a d o lc o o to u r s  of pUcement.
City. Sterling City, Odessa. An-' Another nice and convenient
drews and Sweetwater.

Mrs. Lucille Moody, Abilene, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Moody Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKenney

NEW YORK (APHYou Just haps America’s most «rUnilate|women is a tremendous cause of'
sDcial'wofry . . ,  American women are SJ?. VrSiMis S e k  WMwr for-

mer Westbrook residents. Be-
can
run by the ladies and expect 
American women—and men—to 
swallow it cheerfully.

Dr. Joshua Bierer, a leading 
British psychiatrist said just 
that before he left for a U.S. 
lecture tour b e^ n in g  ia 

nd for maTucson. Arts. And
smoldering American feminist 
he has a ^ a d y  said too much

As a takeoff point, Dr. Bierer 
had commented in a London 
interview that Americans are 
“the most worried people in the 
world’’ and that prosperity and 
women are the root of most of 
the trouble.

Snapped Marya Mannes, per

critic:
"Cleariy Dr. Bierer doesn’t 

know whist he's talking about. 
Perhaps if he caught up with 
present realities here, and 
warned the complex roots of 
anxieties shared hy our men 

many aiand women alike, he would stop
playing this very old-----and
very cracked — record!”

Additional Bierer statements 
that failed to endear the London 
Hospital director and editor-in- 
chief of the International Jour
nal of Society Psychiatry to 
Miss Mannes and other Ameri
can critics:

“The status of American

ruling the American society.
The American man works him-

40 or 50 and visited in n i^d ao fli N̂  
leaves rich widows. The United 
States is a nutriarchy and this 
1« a very unhealthy thing be- 
c*uso fundamentally women 
Uke strong men.” i

fore returning, the McKenneys 
Isited in Cloudcrofl. N. M,

M ax Brownings 
Announce Birth

factor is that the sponge, in iLs 
waterproof pla.slic bag, can be 
re-frozen without any ado, fuss 
or mu.ss. Just return it to the 
freezing compartment.

I would advise placing the 
plastic bag in a brown paper 
bag to avoid sticking to the 
freezer

The fro a ^  sponges in their 
pla.stic bags also help keep food 
and drink-s cold on picnics, and 
can be used for first aiid or 
opened for wash cloths for 
sticky hands. . . Martha SchiH- 
man

WFSTBROOK (Sr>-The Rev ¡Dear Heloise* .
^  and Mrs. Max Browning of Wil-| i use an aluminum ke cube

y * |son announce the birth of a.tray for storing small Jars in
“When this good doctor has a'<1aughter. Sharia Kay, bom Aug 

chance to meet a few American 19 Mrs. Browning is the for-

1967 All-America Roses 
To Grace Your Garden

By EARL ARONSON
A T Wwti ItW ri»

Meet the four 1947 All-Ameri
ca roses that will be available 
this fall to grace your gardens.

They are Roman Holiday,
Lucky Lady, Gay Princess 
and Bewitched. In the photo,
Brenda ClafUn holds a bouquet 
of Gay Princess roses at New
ark. N. Y., home of the prize 
rose’s developer.

Roman Holiday is a bright, 
orange-red rose that grows in 
clusters on a low. bushy plant.
Robert V. Lindquist, who devel- J  
oped three other All-Americas— ^
UUbet. Tiffany and Granada — a 
p roduct Roman Holiday. TTiis ' 
rose’s color vartes with the sea- ' 
son. GAY PRINCESS

Lucky U dy is a grandiflora of ¡tended as an aid to retirees who

women he may team something 
of the real cau-ses of worry, 
shared by both women and men.

“ .American women don’t dom
inate in politics, science, indus
try, hardly any place outside 
their own home, even in it. 
Sometimes they may exert too

mer Juanita Andrews, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E L. Browning of Am
arillo The Brownings two other 
daughters, Sberri and ('heryl. 
are visiting the Andrewses this

Weekend guests in the H. L.
iTta home were Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur May and son. Arthurelse to put their energies.
“Dr. Bierer has been reading
--------  TO PS Club Plays

Game O f Words

the refrigerator.
The Jars don’t “jump” over 

a.s they u.sually do on a wire 
shelf, and I can easily slide 
them in-and-out, all at one time
. . . A. R

• • •

Dear Heloise:
I like the fmzen foods in the 

plastic poaches, and there Is no 
messy pan to wa.sh.

that small ffilnorlty of women 
haters tn his profeuion. Here in 
America, thank heavens, we’re 
getting beyond this outdated 
view ’’ A word scramble game was 

American men leaped gallant- the highlight of the Tuesday

RITA'S
BEAUTY SPA 

Easy Accesa la Webb 
UN Weat N

PHONE AM 14m

ly to their women’s defense. An 
equally distinguished psychi
atrist on this side of the Atlantic 
— Dr. Sandor Lorand — said: 
“Dr. Bterer’s vtews are aB dis
torted.

light pink on the petal face and 
deeper pink on the back. Some 
of the blooms appear in clusters 
and others on single stems. Dr. 
David Armstrong and Herbert C. 
Swim are the orif^ators. Arm
strong also developed Matter
horn, a 19M AARS winner.

Gay Princess is a compact, 
vigorous floribunda with hybrid 
tea-shaped flowers. One of its 
parents is the honored Spartan. 
Gav Princess was the 10th 
AARS florlbiinda winner for Eu
gene Boerner. Boerner also has 
two hybrid tea All-Americas, 
Kath«gnne T. Marshall and Dla 
mond Jubilee, to his credit.
.The fourth newcomer to the 

ranks is Bewitched, a pink hy
brid tea with five-inch bnoms on 
long single stems. It has a spicy 
fragraqce and the plant flowers 
regularly. Dr, Walter E. Lam- 
merts originated Bewitched. Hts 
winners in the past include 
Chrysler Imperial, (Jueen Eliza 
beth, (}oklten Showers, Starfire 
and American Heritage.

• N O

■ A manufacturer ‘c t p l a n t  
growth lampe has offered to do
nate eight-foot unlti to boDden 
of retirement colonies who in
clude indoor m w th  chambers or 
Indoor greennousM among its 
residential faculties.

Garland Morse, vice preMdint 
and general manager of Sylvan- 
la’s laectric Prodneta DmMoB,

LEWIS'
1712

GREGG

7

HAIR
N ET

5NCT.

T O Y
C H E S T
12.N VALUE

$8.99

M 4 V T .

Notebook

P APER

37c .

A L L
91 N

GAM ES

77c

Notebook 
P A P ER

73c ,

><
MISICAL

Rocker 

$6.49
ONLY 2 LEFT

• • • •SKAMI.ESS A

N YLO N
HOSE
REG. Me

Ssabraei, TrOee

Electric

Skillet

$18.65

^  9-PC. ^
. TEFLON

Cookware

Set

V $10.88 _i

#• .  ••• 51c V
#  AUTOMATIt' %  P O I  P

RFrrURN BAI L

POOL
T A B L E

$1.59
ONLY 4 LEFT

P O LE
LAM P
REG. ll.N

S3.99

L IT T L E  GIRLS'

Gowns,-Rob«s«-PJ.s

PRICE

desire to develop or continue an 
interest In year-around garden
ing.

“These lamps are identical 
wiUi those installed, in Alaskan 
greenhouses and will assist in 
keeping alive the youthful gar
dening Interests of retirees,” 
Morse said.

Coahoma Club  
Elects Officers
Mrs. Donnie Reid was elected 

Monday evening tn head the 
Coahoma Young Homemakers 
during the coming club season. 
On m  slate with her are 
Mrs. Esco HamUn, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Robert Ross, secre
tary; Mrs. Rodney Brooks, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Randall 
Reid, reporter-historian.

Mrs. Brooks presided St the 
meeting in the 1̂  school'cafe- 
teria where plans were made 
for attending the Area Two coo- 
ventioii ln Snyder. Several mem
bers aneounced pUns to attend, 
and Mrs. Butch Hodnett wUI t i | |  
for the area office of re p o r t»  
historlaa.

The chib wiQ bold a^member- 
Miip tea Scfit 14 with Mrs. Jack

"You can’t caD It a matriar
chal society just because wom
en are enlightened and intellec
tually mature and, to a certain 
degrre. have achieved intellec
tual equality with men.

“If men work hard here it's 
not because they are driven like 
slave.s by women, but because 
they like to work for the pleas
ure of accomplishment and for! 
economic security. It’s a com-i 
petltlve society." j

Dr. Lorand, professor of psy
chiatry at DownsUte Medical ̂ 
Center, SUte University of New 
York, suggested that p ^ a p s l  
his colleague may have been 
misted because Americans talk' 
about their worries.

“The American charact^  is 
not stiff Uke the British — it’s 
resUess, .active, .elastic. .It’s 
good that Americans externaUze 
their troubles instead of hiding 
what they foel or adopting Uie 
British sUff-upper-llp attitude” !

evening meeting of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels tn the Community 
Room of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association build
ing. Mrs. Morris Rhea ted the 
pledge, and Mrs. Harold BeU| 
presided.

The word game was ted by 
Mrs. Hugh Merwtnlh, and priz
es were won by Mrs. Jay Leon
ard and Mrs. Walter Trün.

The next meeting wUl be Aug 
30 for a swimming party at 7 
p.m. at the Park HiU Apart- 
menls.

Mourine Terrill 
Teacher of Piono

I4N SCURRY 
PHONE AM 7 7IM

Bon-Ette Beauty Shop 
i m  Jehiaeu AM 2-2143 
Anoaaees tke Assodatlsu ef 

Ida Highes
Hair FasMoas or practical 

Hair StyUng

■aid tb | Gro-Lax laiaps war* MOMbN u  g n e n l dialrmiL

PRE-ENROLLMENT REGISTRATION 

NOW UNDER W AY ‘

CLASSES NEARLY FULL NOW-LIMITED 
ENROLLMENTS AVAILABLE, BUT ACT TODAY.

Kollege Kindergarten
MINISTRY OF COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

1105 BIRDWELL
REGISTRATION FEE $5.00 

TUITIO N  F E ^ ^ 2 .S 0  PER MO.

7  R lOit TB»  n O W  WY CALLING

AM  7-7429 Or AM  3-4341

OUT THEY GO
OVER 700

Men's And Young Men's 

Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Newest Styles 

Best Colors
«« -•

Sizes S-M -L-XL  

Volues to $4.98

2 FOR

IDEAL FOR BACK T O  SCHOOL

OPEN THURSDAY  
U N TIL  .
8 P.M.

> / / / / / .
OPEN THURSDAY  

U N TIL  
8 P.M.

1



IN  W E S T  T E X A S , M O S T  .P R O D U C TIV E  A G R IC U L T U R A L  A R EA

AMARILLO (APHRepreant 
a t im  of bustne«, iadu¿ry and 
municipalities said Tuesday that 
in their opinion • the Texas 
Water Plan riiortcfaaniies West 
Texas—the state’s most pro- 
ductive agricultura! area.

The plan generally outlined 
the state’s water needs through 
the year 2820. It proposes di
verting water from the Sulphur 
River in East Texas to the 
thickly populated southern and 
coastal areas of the state. ' 

Mayor M. B. Hood of Plain- 
view said, “The cities of West 
Texas take the position with all 
other West Texas interests that| 
the preliminary plan, as pre-| 
sented bv the ’TWDB, la not (air i 
and equitable to West Texas. | 

“’The economy and develop
ment of West Texas cities and 
lands is dependent on water for 
the future. We believe that sur
face water in Texas should first 
be allocated to its cities and

State W ater Plan Bias Accusation Leveled
teem  ^  tto t are In ajcmt of all agricultural products! A complete re-evahiation of 
cultivated and irrigated state, in a state whose whole economy the amount of surface water 
priw to ite c o ^ t B ^ t  to other is predicated on an agrkuttural available in Texas, - including

! ! t I o S ^ S r i S S ) S ^ w  S  ^  ^  ^  • “ conditions.
that do not nowand towns 

exist.’*
He added, “As the |dan now 

stands the surface water of

chairman of the Water Commit
tee of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, bM the board 
team conducting the bearing

A detailed eo^eering  and 
hility repoi

Northeast Texas Is comrnltted j ^ ^  
to a single purpose project. «  Ä i i  ^
Is clear that it U the in ten U (« lP ^ i‘̂ ' “2|? ,.‘® 
of the plan to transport this wa-P*^*^ „
ter to the lower area of Texas! ^
and leave West Texas to hope- P**" ^  a d o ^  that
fully wait and wish for oulNoi- recommendations

economic feasibility report on 
delibery of water to tbme Westj 
Texas areas—High Plains, RoU-| 
ing Plains, North Central Texas,! 
West Central Texas, ’Trans-I 
Pecos, South Plains, El Paso, 
Fort Worth Prairie and Ed
wards Plateau.

nary draft of the sUte water 
plan for out-of-etate sources of 
water for West Texas, the 
TWDB is requested to investi
gate the possibilities of diveit- 
uur water into East Texas from 
adjoining states In order to re- 
le«|a East Texas water for di
version into important economic 
areas of West Texas.

state water 
Hood said that in fairness to

the West Texas area the state 
board should seriously reconsid
er its commitment to East 
Texas because the West Texas 
area now has S.S million acres 
out of a total of 7.7 million acres 
of irrigated land in the state;! 
it is producing more than SO per:

be Included:
I In addition to the recommen- 
Idations made in the prelimi-

Water should be transferred 
from east to west at the h i | ^ t

r iible elevation and should 
b rou^t into the Colorado 

River upptream of Lake Buchan
an.

I Water transferred from the 
least into the lower poctloo of 
western rivers should be used 
first for the replacement of up
stream runoff water now com 
mltted to downstream water 
rights.

Others testifying included Joe 
B. Pate, represenUng the Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., of .Lub
bock, a n m  which represents 
22 Hi|h PlatBS cotton counties 
and about 25,880 cotton produc
ers.

grows half the cotton la Texas 
and one^ighth of the cotton in 
the natk», and that water is 
vital to the continuation of its 
h l^  production rate.

He said the various facets or 
clauses of the Texas Water 
Plan are insufficient to meet 
the West Texas needs and that 

maximum utillxatioo of avail
able water will not prevent the 
decline of our irrigated econo
my.”

“And, when we speak of wa

ter from out-of-state sources two 
things stick in our mind,” Pate 
said.

“One, we think it Is unlikely 
that such water can beconte a 
reality until all available sup
plies of Texas water have bew
committed.

“And, two, we have no hope 
that out-of-state water can be 
made avaiiable -to West Texas 
In anything less than 25 or 20 
years which would take us well 
beyond the time of need.”

Pate said the High Plains 2'B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 25, 1966

Q U A L ITY  M EATS
■  X i l t J  a R I  f e a t u r i n g  OOOCH'S b l u e  r ib b o n  b e e f  a  p o r k

H A M B U R G ER  P A T T IE S FRESH 1 A  GENEROUS 
,* U  SERVINGS

O N C E  N A Z I LEADER B E E F  C U T L E T S  ’l l .« ! .  PKG. 69c

Hess Nearing S T E A K  7 9 ‘
A  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON,

Lonely Doys R O A S T  0 5
BEJILIN (AP) — Each day,|or whether he will be moved to: 

Rudolf Hess knows he Is 24 * 1«« «»Oy Prta«  apparenU
lies with the Soviet Union. I 

year tohours closer to the end of Sep-,__ _ ,
. u j  .w .■ costs about $60.000
tember and the day wlien he spandau going
may become the sole Inmate of

A  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON,

I!?.'''.".'“ ..'’."'.''*..'’.**'':.................. O V
warthe cavernous Spandau 

crimes prison.
If he is not freed or moved, he 

will be the last Naxi held cap
tive in the 18th century military 
prison built for 800 men.

At 72, Hess no longer Is the 
darkly handsome d e ^ y  fueh
rer to Adolf Hitler who strutted

HICKORY SMOKED
'The United States, Britain and 

France may be willing to belpi 
Hen. But the Soviet reaction ¿ j  
doubtful. Any decision on Hess’s 
future must be unanimous.

H a m s  6 3 ‘ !p" 5 9
About 40 soldiers from each of 

the four nations rotate monthly 
to guard I t

Soviet Interest In keeptng 
Spandau going and Hess in )al

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

D O U B LE

ON
W ED N ESD A Y

WITH S2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MURE

T F A  KIMBELL, o ra n g e  p e k o e ,
I  C M  box  ................................................

C A I I D  HEINZ, NEW TOMATO O
9 U U r  i i^ .o z .  CA N........................... ^  fo r
i i a r a a r i n A  pa r k a y , it  s NEW, i r s  so ft , 
i n a i g a r i l l v  s c u ps , i -lb . p k g ..................

Bar-B-Qiie Sauce bo ttle’ .. 39c
Pimentos  23c
Peanut Butter  99c
Pancake Mix 47c
Facial Tissue 2
C A A D  iERGEN’S, LOTION MILD, a
^ V M a  n A T H  .C I 7 F  r a r  ................................ ^

FOR

FOR

C LE A N S ER

wtth the Nazis to the pinnacle of Is seen by some quarters this
power In Germany in the 1820s 
He has become an old nun wtth 
25 years Imprisoninent behind

way:
They wanted Hees executed at 

Nuernberg. After great wartime

KIM  
1 LB. 
CAN.

the Rusdans are nn-
on a sNf' 

styled “mission of humanity.”
Convicted and sentenced to 

life imprisonment by the 1946 
N n e m b ^  war crimes tribunal. 

,Hess has been In Spandau 28 
vean. He shares the prison on 
West Berlin's outskirts wtth two 
of the other seven top Nads 
origlnaDy sent to Spandau. IV y  
are former RItkr youth leader 
BaJdur von Schirach, 51. and 
vautime productloo mtalder 
Albert Speer, 81.

At midaight Sept 18, Von 
Schirach and Spaer win waft 
out of Spandau free men, tbelr 
28-year sentences served.

Hess has refused to see his 
wife and eon all the years be 
has been In Spandau. He does 
not want them to see him as a 
prison inmate.

the case of a roan who was a top 
Hitler aide.

One authoritative source gave 
this description of Hens today:

“ Hess givaa the appearanoe of 
bdng UsUeaa as m  Ihas for 
yean, and Is essentially a loner, 
although of lata be has talked 
often with both Von Schirach, 
wtth whom be once had differ
ences, and wtth Speer. The two 

men go out of their

Pineapple DEL M ONTE  
46 OZ.
C A N .............

1C

way to help Hess, for example.
his bed or helping to 

ctottiM s

Salad Dressing KIMBELL 
TA S TY , FRESH 
q U A R T ..................

IC

ceO when be does not
fed welL

He has been In prison a long
tlRM — a quarter oaotury — and 
be has fnwB to bo an old man 
Both prison and age have left 
their mark. physlcaiOy and man- 
taDy, as they would on any 
man. It would be dlfftcuR to de-

Vienna Sausage LIB B rS  
4 OZ. 
C A N . . . mm

The key to whether be will.scnbe Hess as mentally IQ as 
remain a man Jailed tai Span- such, although he always has 
dau, whether he win be freed.lbeen peculiar, oftaa evaaivo.”  jC o r n  O i l M AZOLA  

I'/i QUART  
SIZE.............

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY OIAKLU H. GOREM 
le mtj er Tto ciwwi thwmI

North-South vuloerable. East

S i

EAST 
A Q I M  
U J I 2  
O K « «  
A K I 2 2

NORTH 
A I S 2  

AT«1 
O  t *
* 7 « S 4  

WT5T 
A J »«8 

> t
Q 1«I72 

♦  Q *  '
SOUTH 

A AKT 
C’ K Q l« !  j 

 ̂ O A J l  '
A AJ1«

TTie bidding:
Bast 8MrtJi Writ
Pest 2 NT P tu
Past P a u  P au

Opening lead; Seven of 6  
North and South missed a su-

K s rtk
2NT

'came aware that ha was la the
I dummy for the only time and 
be shifted te a small club. East 
pUyod the deuce and deebrer 
finesaad the ten—loAng te 
West's qneea

The latter .exited with a 
spade and East’s queen forced 
out the kiag. Sooth proceeded 
to cash his remaining two 
hearts and West discarded a 
club and a diamond, tw— 
as declarer could not get back 
te dummy to take another club 
flne?ee, t e  tried to recover by 
projecting an endplay.

He caahod tte  act of spedea 
and cootiaued with a small 
one. West played tte  nine and* 
East overtook with the ten. A 
diamond retim  thru declarer’s 
jack enabled West to take the 
rest of the tricks and record a 
200 point profit for the defense.

H South had stepped to count
perior four heart contract whan his tricks, he would have real- 
Kerth failed to check bode fo r. laed that tte  total was only 
a major suit fit after his part-' eight, a s s u m i n g  that h« could 
ner opened the biddiag with t pick up the heart»—two spades, 
two DO t r u m p .  four heerts, one diamond, and

Observe that North has fbur, one club. Since this leaves him
baarts and a worthless doèble- 
tan. Snee ho inteods to bid e
g m e  with four points, it coats

/

nothing to respond with 
three chifaa first whkh reqnaMa 
partner to show a  major autt. 
If South rebids three diamonda, 
denying possession of either 
tour hearts or four apadaa, 
NorOi can proceed to t h m  BO 
tnmip.

West opened the seven of dU- 
amnds. East put up the king 
and declarer won the trick wtth 
tte  ace. He cashed the king of 
hearts te test the t e  in that 
auit, and West followed with 
the nine, la  order to guard 
against tte  poMiblllty of East’s 
holding foir hearts, South 
played a  amall heart to dura- 
aQr’s aoe neat If West ahowad 
«mt, a  finesse could be taken 
•p in s t the Jack on tte  return.

Wbw b (^  epponents foi* 
lowed, revealing that 
dhrided favorably,

one short of the required total, 
te  cannot afford tte  luxury of 
guarding against a four-one (h- 
viAon In hearts.

If East'has either the king-or 
quiso of cluja. South can de
velop a ninth trick in that suit 
by taking repaated finmscs. In 
aidar to attempt this play, how- 
evsr, he requires two «dries to 
dummy, and his efforts should 
thoreforo be' exerted in that 
direetkn.

Aflsr the king of hearts is 
played. South should continao 
wtth the queen. When both op
ponents follow, te  leeds tte  ten 
and evertskes with North’s ace 
as the Jack falls. Tte tan of 
clubs is finessed and loses to 
tte  queen.

When South rtgalni the lead 
la spades, t e  crossss evor to 
dummy with tte  sevn  ef 
hearts and rspeets the dub 

bearts' finesse. When tte  Jack boida, te  
be-1 has bis ninth trick.

D e t e r g e n t  E f c ............................................................4 9

T o m a t o e s  .. 2 : 3 3
C o r n

MISSION BRAND  

W HOLE KERNEL OR 

CREAM STYLE

303 CAN

2 9

FRESH W A U T Y  PRODUCE
FOOD STORtrS

C A R R O TS  ............................ 2 19c
P E A R S  ........................................19c
CORN ON COB FRESI,

CAUFORNU EARS 19c

Bananas GOLDEN 
FRUIT, 
LB............

IC

PRICES EFFECTIVE TWVBS., AUG. 
25 THROUGH SAT.. AUG. f t ,  1888. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTrriES. NO 
SALES ’TO 
DEALERS.

2 CO N VEN IEN T  
LOCATIONS

FR OZEN
FOODS

Fruit Pies
MORTON'S, 
ALL KINDS, 
EACH............ 2 5

•0« SCURRY
/ '

A ll  LAMESA HWY.

F O O D  S T O R E S
~  t

\4 K

1
Fi
C
u

I
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tate lourcet two 
Kir mind,” Pate

ik It U unlikely 
can become a 
available sup- 

rater have bew

I have no hope 
w ater'can be 

-to West Texas 
I than 2S or 90 
iM take us well 
of need.”
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PURCHASE

BLE
t

;SD AY
PURCHASE
URE

29c
I for 25c
> 45c
SON, ”
TLE ..

....23c
...... 99c
JT iree  47C 
• F O R  45c 
!, for 25c  

10c

IC

IC

IC

NIEN T
ONS

WY.

P la y ”#EATCH the STA M P” !
. ;

K

WRSON'S

MELLORINE
'/̂ •Gallon

Mke-rite,

BAKERITE
Pur« Skorftning

Call

Qief's Choice.Charcoal 
Charcoal Lighter 
Cake Mix

ij,

COKES or 
DR PEPPER

King $ÌMi 
Plus Dtpotif

0 .M .
V c p i .

O R E E N
S T A M P S

, t

Gulf 
Lite. .

Pint
Cans

Good N  Rich, Assorted Flavors...................9 -O z . Pkg.

Grapefruit Juice ̂  29^
Sweet Peas Rosedale, Green.

Tomato Juice 
Marshmallows 
Toilet Tissue

UP TO 1,000.000 
■hi SKEW STAMPS

^ \Á J in a ta —^ ^ J 4 o m é

. o f  f l a l i o n J E r a n l !

Treat Pack to«t C«r«tl, 6-O1. Pig......  33t
Pepper » ,• . s..».. .̂....... 2 53t
Applesauce Stoi*ly'( Rn*(t.. . .  2 Can« 39t
Pineapple Ubby'i Cruiliad No. 2 Can .. .....37<
Tuna Braait O  Chician, Chunk No. */; Can .. .....39<
Viennas Armour'« Sautaga t-Ox. Can .. .......53<
BarBQBeans CampbaTi 16-Ox. Can. . . .  23t

^ p e d á i s  f o r  S u m m e r  % n !

Charcoal Chuai Wagon... ...... 10 Bag 89c
Charcoal Lighter ............39t
Ice Cream Salt Caray'«.. ....lOií, 394

Stokely's Finest............4 6 -O z . Can

Topping Smuclar« lea Croam 
Aiiortad Flavor« l2-Oi. Jar 33c

Condensed Milk l::l» '̂.?r.'c '̂äv.374
Barbecue Sauce

Kraft, Jet Puffed . .  10 -O z . Pkg.

or Smoiadll-Ox. J«r

Picnic Plates ........... 79c

WE HAVE SPARKLING ICE FOR ALL OCCASIONSI

Soft Ply, Assorted Colors. . .
4-Roll
Pkgs.

Heavy Duty Detergent, 
10d Off Label

...................Giant Box

f r o z e n ^ooJs
ORAROS

Tratiwaal.

Sónflot.

2 'It  69̂
. 4  '¿i U

Peas uu.y. .................... 5'»^ $1.00
Mexican Dinners Patio l5-Oi. Pig. . . .  394 
Broccoli Spears Libby 10 Ox. Pig . . .  294
Turnip Greens m.Ir:'". 6 nt; $1.00 
P IE  S H E L L S  .........29c
Blueberry Pie Banquat 20-Ox. Pig. . Ü....594 
Waffles Aunt Jawim« t-O i. P ig .... ..........434

CltitcL Zittio clveruAaiÄ

B a c U o S c L o l % , á J .

Filler Paper

19^
Note Book

Hytona. 2 or S Hala. Poly
Wrappad. 49« Rafail Valúa. 100 Ct. Par Pig........

Hytana, Starfar Sat. Bindar wilti 
Ola, 2S< FUlar Paaar. 10«  Inda«. Rag. 
Si J4  Valuó. Our Dlicount Pricu 77«..

Typing Paper . . . »  c. n, 194
Theme Book r,,. 794
Scotch Tape Rociat. BOO", Rag. 23«. 

d a i t  oJLo w P r ì c e ì !

174

Family Steak
U.S.DA. Choice Aged, 
Heavy Beet. Valu-Trimmed, .Lb.

Com Flakes Kallogg't Famou«, 12-0*. B e «.,.. 334
Coffee Lightner ..... 494
Table Salt n.iii.i'torii.d 2̂ 0.. 2/23*
Cora Meal Gladlola. Whita................. 5 m  4 9 4

Apricots Hunt'« Wkola Unpaala d .... 2 Cam 414 
Boots Libby'« Harvard 16-Ox. Jar .... ..... ....294

Batty Crociar, 
Instant 7-Ox. 601Scallop Potatoes

Prune Juice Lady Batty Quart Btl.................

Vegetables n. »> .........
Apple Butter Bona 22-Oi. Jar .................

Mixed Nuts McCormIci 13-Ox. Can . . .  . r . .  

Salad Olives Towia. Fancy 10-0«. J « r .........

Rib Stssk lb, 79̂
L i v e r s , . . . . . . ,  . .3 9 ^

Bacon BUTCHER BOY SLICED 
THICK OR TH IN , 2 LB.

$449

1 F R U I T S  &  V E G E T A B L E S SHORT RIBS
BarHaffc, CaRfamia 
Eitra N oot,
Datai au«  ...........Pound

CaUFanda Gruaa 
PdaauL Largo Stahl.

'A
USDA CHOICE BEEF 
LB........... ...........

Bfliuinàs RipT .̂....  pound IBc
I  ^ A A u u a a n  Ramaina. Cafifemia ^   ̂ 1  d W
I ^ B M l C e  Larga Groan H a a d i............. X h C h  X o r '

I

eaices im criva  
TNwnsoAv, mu- 
OAT. lATUnOAV 
ano SUNMV. 

AVO.
ww RBsonva rtra  

■ lo irr  TO  U A U T  

«MANTtTWS. IM 
SALas TO ooALaat.

Lowest

p i g

L IS T  O F  W I N N E R S
• « a n .

MRS. HOBERTA HANSEN 

MRS. A. A. PORTER 

MRS. C. M ARTIN  

MRS. ELVIS CAUDILL  

MRS. JAN STA TH A M

rJHoweil rices on

Instant Milk fS c 
Lasagna Amarlc«n Baiuty l-Ox. Pkg

£ o . r y  S U f !

SL09 
.274

OW LabaL 14-Qt. Sita

Baby Juices Atsortad Flavors.....2 Cana 25^
I n lE à e  Callo Pack..............................................A  Bag '

Graham Crackers NabiKo I-Lb. Boi 394
Dog Food Kan L Ration.

Dog Food £;:,Sw . 
Toilet Tissue

2ÍÜ354
2 Ä 3 5 4

Asiortad Color«.. . . .  A  Pig2 Poll 
I 274

Liquid Detergent .. 53c

39c Dish Detergent Disliwtshar All 
32-Ox. Boi...< 834

Laundry Detergent ̂ ll.''i«‘;.' .̂.794

D(% Food RUSTY 3 'S . 2 f c

GROUND BEEF
Lean 100% All Beef, 
Dated to Atiure Freshnes* 2J 8i

y

Carry Home Chef
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY

I LB. GRILLED PORK CHOPS. I PINT CREAMED 
POTATOES, 1 PINT PINTO BEANS

Meal for Four ......... «u, $L69
CARRY HONE HOT
Hot Link Sausage.....„„u 98c
CREAM STYLE

Potato S a la d .........  .......... Plat 39c
HERKIMER, NEW YORK

Cheddar Cheese.......69c
PIMENTO CHEESE. CHICKEN SAUD, HAM SALAD

Sandwiches  ........... 3 roR49c
BAKED FRESH IN OUR OWN OVENS

Cream Pies Cbecoiate .......... . Each 98c
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Baked Lenfil Casserole Lends 
Surprise To Company Menus

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrokl, Th u n ., A ^ . 1966

CELEBRITY RECIPES

tìU-for 
as a

aimaat or as a mala disk tapaatm
b e tf? H is  H tt-Bakad LsMfk!
Servad as a  maat aecowjiaai- 
meat and stretcher oí good pro- 

naaia dish.tetas, or u a beaitv 
this may ba made la the mom- 
ii«  for aa hoar’s bahiag before 
dlaaer. The receipc mahas U 
servings, each a  rooaded hatf* 
cop. filile yea are at k, mahe 
np a second casserole ts freeae 
and bake for fatare ea)oymeat!

Jnst ia case yoa have aot 
made tbetr acqoahitaiice. Lea- 
tib. an Old World tegame, are 
round like a pea bat small flat 
and UdB, varying ia color by 
variety. They are found on your 
grocer’s stelves along ortth 
yeOow and green split peas and 
whole dry peas.

Different than all of the la
in which the water is lost 

drying, no soaking is neces
sary for Lentils, cookbooks to 
the contrary. Unfortunately, 
many redpes insist on this, alio 
in draining off the soakmg wa 
ter, thereby kwtng many vahia 
ble nutrients. So do. please

eûmes 
ui dryt

Belgium Type .Mousses ^re 
Becoming Easy To Make

Brixcoli Cookery Is «  
Way To Vary Menus

I Moniqae Vaa Vooron isaB el-

en. and this is nice because 
Igtum is famoos for its richigtum

and fancy pastries and snyona 
«Ito has seen her on television 
or in the movies knows she is 
better than peachy and cream 

^any day.
I One jf the fancier exports to 
'the United S tata, she can cook, 
too (rnouaaa, at least), and 
wkh Monique around who 
could ask for anything more?

Mousses hiw( a tendency to 
frighten people ànce they often 
roqWhe much preparation and 
fancy Ingredients. Hds really ia 
not necessary, however, a  thelmeot moussa

OLD WOBLD D U I 
Stretcher af p rate ta

2 thsps browa sugar- ilast few m inuta to brown ba-
1 tsp dry mustard con. Serva with brown bread
M tap. Worcestershire sauce »ad not ouch else
2 tbios. minced onloa !For a ‘Friday djsh”. omit ba

adani th« ivriMs voo mav find "**“  '* uiivtw« ,vwìi. (uf> iqay be Sprinkled wkladapt me recipa you iMy mm ^  ^  shredded cheese to be «f H til
B.LKED LENTIL C.kSSEBOLE »j jg» degrea F. (mod- serving. Thia b  a good dbh for

1 R). (2 1-3 cupe) washed bn-^erate oven) for 1 boar. UncoveripoUuck
tils  j ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S cope water

- D'roU — wtth broccoli to thè farà. 
d*mlade, and finbh with M ous-1*?- h«w to ^  broccoli to 
se d'Monique. which b  what we advanlage. 
surted out to do. t Thb -invotva pering tbe

It b  easy a  pie to make MisalÌ»*^ r e m o ^  tbe l a r r  
Vaa Vorten’a Mousse au Choco- broccoli.

It’s Urne to cali the radptHiBva oU, vinenar, mustard, salt
■ er. Sarve as a talad.

use

and papper.
Douse hot cooked broccoli 

wtth tbe delicioua flavor of 
browaad butter.

Pour a nippy cheddar-cbeese 
cooked broccoli

late, and you will diacover that '  blade^
it b  a delidouf fb u b  to a ilght.P^*' *® ^  Bbroui!“ “jouter covering iq> to the b u d s ,  Serve with 

i If the stalks are not an even
lengthwise —; Mix fresh or dry Iwead 
e nowereta tflcnirobe with melted butter and

MOMQL’E VAN VOOBEN

lunch br dinner. '  ---------- ----------*----------------- .  .v « . —  hot buttered
MONIQUE VAN VOOE£.S’S 

MOUSSE AU CHOCOLATE |s i» . cut them
Beat well the w hita of four'rifht through t h e ---------------1- - ,  v , .  w .

eggs, then add 1% ounca of ®®cessary—to make even. Trim|spriakb over hot cooked broc- 
crystaOiaed sugar^ a little at ai* the end of theicoU.
time. istaBB; after thaL if you like,! Arrange hot cooked broccoli

you may make two gasha, in a shallow baking dish and 
e rb t • cross fashion, in Üm  bot- top with thin sUca of cooked 
tom of Mch stalk to speed up'chiciren. turkey or ham. Cover 
cooking. Wash the broccoli tbor- with cream uucc; sprinkle with

ScraiK two bars of 
ned chocolate very fine and addeoed

i t  Tben chili ia thè refrigera 
whkh can bel*®*’ b> ■ «w

lovely Miss Van Vooren p r o v o a . i , ,^  hot «  an entree And' «erving time, top Monique’s ««IH.'' bi «dd water and drain. |parmesan cheese and a dusting
“ ousae with Chantilly craam.l One way to cook 1A mousse can be many|tharc are vegetable

things, and thoogh it b  custo-'and fruit moussa, 
m a i^  thought of as a chilled

Mousae with Chantilly craam.l One way to cook broccoli b  of paprika. Bake in a moderate 
which b  cream whipped wtth'tai a large deep skillet with a oven until bubbly and. if neces- 
sugar and vanilla. " Idoroe cover. For skillet - cook- sary, brown under the broiler.

and creamy dessert, there are “  **'1 ... .*  * . * ‘*“8 * broccoU, we of- ̂ though possibly noL to try some-{

Creamed Beef

be interesting, al-j
though noL to try some-1 (One of a se ria  of recipa ten use as UttJe as 14' cup of T n l n r
thing to devbe an entire menu from tbe forthcoming Gourmet boiling water with ^  teaspoon v e g e r a D i e  
of moussa. We could start off Gala Cookbook being prepared.salt added.
«ith crab u  hors-d’mottsse; split for the benefit of Adoption Di-| Broccoli b  deUdoos served Cook all white and all red

«1 u f!?* ‘I p*“**' '"bion. International Sodal;in a variety of ways. Here are vegeubbs in a cover saucepan.
SUee pimiento -stuffed green then sole and chicken a  mous- Service. For further tnforma-'some reminders: Cover green vegeUbtes, too, but

olhroi and add to creamed dried se de 'e.itreai Tote gras u  moos- tton. write WAIF. »4  NW Hoyt. Marinate cold cooked broc- lift the cover occasionally to
beef; eerve with crisp toast, se d'tntefval aspic m  BMuase'Portland, Ore.) ¡coll in a dressiag nude frooii'belp preserve the green color.

2 tsps. a l t  
Combine in a Dutch oven cr 

in to(M>f-the-range bat-proof 
cooking ware Bring water 
boiling point Cover,
30 minutes Without draining, 
add

U cup catsup 
cup molasses

Milk Drink 
Made With 
Peanuts
Looking far varied ways to 

get more milk into your men 
us?

Basic »hite u u c a  are giQck 
to prepare. TV tr subtle flavor 
sparks the natoral taste of foods 
they accompnay. And there's a 
myriad of variations in milk 
sau ca  to salt almost any pur- 
poee All reflect culinary 
skins of their c ra te r .

Milk saocM can be thin, medi
nm. thick or extra thick, depend 

and fattag on how much floor 
yoa add.

For thin sauce, take one cup 
mUk, 1 tabteMMwn floor and 1 
Ubtespooo fat. If yoa want medi
um sauce, add I table spoons 
flour end 2 tahtespoons fat: for 
thick, add I tablespoons of a c h  
And for extra thick uoce. use 
4 to I  tablespoon« flour and 3 
to 4 tabtespoons fat.

Try Method I; Melt the (at 
and blend in the flour. Slowly 
poor in the miDc. stlrrtag con
stantly over a lew h a t  until 
mixture thtekens Add salt and 
other seasonings as desired.

Or. use Method H: Melt the 
fat and Mend in the flour until 
smooth. H a t the milk sod add 
the flour mixture to R Stir con 
stantly over a low h a t  ontfl 
mixtore thickens Add m M tad  
other eeaeonlngs as datared

White a u c a  sboold be cooked 
gMtly over a low h a L  or in the 
top of a doable bolter, to pre
vent milk and floor frtxn ecorch- 
Ing Rutter, margariDS, vegeta

G ß f  € ) u ^ f í f u
Crisp Lettuce

Sweet Corn
Fancy. GoWen^Í¡lfflS$. Plump, 

Milky K e m d . . .  tender and sweet.

Ears 394

Fresh Green heads for 
cool, refreshing salads, 
Rrm end well trimmed. 2 3 «Each

Tomatoes 25«
Avocados Hmi. tiê »»4 nmn'S 2-29« 
WhKe Onions »-‘is. 2<-29« 
Bartlett Pears rifU tw ■»«» I ta. 19« 
Fancy Apples D«iniW Hh"1—tk. 19« 
Texas Yams wCeeS-#*—tk 19«
Yellow Peaches 25«

Refreshing Melon Sale!
At Honoydènrs 
it CrMRtllMWt 
it PortUmt 
it Cm m öm
it Santa Claus Mslont

Your Choice

Lb. 15«

Russet Potatoes
Perfect for prepering in many ways.

1 0 ^ 5 9 ^
(H eed  se le c te d  PreoiiB « Bidtleg P efo to es  t-L bs. I t g )

ble shorienhic or lard may be 
used for the fa t As a nda, «  
to H teaspoon aaR Is about
for every cop of noce.

TV  Fans Thrive 
On Oven Nibbles
Our Utest and easiest method 

for an always popolar nnmeb 
0\1;:N N1BBLE.S

% cup butter or margarine 
14 tsp each salt. cMory saR

and onioa 
• cups b i t e - ^  Aredded rice 

btocuRs
14 cop finely |rated  Parme

san cheese
1 cup sahed mixed nuts 
In a Jelly-roll pan (15 by II by 

1 inch) melt tbe butter in a 
moderate (331 degrea) oven 
white R Is prefaating; remove 
from oven. Stir the nK . e à e rj 
saR and onion powder into thie 
butter to iwioenlngs are evenly 
mixed. Add xjtfedded rice Ms- 
cuRs and mixcbrefully to coot 
with the seeoofwd butter. Bake 
in the RKMlerate oven until top 
layer is browned — about 8 min
u ta . Turn over biscoRs wRh a 
wide spatula; continue baking 
until browned — about 4 min
utes. Remove (Tem oven. Sprin
kle at once wRh cheese, taming 
cereal as you do m . Cool in 
pan. Mix wRh nuts.

Cook Liver By 
Slow Pan Frying

Beef liver dm ari to 
procedure ftem calf or 
beef liver. H e  ybonger l««r 

uowly hi a ULcan be pan-lriad
tie bot fat, wMla beef 

I braisadshould b t braised Brown btef 
liver in a Utile hot fat. add a 
few tabtespoons of watar, cover, 
and cook over low boat m il  
tender.

Frozen Food Buys!

Ice Milk .A
Hush Puppies 
Strawberries 
Drumsticks

Lucerne. Smooth, rich Bevor.
Keep leverei kind« on hand. 
tfkVanìHe 'A'Chocolate W Strevrberry 
★  Triple Treet-^'/2-GeL Ctn.

••4 w <mV—IS«. “

l*|.4U. $fic»4— Ik e , H y.

Ucam* lea Cfaaw.
♦Cai»* ftf.

For Convenieiice and Goodness!

Orange Juice
1 9 ^

W u ^rru u k
(4«. Caa)

it on Witelt Kontel Cera
'Ar Chopped Braccai lACcaeaPo«

10^  PI9. 5 - 1
Dairy Buys!

Skim Milk
taaann» h  VHa*iM
bat la* ia ealariet— 'A4iaL Cta.

Grade‘A’ Eggs ••esHest

45«
53«

35«

Gelatin Salads 2-69«Buttenmi Ucama« Vi <al. Carta# S3*

Freshly Baked!

Breakaway Bread
Mia. Wrfybrb. Haat aa^ wn« 
in  af IM )—I -IA. Laat

Jeoish Rye Bread 23«
DamshRols 33«
Westan Fame Bread iwSilrLMf 30«

Cragmont
Beverages

FULL Q UAR T  
PLUS 
BOTTLE  
DEPOSIT.........

LtCEBNC

Sour Cream Locerie U.S.D.A Grade AABUTTER C n a a  of Crop. Grade AALARGE EGGS
35*CTN.................... sti. . . . . 8 7 ‘ . . .  59*

■

«

EDWABDS’

COFFEE •
iOWNSON’l  BRAVOFLOOR WAX IT. JOSEPH’SASPIRINS

S4.B. $029 
CA N ................... M s

17̂1. $109
C A N .........  ■ ioocr.‘

B O T T L i . . . . . .

Plus Gold Bond Stamps!
Hi-C Fruit Drink 2^234
Green Giant Com #.£^7^0» 2•>474
Green Giant Mexicorll 264
Green Giant Peas 2>«354
Green Giant Beans 254
Salad Dressing twf 47*
Wishbone Dressing 674
Wishbone Dressing 334
3-Minute Popcorn 214
Trend Detergent^ on

Bluebonnet Margoiine ̂  4?

Dixie Cup Dispenser •S x  89*

Dixie Cup Refill 49^

Lux Toilet S o a p ^ iJ S * ,  354

Surf Detergent 37^
■ * «

«• fte ■■#• ylflt « M

SOLD BOND 
STAMPSI
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Dttstard, uU 
u  a ulad.

ed broccoli 
I flavor of

eddar-cbeese 
ked broccoli 
• cooked ba- 
lot buttered

dry bread 
1 butter and 
rooked broo

ked broccoli 
If dish and 
s of cooked 
ham. Cover 

sprinkle with 
nd a dilating 
a moderate 

nd. if neces- 
the broiler.

2olor

and all red 
er saucepan, 
lies, too, but 
aslonally to 
green color.

I. 29$)
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Lamb Cookitig Adds New Dimension Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Th u n ., Aug. 25, 1966 5-B J

By IQ ANN PHINIZY
Wesf Texans are missing an 

extra food dlmenslun when they 
don't include lamb on tlietr 
weekly menus. Such is the opln 
ion of Mn. F. W. Lurtlng, No. 
1, Highland Cove.

“ I don’t know why so few peo 
pie like lamb," Mrs. Ijih Iiw 
said. ‘‘Mavbe it's a m a t te r^  
long-time family habit, or per
haps they’ve mistaken it for 
mutton.

Nevertheless, p r o p e r l y  
cooked, lamb Is an excellent 
dish, it’s fine grained, has a 
sweeter flavor than beef and 
can be adapted to any occa
sion."

The Lurtings have several

the spectacular Stuffed Crown 
Roast.

The butcher forms the 
"crown" with lamb ribs in an 
upright poeltion. Mrs. LurUng 
aeasoos the meat with salt, 
pepper, garlic and a touch of 
rosemary. The center is stuffed 
with a favorite bread dressing 
and baked until well done.

Put those little frilly hats 
on each rib and you can’t get 
much fancier," she said.

Mrs. Lurtlng cautioru that 
spring lamb is not to be cm- 
fused with mutton.

"They are as opposite a t veal 
and aged beef, she said. "Each 
has its separate taste, and each

----------------- — .--..m ust be cooked differently "
ways to cook lamb. Until ihe If the Lurtlng daughters, Pam 
first snow falls, they prefer it and Mrs. PhUIlp Hubbard, L mi 
barbecued. For this. Dr. Lurt ¡Beach. Cali/., have any dis

^  M isity. vstus u  u ic  1 ^ 1  lu iK  u d u ^ n ic rft, i  « m
first snow falls, they prefer li and Mrs. Phillip Habbard, I/mg 

. barbecued. For this. Dr. Lurt ¡Beach. Cali/., have any dis
ing, of Malone and Hogan Foun-senslon with eating lamb, it 
datlon Hospital, officiates. could only be with lamb chops 

 ̂ His method is to select a five- "With those." Mrs. Lurting ex
pound leg of lamb and rub it plained. "It’s one bite and then 
with salad oil. His seasoning Is'all bone.” 
salt, pepper and garlic buds bur-1 The H ’ERS
led in inch-deep slits. To pre-| Mrs. Lurting is a member of 
vent a "gamy” taste, he cooks the Big Spring Golf .\ssocia- 
It well done (22-24 minutes per|tion, the Green Thumb Garden 
pound) and serves it with horsey Club; and of the woman’s fly- 
radish or mint. ¡Uig organization, "The 99’ers."

CROWN ROAST ,Slw has 300 hours as a sinp.le 
With Indoor cooking, Mrs.¡engine pilot, and she is a dupli- 

LurUng reigns. When the enter-,cate bridge player who consid- 
taining warrants, she goes forjers a Lifetime Masters card as

being on the mystic side.
Her current activities Iricludc 

helping Pam get ready to be
come a freshman at Smith Col
lege, Northampton, Mass., and 
in participating in the new glid
er group, the Big Spring Soar
ing Club.

"It’s a perfect sport for this 
area and climate,” sbe said 
"And all members of (he fam
ily can learn to soar and be 
Ucenaed."

Mrs. Lurting selected a \arie- 
jty of recipes including a mari- 
Inade for "cabrtto," the Mexi
can goat, and a German origi
nal that has been in her family 

!for generations
SPANISH CHICKEN 

CASSEROLE
3 slices bacon, chopped 

cups green p e p p e r ,  
chopped

3 cloves garlic, minced or 
mashed

1 cup sweet Italian sau.iage. 
cut in t^-ln. slices

1 cup hot sausage, cut in <4 in 
slices

8 green olives, chopped ' |
Meat from 3 lbs. frw r, cut up
2 cups uncooked rice
1 pkg. on*'ji soup mix
IV̂  .tspe. salt
3 to' 4 cups boiling water
Saute bacon, green pepper,

garlic, and sausages together

until golden brown, stir in eRves£ii
eplace in three-quart casse- 

rola. Put chicken in casserole, 
sprinkle rice over chicken Stir 
onion mix into water and pour 
into casserole. Stir, beca<i.se the 
rke  absorbs the liquid while 
cooking, liquid should cover the 
chicken by %-inch. Cover and 
bake at 450 degrees fur 35 to 
40 minutes. Makes six servings 
SMOKE COOKING MARINADE

1 cup water 
cup sherry wine ; 
cup soy sauce

2 cloves garlic 
% cup honey
We use this on cabrito before 

barbecuing and marinate sev
eral hours. I

MARINATED BROILERS, I 
HONOLULU FASHIO.N ! 

Marinate four broilers, cut ini 
halves for several hours in' , 

Vi cup white wine or ysi mouth ■ 
Vi cup soy sauce |
2 finely chopped cloves gar

lic
3 tbsps. grated fresh ginger or 
It^ taps, powdered ginger 
Turn chickens se v e ^  times

during the marinating period. 
MOTHER'S SOUR BEEF 

AND DUMPLINGS 
Get a three-comer piece of 

beef, which has little fat. Place 
in china bowl and cover vdth 
mixture of:

H water and Vi vinegar 
1 tbsp. whole allspice 
1 tbsp. whole cloves 
Bay leaf
Whole onion, sliced 
Sugar, salt and pepperli taste 
Let stand in refrigerator three 

OT four days. Place ui not, and 
cook very slowly until done. 
Take out. slice and put aside 
until you have thickened gravy. 
Take six or eight ginger «nape, 
and put in small bowl. Add cold 
water and stir until smooth. 
Thicken gravy. Strain nnd put 
back in pot with meat until 
ready to serve. Do not recook 
or it will thin out.

DUMPLINGS ^
Cook potatoes in salted water 

in skins until done. Remove 
skins and put through ricer Add 
beaten egg and enough flour.' 
working in with your hand until 
firm enough to form into balls. 
In center put small square of 
bread fried in butter until 
brown. Roll in flour -and let 
stand on plate until salted wa
ter Is boiling. Drop one hy one 
into water and cook for 20 min
utes, or until they come to the 
top. Do not take off Ud. but 
PEEP. Should they aU fall 
apart, cry a little, have more 
mashed poatoes ready and hope 
they turn out better the next 
time. MRS. F. W. l u r t in g  AND PAM

3 #̂  L o y % / P r i c e s  §

Sliced Picnics
Half or Wholt.
TKe perfect food for 
picnics or buffet dinners. 
Perfectly cured and 
smoked for I  L  
extra goodness. L U a

(UnsTiced Picnics

Chicken Hens
to 6-Lb. Average.

U.S.D.A. Inspected. . .  Grade "A "— Lb.

Boneless Roast 79<
Swift's Franks "Ti.'iSr 59« 
An Meat Franks S«f»>«r>t-ik. H«. 55« 
Chopped Sirioin 59«
Cornish Game Hens SO-«, ri}. 69«

Bacon
Safeway.
LMnandTMty.Goederytime.

Tblch
SMeed 59

Ground Beef
Safeway. Ground fresh to assure you of quality.

The Chuo Pek auuras you of fresh^, testier meat.

(3-Lb. Chub Pak— $1.45)

Armoor Cann«d Ham •». S'LSIM

Snetd Bdogna he. S94
Corn Dogs iw. e. a ucx. 5 fa 494 
HlttNrt StoakS »Iwieia swa»-tk, 994
Link Saimgt n«. 594
Salami for Boor 594
Smokod Sauugo 794

Cold Cuts Atmitt 0-w.he. 594

\

e-wi

Colgate Tooth Paste
The teothpesfe for «iw 
entire femily. (So off label}— ICinq Siie

Hair Spray CQ4
tméèm I m h  IS-«fc Cte W w

Lyiol Spray fiO^
Pm iifccfa.r ■ 7-o l  C m  w w W

Kitchen Towels 2Q4
Tewy iteSk. fwM e>i«fa4-ÌMfc w W

Scon Liquid mmmmm

Hair Dressing
6 9 ^4-os. Bottle 

(4-et. Battle. . .  97#]

W u  OP W a lc i  U . . .
'k Cut Green Beans 
'At larly June & Sweet Peos 
'A Cream Style Golden Com 
^  Tomotoos
Gardenside.

— 16-of. Can 0 f o r 3 9 ^

Low, Low Safeway Priceil

Back to School B u ys ...
39«Theme Book . . . . . It wwrt t . .  

Fie r Paper
I m m  W . Tve M«. 

MfrCt. A«.FMer Paper 
Ban Point Pen

r

Lead Pendis Ofah lrM4—S-Cewit PAf.

Rc. Wm er
lUek fat—etcli

Varsity
Binder

A* la Om . Ceafalw Olar eaear. 
S cKaaarii. SMOar», a>#<M e-A 
i«a«fclak afa. leseler ISSO vafaa.

Extra Fluffy All 37«

Breeze Detergent 37«

Silver Dust "-‘sSL’’-* 85« 

Rinso Sunshine SifZZiz 37«

Miracle White 'ïiïii'isf' 79«

Campbell’s Soup 
Com Flakes 
Peanut Blitter 
Preserves 
Chunk Tuna 
Charcoal 
Grape Juice 
BeverMes

VaieUU-ieW*. I

Pc;t. Brail fatt Cereel— lï-et let

Paal Reatt. 
WCfaaray 
'ACiwaky

SF'ttte. A Pure Sfrawberty.

CKickan of 4a Saa. ITaht Mast 
4'A-ox. Cae

Oxark Bñquatt.
(10 4 ^  Bag... 49#)

Taa Gardan.
fcn'ada frate Concord Gr$pu$. 

24-et.BottW

Creqmont. Anor«ad flevofi plue 
D*#t flevon. (Pivii Dapoeit}—Çaaft BoHla

Valkoy

Shortening
Tha aO pvrpota ihortaeinq 

for aH your naadt.

Piedmont Solod

Dressing
SertooHi and craamy ricK 
malM any M'tad battar.

MâJOifêll Houso

Coffee
' « x w n i
V h o u "

Al Grinds. Good 
fo 4a last drop.

C

Toilet

Tissue
So vary loft. Anortad 

oolort->4-ltol Pbk '

for

- p ----------------------------------

Cook Rice 
In Oriental 
Magic Way
’There’# a bit of magic in rice. 
Orientals know of this magic. 

The use rice in ways far be
yond our practical understand
ing — not only to keep body 
and aoul together but also a« a 
revered symbol at ipedal 
events.

Rice is offered to ancestral 
•pirita when a new Japanese 
emperor ia enthroned, so all will 
go well during the reign This 
must be especially pure nee. 
Girts who harvest it are togged 
in customary red trousers and 
green blouses.

At New Years, braided or 
twisted ropes of rice straw are 
Bnag over doorwavs of Japa
nese homes. 'This o(d custom in
dicates that all members of the 
home are strongly attached to 
each other.

Americans also have tradi
tional osea for rice. Rice at 
weddings, for example, covevs 
wishes for the very best in mar
riage.

But the real magic at rice in 
America shows up on the table. 
This anrlefit food, which the 
U.S. Department of Agrtculilure 
proclaims as being plentiful this 
month, fits any menu.

Pound for pound, rice Ls 
mona our most economical and 

nutritious foods Every ounce is 
edible and delicious What's 
more, rice is convenient — no 
»•Ung. alMlllng or acrapirg. 
^ e n  washing isn’t preamN«d. 

becauM modem rice is machine 
milled and comes to you readv 
to cook — aometlmes even 
cooked.

And have you noticed hmw 
cooked rico beeps perfectlv and 
reheats oasUy* Cook enough for 
a whole week Store it in a 
covered refrigerator dMh It's 
reedy for instant use.

To reheat, merely place it 
n a dosed vessel with a few 
tablespoona of water, over low 
teat. It soon win be hot and 
fluffy as freshly cooked rx-e, 
ready fOr hundreds of uses

'20s Quick Bread 
Recipe Reviyed
We've revived a quick-bread 

recipe popular la the '20a that is 
made without eggs, sugar and 
fat.

BRAN HEALTH BREAD 
1 cup unsifted flour 
u  t ^  baktaig aoda 
H tap. u R
i  cups ready-to-aat bran 
<4 cup dark molaases 
1 cup buttsrmilk 
Into a medium mixing bowl, 

sift together the flour, baking 
soda and saR; stir in the bran 
Add molassea and buttcrmiik 
Stir only until no particles nf 
lour can be aeen. Turn intn a 
(Teased loaf pan (8 by 4 by 3 
nchea). Batter win be thick, 
spread top evenly. Bake in a 
moderate (3S0 degrees) oven 
40 minutes or until cake tester 

in cmRer comes out 
clean. Turn out on wire rack; 
turn right side up; cool. Top sur- 

WÜ1 be

t

' ' ■ —
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TROnCANA PL’RE

Orange Juice 

Q O «
V^-GALLON... W #

CARROTS

R A O *

SAVE at SAFEWAY
Htakes lets b o o b   ̂

' to  G et Mere Gifts with U

GOLD BOND STAXU>S
) )  S A F E W A Y

Ì
0 <•

0
F' wMffHpw nm, MU—f imm  i»Mr#wHMU

face flat wRhout a crack
Loaf may be sliced right after 
cooling, wrap in saran and store 
in ti^U y covered container and 
bread should stay moist for sev- 
.orol dayw> Serve with butter.

Rolling Counter 
A  Useful Device

A free-standing cabinet with 
a durable countertop can be 
portable step-saving unit when 
equipped with whMls. If K ia 
buift of •  Ugbtweight material 
and suifaced with ceramic tile, 
R will be a useful device in 
many areas of the'home The 
cabtrtet portion can bold dean- 
‘ i  a g n ts  and tools.

<



*‘Surely the Lord is in this place; and I did not know it.** 
(Genesis 28:16, RSV)

PRAYER: Dear loving Father, as Thy witness in the 
world, may life ever point to and confirm Thv living presence, 
especially to those who know Thee not. In the Master’s name 
and for His sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Agonizing Reappraisal
The United States’ defense strategy 

in Western Europe faces another 
agonizing reappraisal.

Secretary of Defense McNamara, 
recently returned from a NATO con
ference, has reaffirmed U.S. policy 
as revised during the Kennedy admin
istration: To maintain a large inte
grated allied conventional force to 
provide a more diverse deterrent 
against Russian aggression than main 
reliance on massive nuclear retalia
tion.

However, Majority I..eader Mike 
Mansfield has notified President 
Johnson that there is strong Senate 
support for a substantial reduction of 
U.S. forces in Europe That would 
almost surely go back to the trip
wire. massive-retaliation stratège 
concept favored during the Elisenhow- 
er administration.

Certainly the Senate sentiment is 
understandable. Prospering Western 
Europe has not met its NATO con
ventional forces goals. France has 
withdrawn its forces from NATO and 
is kicking U.S. NATO forces out of 
Ftance. Britain is talking about re-

during its Rhine army. And West 
Germany has indicated it will lessen 
foreign-exchange support for U.S. nril- 
itary spending there.

Maintaining a huge force in Eu
rope is contributing burdensomely and 
dangerously to the U.S. balance-of- 
payments deficit, while Western Eu
rope — particularly France — has 
aggravated the gold drain. None of 
our European allies is willing to help 
the U.S. Viet Nam war effort; in fact 
they are hampering it by trade with 
Asian Communists.

Rightly or wrongly. Western Euro
peans simply no longer think that 
Rus.sian aggression on their continent 
is likely. Even if it were, they say, 
nothing could stop it but the U.S. nu
clear deterrent. Obviously they are 
willing to take a security gamble 
Washington .still believes to m  too 
risky. But unless they can be con* 
vinced otherwise, this nation can hard
ly carry such disproportionate cost of 
NATO defenses indefinitely. The ques
tion now is whether Mansfield’s re
port was really directed to the Presi
dent or to our Western European al
lies.

Blessed Foresight
Although it comes as no surprise, 

the die is ca.st on the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District plan for a 
488,0W-acre-foot reservoir near Rob
ert Lee Direriors reached the criti
cal decisions here Wednesday in set
ting a date for receiving construc
tion bids ^ d  for selling revenue 
bonds to finance the project The only 

' big hurdle now is in selling the bonds, 
owing to tightness of the market, and 
in obtaining bids within the money. 
The board, however, is confident both 
will be accomplished.

This being the case, work should 
be under way before November. Tar
get date for completion to 1M9 in 
order to have water available from 
the new reservoir by 1970. It will be

A r t  B u c h w a l d
How Those Stories G et Around

WA.SHI.N’GTON—'There to much talk 
about the credibility gap in regards to 
the Viet Nam war. Dispatches from 
ftaigon indicate the Pentagon to try
ing. as usual, to manage the news. 
This to understandable and even de
fensible on military grounds. But 
what to dangerous to that the plant
ing of stories in Saigon by the De- 
fen.se Department to causing a credi
bility gap in the Pentagon itself.

’This to how it works.

on the basis of the latest reports there 
to no need to send any more Ameri
can troops or supplies to Viet Nam.

A staff member points out that his 
reports indicate only SI per cent of 
the oil depots were knocked out and, 
rather than the infUtratlon being de
creased, it has increased since the 
bombing.

A TOP SECRET directive from the 
Pentagon to Saigon briefing officers 
instructs them to announce that Air 
Force raids on North Met Nam have 
knocked out 90 per cent of all ene
my fuel capacity and there to no 
chance of the North Vietnamese sup
plying their troops in the South.

ZILCH REPLIES that the reports 
are a few days old, and then cites 
the Washington Post story out of Sai
gon as a much later and more np- 
tiHlate report, particularly since It 
wa.s released by officials in Saigon 
who should know Resides. Zilch p ^ t s  
out. the New York Times canmmed 
the story,

'The staff agrees that some action 
should be taken and a paper to

The story to dutifully filed by the 
correspondents in Saigon to their, 
newspapers back home The Washing
ton Pori prints the story the next 
morning and it to read by everyone 
Including Col. Zilch, who works In the 
Pentagon on planning and organiza
tion.

. . is pre
pared recommending the calling-ofi of 

and Itroop shipments and cutting down the 
size of the draft.

THIS REPORT goes to a general 
who assumes the staff report to based 
on latest intelligence estimates of the 
situation and informs the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff who advise the administration

COL. ZILCH, unaware the Pentaton 
has planted the story to keep up 
South Viet Nam morale, calls a meet
ing of his staff and informs them that

that the war to going well and 90Eer cent of all the oil in 
as been destroyed.

Viet Nam

B ¡ I I y G r a h a m
I have a seventeen-year-oM who 

has developed into the beatnik 
type He spends hours, fixing hto 
hrir, and the clothes he wears are 
so tight that I don’t see how he 
can walk in them What does one- 
do with a son like this’ E. W. W. 
This sort of dress to a kind of 

rebellion against society in general, 
and again.ri parents in puirticular. But 
this to not altogether evil, and with
out some Justification. We older peo
ple have given our young people a 
world that to in prettv bad shape, 
and they resent it T h ^  resent the 
fears they have inherited They re
sent the uncertainty w  have handed 
down to them, and they resent living 
in a world without Joo much meaning. 
The beatnik dress to an outward man
ifestation of inner resentments and re
bellions. They are actually saving: 
“The older generation isn’t wwth 
imitating, in dress, or in thought, so 
I ’D dress different and act different ” 
But remember, this to a riage, and 
your son will outgrow it. One sees 
few beatniks in their thirties Some 
day he will see that the real change 
does not come from appearances and 
from acting differently, but from 
higher resolves, a greater sense of 
purpose, and a greater faith I see 
thousands of young people changed 
by Christ in our cru.sades. Christ can 
change your son . . .  and others 
like him If their dissatl.sfaction with 
the status quo enn be channeled in 
the right direction, they will effect 
changes tjiat ought to be made in 
society.

A high administration official in the 
White Hou.se tells the President, “ I 
was suspicious of the story when I 
read it In the newspapers, but now 
that it’s been confirmed by the Pen
tagon. H must be true.” The high ad
ministration official then holds a 
background - n o t - for attribution 
press conference in which he in
forms newspapermen that we are 
»inning the war In Viet Nam. and no 
more American troops will be need
ed.

needed by then. •
AU of this points up how far ahead 

action must be initiated in advance 
of realization of a mgjor water sup
ply project. The distnfief b e ^ n  serious
ly to press t o w ^  this goal as 
far back as 1958. and for Hie past 
half dozen years it has been pushing 
vigorously. Opposition engendered to 
the p r o j^  has made it abundantly 
clear that future projects may ex
pect even more spirited and formid
able obstacles, hence the lead time 
on future projects will have to be in
creased

The CRMWD leadership and the 
supporting member cities are due un
stinted commendation for their fore
sight and their perserverence. More 
water to within sight.

'N O W -M R . PRESIDENT-THIS RUBBER MODEL'

J a me s M a r I o w
Nixon Keeps On Tàlking

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich
ard M. Nixon, out of office al
most six years and declining to 
say whether he has presidential 
ambitions for 1968. has made 
an almost incredible number of 
speeches and statements in 
1966

In the course of them the 
former vice president probably 
has given President Johnson 
more un.solicited advice than 
any public figure on how to' win 
the war in Viet Nam.

he also has said they will win 
only 30.

At the end of 1965 he was say-y-
Ing the Republicans were badly 
split. Now he says the Demo
crats are split, and not only 
over the war.

IN MAY he said Johnson and 
Kennedy were locked in a strug
gle for control of the Demo
cratic party. In July he was

saying the Democrats are divid
ed into two parties: one headed 
by Kennedy, the other by Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey.

But this week he said Kenne
dy didn’t have a chance to wrest 
the Dennocratic presidential 
nomination from Johnson in 
1968 although suggesting John
son might want Kennedy as hto 
running mate rather than Hum
phrey.

THIS WEEK he tried his 
hand at prophecy — or mind- 
reading — awut Johnson and 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. D-N.V. 
Both men reacted caustically.

Nixon says hto only object in 
speeehmaking to to campaign 
for Republicans seeking election 
this year But, since ail this 
keeps him high in the Republi
can consciousness if he wants 
another try at the presidency 
two years from now, what are 
his thoughts about that?

”I am not going to speculate 
on 1968,” he .says.

He seemed politically dead for 
a while, after he lost the 1960 
presMontial race and his try for 
the governorship of California in 
1962, but he didn’t stay mute 
long.

H a l  B o y l e

The Greatest Mystery
NEW YORK (AP) -  The

geri puzzle to a husband to 
own wife.

She’s the greatest mvstery of 
of an engi-hto lifetime, as much of an engi 

ma on their 50th wedding anni
versary — if they live that long 
— as on the day she married 
him.

been telling her that for years ” 
"Why she thinks I should have 

to give her four weeks’ warning 
if I'm goipg to bring anyone 
home for dinner.”

“Why she saves all my old 
love letters.”

BY THE St MMER of 1963 he 
was back in full bloom ex
plaining:

”As the last (Republican) 
presidential candidate, my role 
now to to try to guide the 
thoughts of the Republican par
ty. I will nuke .some speeches 
and do some writing.”

Nixon’s speeches and state
ments range from Viet Nam to 
inflation. He has advice for Re
publicans on what their attitude 
on Viet Nam should be 

While he approves Johnson’s 
goals in the Vietnamese war, he 
critidaes Johnson’s way of 
trying to reach those goals, then 
advises him how to do it.

HOW COME it is so hard for 
a husband to understand hto 
soulnute? What really makes 
his wife so mystifying? Well, 
practically everything, R would 
appear.

An informal poll of a nonde
script group of nusbands asked: 
“What puzzles you most about 
your wife?” It produced these 
answers:

“Why she always has to be 
the first gal at a cpcktall party 
to kick off her shoes.”

“Why she bends over and 
kisses me on the bald spot on 
top of my head while I am read
ing — when she knows this 
makes me nud."

“WHY SHE wanU me to get 
bifocal glasses but wants con
tact lenses for herself.”

“Why she ahravs insists that 
we eat at home by candlelight

He keeps pumping up Repub
lican hopes for this fall’s
congressional elections, al
though he to not always consist
ent. Most of the time he says 
tlwy will »in 40 House seats but

so dim a fellow can’t even 
what’s on the plate.”

“Why she always eats those 
tuna fish sandwichn for lunch.” 

“Why she only butters the 
center of our breakfast toast. I 
like it buttered all over. I’ve

Why she married me in the 
first place ~  when, she claims.
she had so many to choose 
from ”

THE NEWSPAPERMEN write the 
story quoting “high government offl? 
ciah” and when the story appears 
in the Saigon Pori the stiff officers 
out there have fils. They demand an 
explanation from the Pentagon. The 
Pentagon, realizing what probably 
happened, tells the briefing officers in 
Saigon to inform the press that a new 
estimate of the situation shows we 
only knocked out 20 per cent of the 
oil dumps and that the infiltration 
rate from the North has increased as 
a result of the bombini

r~ To  Y o u r  Good He a l t h
A Children's Disease That Rest Cures

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

The briefing to held in Saigon, the 
stories are filed, and the next morn-
ing over his breakfast Co. Zilch 
reads the news.

Dear Dr. Molner: What is 
Legg-Perthes disease? Is there 
any special treatment? Can it 
be crippling? A neighbor’s six- 
year-old boy has it and aU the 
doctor wants him to do iA be 
in a wheel chair for two or 
three year*. Will the lad re- 
cover?-MRS. F. S.

why this youngster requires a 
wheel chair Instead of one. It’s 
a boresome time for the boy, 
but you should not worry about 
his ultimate recovery.

HE IS HORRIFIED at the switch 
in figures and has hto staff draw up 
a paper recommending the immedi
ate shipment of additkmal troops and 
the doubling of supplies.

This time the general who receive* 
the paper fails to forward it to the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. “If Zikh was 
wrong yesterday,” he tells his aide, 
“he’s probably wrong today, too,” 

“Are you going to a.sk him to re
sign’ ” the aide asks.

“No, but cancel hto subscription to
the Washington Post

t, im£ IICopyrlWit, IMf, PiblW>«rt Nwnpaptr Synakefe)

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursday, August 25, 1966

This to a condition which I 
find it necessary to men
tion every so often, because 
people evidently pay no atten
tion if they are not personally 
involved with the ailment, and 
then become very much dis
turbed if they do encounter it.

It to a disease of children. 
There is interference with ctr- 
coJation and. nutrition reaching 
bones in thé leg or hip re
gion.

Fortunately this corrects It
self automatically If the af
flicted bones are given pro
longed rest, and new, strong 
bone forms. Without rest, the 
weakened bones can, of course, 
become deformed.
. There to no specific treat
ment other than rea l but the 
resting to vital, and commonly 
requires close to two years. In 
many instances a cast to worn; 
there may be special reasons

Dear Dr. Molner: Please 
make clear in your colump 
about the change of life. I be
long to a woman’s club and‘all 
sorts of hearsay to pas.sed on— 
like “I remember my sister 
started the .change at N and 
by 40 the «menses had ceased.” 
Moiit doctor* say the change be
gins around 45 to M.

Some say the change to noth
ing at all. Just hot flashes and 
chills. Is that all? What about 
n i^tm ares and headaches and 
feeling like you want to run out 
of the house at aU hours?—5. R.

I couldn’t, in a cotumn, even 
begin to get started on so corn- 
pie* a to^c, but you are right, 
th e e  to a great deal of hearsay 
bandied about.

As to age, between 46 and 
the early 50’s to the USUAL

benefit by at least a moderate 
amount of medical support for 
a time.

Becau.se the condition varies 
so much from one person to 
another, and because so many 
differing questions come up, I 
required a lot more space fur a 
reaUy useful discussion and 
wrote tt in booklet form. If 
you’d like a copy, send 25 cents 
*n coin and a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 
ask for “Make Menopause Eas
ier.” (Send your rrauest to Dr. 
Molner in care of Tne Herald.)

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing aU 
you can to relieve the problem, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald requesting the book
let. “ How To Deal With Varl- 
coee Veins,” enclosing a kmg, 
self-addressed. s ta m |^  enve
lope and 20 cents in c ^  to cov
er the cost of printing and han
dling.

time for menopause, or change
. . . .  P

of life, but it can occasionally 
occur at N  and even earlier 
in rare cases.

For some women hot flashes 
are the principal symptom and 
they ride thrMRih it with little 
trouble. The majority, however,

Dr. Molner welcomes aD read
er mail, but regrets that, due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he to unable to an
swer individual letters. Read- 
e n ’ questions are incorporated 
his his column whenever pos
sible.

r

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Inflation And Turnover

Inflation that is giving all of u^ fits 
has hit hard in at least two depart
ments of the city. The police and fire 
departments report that turnover of 
personnel has reached a galloping 
pace.

SEVERAL YEARS ago, the fire de- 
rtment could report an almost sUt- 

c personnel roster. In the past 12 
months alone, almost one-third of the 
force has been replaced. There has 
been a similar increase in turnover 
at the police building as well.

The answer? Same as always, say 
spokesmen for the two departments. 
Adequate pay for these men is an ab
solute necessity, else it will be 
simply a matter of lowering stand
ards in order to fill the ranks. The 
current wave of climbing prices is hit
ting these employes w h ^  It hurts— 
at the dinner table.

same, but probably, few that affects 
every last one of us so closely.

DESPITE THE FACT that we have 
provided new fire stations and trucks, 
new police cars and equipment, these 
investments are worthless if there are 
not qualified men to use them. D ^ 
partments hemHy overloaded with be
ginners will not be able to make the 

use of such equipment.
THESE DEPARTMENTS, as well 

as others, have been long behind in 
their pay scales, and the yearly 
“catch-up” program somehow man
ages to stay several giant step* be
hind the times. Doubtless, the city has 
paid for this in a cUmblng insurance 
rate and a growing crime rate.

THESE ARE NOT new problems.

THE EXPERIENCED men áre 
moving to other cities where the pay 
scales are more realistic. The young
er men are changing vocations, seek
ing a more lucrative occupation.

___________________________ ___  -  p
but the accumulative effect has made 
them more critical than ever before. 
At budget time, we are inevitably re
minded that the City can’t  afford to
do any better by these employes. We 

point »w re
There are perhaps many other local 
fields in which the problems are the

may have reached the point where we 
can no longer afford to do nothing.

—V. GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Economy Not Being Managed

WASHINGTON—America is today 
experiencing the ill • effects of a 
“managed economy” that isn’t  being 
well-managed. There’s a serious ques
tion, moreover, whether any admin
istration or the many councils of ad
visers surrounding it can prescribe a
remedy. For what to being ignored to 
the basic truth epitomized ionce by a 
prominent clergynun who said: 
“There’s enough in the world for 
everybody’s need but not enough for 
everjixxly’s greed.”

spoken by officiw here who con
cede that “guldelioes” cannot be uni
form and that every industry, if not 
every business, is different. The 
PrMldent’s Advisory Committee on 
labor and Management policy made 
this point in a formal report a few 
days ago which said in part:

“We also believe that tt is im
practical if not impossible to trans-EracUcal if not impossioie to trans
ite the goals reflected in the guide- 

posts into formulae for application to

’THE GREED ot groups, the greed 
of politicians seeking re - eMPtlon 
through campaign contributions from 
some of those same groups, and the 
greed for political power inside un
ions by leader* who are ambitious- 
have all contributed to the collapse of 
the V government’s “guideposts,” or 
“guidelines” and brought on the eco
nomic disorder that faces the nation 
today.

The recent airline strike, the sus
pension of a newspap»“ in a large 
city, and the threats of more strikes 
in various industries in the immedi-

e\-ery particular price or wage deci
sion.

“We believe that in a free society
any policy to achieve price stability 

be accwill be acceptable and effective only 
if it bears equitably on all forms 6l 
incomes.”

PRESUMABLY THIS includes the 
as a “fair return” on a dollar in
creased wages to workers are sup-
posed to take care of the higher and 
higher living costs. Meanwhile,

ate future emphasize the lack of vol- 
sctpline in t h e

tigher living costs. Meanwhile, the 
dollar depreciates in purchasing pow
er because the government spends 
more than K should and brushes 
aside the call for a balanced budget 
as obsolete economics.

untary discipline in t h e  business 
world and the fear of the politicians 
to impose by law the kind of discip
line that a free society requires for 
self-preservation.

“GUIDELINES” presented an inter
esting test. It was thought that the 
prestip  of a President of the United 
States was sufficient to impress both 
labor and nunagement with the need 
for self-restraint. It was believed that 
the innocent bystanders were entl- 
tled to protectioo, too.

“WHI’ SHE only doles me out 
six bits for lunch, when every
body knows you haven’t  been 
able to get a decent lunch for 
that in Manhattan since 1942.”

'The principal fallacy of the “guide
line” experiment has been the as-

“ Why she always makes me 
lick the stamps for our Christ
mas cards. The Lord knows 
she’s got as big a tongue as I 
have — probably bigger.

sumption that all businesses were 
more or less alike and that an unions 
would be responsive to the argument 
that wage increases should be related 
to increased productivity.

AT LAST, some words are being «cwirrw. Pwwwi*r»

THERE IS NO WAY, however, by 
which the government can play the 
role of manager when it doesn’t  itself 
manage fairly for fear of political 
repercusskNU or reprisals from la
bor-union members. Only by the uni
formity of law can any power be ex
ercised over large groim  in the eco
nomic world. In times of emergency— 
as in W orld^ar I and World War 
II and (h u w  the Korean war — 
“guidrilnes’̂ were applied tow. La
bor and management were treated 
impartially. The concept wasn’t popu
lar, of course, as it was believed to 
be an interference with the natural 
evolution of a competitive economy.

But the unrestrained conditions of 
today have turned out to be much 
worse than the wage and price con
trols of wartime.
tOpyriW*. NM. PwMWiart N*

“Why, when we split up the 
alwaSunday newspaper, .she always 

demands the section I happen to 
want to read first.”

“Why she thinks she knows 
how the government could bal
ance its budget when she can’t 
even keep ours in kilter.”

“Why she’d rather go out in 
the e \^ n g .  even to watch a 
blood transfusion or attend the 
opening of a delicatessen, than 
stay home and watch televi
sion.”

Yes. mysterious are the way* 
of wives, but ever husband 
agrees on the one thing that 
puzzles him most about his par
ticular wife:

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
One Good Man Gone

WASHINGTON-Ib at least one of 
our sovereign states, the Supreme 
Court's ruling of “one man, cue 
vote” comes out to mean, “One good 
man gone.”

The Juggling of reapportionment in 
the mid-Ohio farm oelt has pitted 
two well-considered congressmen in 
the re-Juggled 17th D to t^  of eight 
rural counties. Since these men are 
ninnning against each other, either 
John AMbrook (R) or Robert Secrest 
(D) mast go. The outcome, whatever 
it is, will oe regrettable to a lot of 
voters.

Ohio and the Congress could less af
ford to lose the younger man. Ash- 
brook’s most recent pubUc test has 
been as ranking Republican on the 
Un-American Activities Committee. 

-That battered group to u n ^  the 
worst assauh of its history by Com
munist and leftist agitators, most of 
them demonstrating l i k e  maniacs 
against the Viet Nam War. The cool
est, the most courteous, the most 
quick-witted and the most unflap-

Kble member of the committee ha* 
en Ashbrook. ....

JOHN ASHBROOK, 38. a third- 
termer with previous experience in 
the Ohio legislature and several 
awards as an “ sulstanding” young 
man, survived the Goldwater catas
trophe two years kgo by 4,000 votes. 
This margin was a huge drop from 
his previoas high, a handsome 20,000 
majority. The GOP rule-of-thumb to

REP. SECREST has a record that 
will seem sound and moderate to an 
older generation — the one that 
brought in the New Deal. He to no 
more extremist than Ashbrook to, 
though they differ on almost every is
sue except their combined support of 
the Viet Nam policy.

that any congressman who won in ’64 
could (vobab^ count on a long caren
—but the reapportionment cost Ash- 
brdok two comities where he was 
strong and added two where his No- 
vemter opponent has been strong in 
the past.

The Supreme Court’s foolishness in 
this iastance means that a good man 
roust walk the ptonk It to one of the 
bizarre results of the strangest court 
that ever sat in American history.

(OWr*wt«tf Mr McNonfM Syndkat«, i>k .)

ROBERT SECREST, 62, was first 
elected to Congress in 1932 after serv
ice in the Ohio legislature. He left to 
J ^  the Navy in World War II, was 
re-elected in 1948, voluntarily dropped 
out and was again chosen in 1962 and 
’64. This record makes him a good 
man. He probably could have held his 
15th District seat indefinitely were it 
him into the 17th District, where hto 
November opponent has proved hlm- 

for reapportionment. It shoved 
self solid in five of the eight coun
ties.

Building Site 
Overlays Coo\
BELLEVILLE. ID. (AP) -  Driller* 

have confirmed that a seam of coal 
underlying the site of a new county 
highway building to stfll there.

Test holes showed the seven-foot 
seam of coal 175 feet deep shown on 
maps has not been extracted.

Belated misgivings about the ground 
stabfllty of the site of the new $300 - 
000 building prompted the drUUng. ’

WHAT MAKES the confusion more 
maddeniiw is that Rep. Ashbrook’s 
old 17th District need not have been 
changed at all. Its population in 1900 
was 396,172, which is weU within the 
15 per cent deviation that to deemed 
allowable. An average district in Ohio 
under the “one man, one vole” nose- 
counting would be about 404,000 per
sons.

Roach Vs. Turtle  
Case, Is Settled
MEMPHIS. Term. (AP) — Th«

iwbe In C. B. Roach’s car kept
conkm’t

IT WOULD BE impossible to say 
with objectivity whether Ashbrook or 
Secrest to the mgre expendable. Yel 
since neither cohimniats nor voters 
are objective. It looks from here as if

tag “kerplunk.” but Roach 
find the source.
« " n**°i’li***  y®“ *>•” «»»chflnaOy told a mechanic. 'Take the
car apart. Just find that noise.” 

The medumic turned up a turtle 
behind an upho(stery panel It ap
parently had nested there for about 
four months.
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No Nood 
To Explain '

t vt«e

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter, 
who has not been married very 
long, has telephoned us to tell 
us that she is leaving her hus
band and is coming home. We 
can’t understand what happened 
She never indicated in any of her 
letters that her marriage wasn’t 
gobig wen. They seemed so In 
love and weU suited to eadi 
other, and they surely went to
gether long enough. Our prob
lem b  what to tell people.

In case she changes her mind 
and goes back to him, we don’t 
want a lot of ta b  needlessly. 
Should we give our ftioids and 
rebtlves a “hint” as to why 
she’s coming home In case she 
decides to stay? What If her 
visit Is prolonged?

THE PARENTS 
rDEAR PARENTS: TeU peo  ̂

pie she b  csmlag home for a 
vblt. (She b.) it she decides 
to stay, let HER make the aa- 
■ouBcement. Yon owe no ex- 
plaaaUoBs to aayoae.

0 0 0
DEAR ABBY: As far as hus

bands go, mine b  tope. They 
threw the pattern awav after 
they nude him. But he rus one 
fauk. He hits, kicks and bites 
me In hb sleep. I carried a scar 
from one of nb  bites for two 
weeks.

Ify friend says that maybe 
he wants to beat the dayU ^b 
out of me during the daytime, 
but he waits for a dream to 
bring out hLs true feelings. Is 
ttab possible!

BEATEN AND BITTEN 
DEAR B AND B: ConM be. 

But there b  ah ra ji a chance 
that he b  not dreamlag about 
you when he bthes out tooth 
and nan. la self defense yen 
should have twin beds.• • 0 I

DEAR ABBY: A friend of 
mine received an old beat up 
nverstuffed chair from a friend 
of hers. The friend who re
ceived the chair was going to 
reuphobter i t  When she took it 
apart she found several very 
old cotns deep down In the cush
ion.

Some of the. coins were so 
old you wouldn’t believe they 
even had coins way bade in 
those days. They canid be very 
vahabb. Whose coins are they? 
They came with the chair.

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: The 

rotas “acrtd rts lly” came wHk 
the chair. The rredvrf shenM 
notify the gber that the mtns 
were fonad ta the chair. H b  
my view that the rotas hebag 
to the gher.

feííK TO SCHOOLSPECIALS
at FURR'S.'

FUNK & WAGNALLS
STANDARD REFERENCE

ENCYCLOPEDIA
TOOTH PAST! 
LARGE SIZE 
Sc OFF LABEL.(REST 

PENCILS 
LOTION 
(RAYOLAS

THE NEW DELÜXE
B O D O K A T O

E ’D I C I O n

A-BOOK- 
> W E E K !

NO. 2 
LEAD.

JERGINS 
$1.00 SIZE.

U.S.DJL. INSP. FARM 

PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 

CHOICE

| \  * 1  C  V K A IU L A J  14

Kegister rree ta b le ts  22
WIN A  COLOR T V

R E G IS TE R  A T  FUR R 'S 
SU P ER  M A R K E T, BIG SPRING

Chuck Roast

VOLUME 1

‘" " 4 9 5 .■ ̂  CO«

VOLUMÉS 2 TO 25

EACHs

F R F F NOTEBOOK
1 IV t  Im

CIGAR BOX/
PAPER

W ITH  TH E
IHV *

PURCHASE OF $1 2 HOLE t
OR MORE IN 300 %  m

SCHOOL SUPPLIES C O U N T . . . . .  m

H A IR
S P R A Y

AQUA NET  

13-OZ. CAN

CANNED HAMS

5-LB. MOHAWK 
ALL
LEA N ...........

U S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC BLUK RIBBON OR CHOICE

B O N ELESS C H U C K  R O A S T „ ........... 79c
G R O UN D  C H U C K
FARM PAC

BACON  SQ UARES
BABY BEEF

LIV E R  TENDER. LB........................................

F R A N K FU R TE R S
HORMEL l.rm ,E  SIZILERS OR FARM PAC

LIN K  S A U S A G E

EXTBA GOOD, LB.

EXTRA LEAN. LB.

W IN U I Í  TO  $250

u-oz. 49c

to Abby, 
bs. Caltf.,

Probtams? Write 
Box. MTN, Loa Angeles 
90M9. For a peiwonal reply, en
close a sumped, self-addressad 
envelope.

Rate io wrtte b tte n ?  Send 
$1 to A t^ ,  Box MTN, IM  An
geles. Calif. 90m . for Abby’i  
bookbt “How to Wrtte Lettera 
for AB Occastons.”

2 Dìe, 9 Hurt 
In Car Crash
CARLSBAD, N.M. (A P > -1 ^  

children of Dr. T. J . BallMjm 
of Fort Worth, Tex., were kffled 
a t  the family station wagon hit 
a slick spot on US C-IN and 
roDed into a field Wednesday.

Nine other persons In the car 
suffered tnhirbs. They were 
brought to S t F n n c b  Hospital 
In Carlsbad.

The aeddent happened 10 
mites south of here on a stretch 
of highway still wet from rains 
w h i ^  caused flooding in thb 
viciidty.

Aim Ballinger, 4, and Walter 
Ballinger, 2, died tai the crash.

Thetaiured are Dr. Bantacm*. 
who was drivifig; hb wife and 
three other of their chUdrsn-* 
n e d . M. EHen, 13. end ^  
nace. I: Balllnfer*s d s tg . l f t f .  
Percy Dltteroore of Enmoe. 
N.M., and three of her cUkken 
-  Lee. If, Andy, 10, e n d  
Patty, 1  _  ^  _ _

.Thh! '"'Wi traveling eouth
toward El Paso.

Educator Heads 
Low Association

fROZEN FOODS

FRUIT PIES
MORTON'S,
FRESH FROZEN,
APPLE • PEACH • CHERRY 
OR COCONUT CUSTARD, PKG..

EI-C
Breakfast Drink .......... 29c
TOP FROST CUT

Green Beans ...........19c
CAMPBELL'S
C / l l  I D  FWESH FROZEN. IQ m
M l U r  POTATO. l#»4-OZ.........................................POTATO, 19^-OZ. 
MORTON’S, FRESH FROZEN

Donub Pk,. 3 $L00

"P R O D U C E B U Y S ”

PEACHES
RED
ELBERTA, 
LB.............

ROASTING EARS

F O R itV 'i x â t i N O

"Let's Go to the Races”

CALIF.,
EXTRA FANCY,
GOLDEN
SWEET,
EAR.................... 6 3 9

SHOE
POLISH

- JOHNSON 
ASS'T. COLORS

HUNTS
Tomato Sance 2/39c
FOOD CLUB ^ ^

Oleo Margartae 3/'i
fWANSON

f

BOWLING 0 IU W .
CAP)-Jota R. C intB  of North 
i m 'l t t t a U a im M ty  
tod v b i p M i d ^  of 
cad Bm m m  Lew Aaaodatbn 
a t tti conventioo Wi 

l«nnD  Dettar ef t e  
QrtaB State UnfverMtv a m ig li  
M a ^ n a o d  v m M B M M . |

REG.
49c ..••«••1̂

Pinto Beans 43 
Pickles(OKESL-̂ rSY 01E0=: 29*

ELNA, 
SWEET, 
QT..........

Match winning hnree numbers in TV  Shew 

Races) with Winning Horse numbers of
• -  » j  ^ t

.. .<»» (
FREE cards given at Furr's. Watch the TV  Shew or check the 

winners before Saturday, following the races on Wednesday.

POST TIME V

W ED N ESD A Y 8:30 P.M., C H A N N E L  4 

K W A B -TV , B IG  SPR ING

H«r* mrt 1t naw «nd
compl«««V dîfbf««« eWm«

H  odd lo )ra«r <all«cti«nl Add 
A ««  to rtu hfOCTht yow r«c«iv«d 

Flte dwrinp o«r Wrt» eftor . . .  «r «tort 
« nrv MwIDti« ttow toiM y m  dwk« «f 

34lit. OoM OMbl«4ink lrac«l«t or «n« «f 
bvsly p*of h . . .  raO wh«n yo« p«rchoM yovr 

firtt of llwM «ndiontin  ̂n«w cKormsl

=**^*****Hf3”

DOO FOOD, REG. OR LIVER

K6Ìi*L*Ràtioii .Qyg 2/29C

FOLGETS

Instant Coffee 1M)Z.

CnnBoned Chicken 

Potted Meat ^
ARMOUR'S

FOLGER'S, REGULAR OR DRIF

C O FFE E  ku...........
Can

W niB O N I n d B U N G

1000 Island

LIBBY’S

Sloppy Joe FsiB, IfH-ei.

$ L29

$239

S9c

BLEACH
TOPCO

V^-
OAL..

YOU« CMOICS
S*«. ««M PtoMU »OMU-UM M PUtl

c iv  t v e  ceupoM  pos You* pw t W A cnm

F R E E  
C H A R M  B R A C E L K T

Wto M l w ia M  m4 pmttmm » to «  ) « «  tor Cton« to  J H

THIS COUPON Details AUOUIT 27, 19W

lUKMt I

6*  ̂ , V

FRENCH

M U S TA R D JAR

NABISCO

Shredded Wheat ... 31c
■A BIOWN -
Appte Better K f ....... 45c ^ ......................... .......39c

CHICEEN OF THE SEA

3/SLOO 

. 09c

TenaJiS;
tP ltO i  
CAN ..

, - E W H iC fmu
SUPER MARKETS

M H O 39c I W ISK tP L ttU Ê J K  M«««*« 79c I RINSO bktG E lOX 37c



II i.1*- LooUed like you , 
Nothind.jvvcre g e ttin g  ready 

¿ i.m . d ro p  t h a t  box ' 
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TBUCI-

W h at i« i t ? "  
Looks line a  
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so m e th in ’/
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m ack ere l/ 
I  only  
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f o r  anetiJ
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TH E BUGS ARE 
AW PUL TODAY— ‘ 
L E T 'S  DUCK INTO
t h e  m u s e u m

»YHAT A RELIEF 
TO G E T  AWAY 
FROM THOSE 

BUGS

I

'All

I  W ONDER HOVY 
THEY DROVE AWAY 
BUGS IN TH E 
O L D  DAYS

z
t* IM u.t
• <HiSru

BUGGY
W H IP

1910

I MUiT RUN NOW, \«J ft WltL BE »AD
SCHOOL BEGIN5,

, OVER. SOME NEW TEXTBOOI^ BOBI—ANQI  DO 
MR,CKAWfOW>! NOT SEC YOU OORIN3 

L DAYTIME

3 k
,WfTH

W ]

FLY M V  
WA'i! AND 
SAVE. 
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Pi-MAStr

YES Bur : CAS r
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Au Acvom, MON n m  LAm! 
THIS you MUST MAKE 

EAST UNTIL 
TONIGHT!

« « u , r r s
MICE THAT I  

THAT WAS YOUR X  WON'T HAVE TO 
lASTAPTOMIMam MAKE HOSPITAL 
rrSBEENA _^R0Uin>S1ONK}m/ 
WXK5H W W r H A S U i a  CAILEO

INf

HOWS EVERY  ̂IM WAITING TO SEE 
THING AT THEy THE CHEST X-RAY 
H O S P n A L^O N  MRS SCOTT/BY J 
Uia^ t r - 'T H E  WAY SHE INSISTS 

THAT YOU SEE HER TO«l»n?l 
im AFRAID I HAVEN'T 

MADE TOO GOOD AN 
IMPRESSK3N ON HER/

.roN K irnoN  is thè J
LAST n x c f-  hir^hcr
isouLf t : \ rE c r  to f s p
,V\r . A v r THECf r»
AwoTMee ecAisTN

..I HAvr A irrn f 
MArre« -no 

n^C L 'p r wrTM
rAR» Twice NOW
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.. ALT I TMINK 
I CAN SAflEUV
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IT WILL Neve? 
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I M AFEERED
MOWVOV, SN UFFY- \ . ''E  GOT TO EH)V 
1 NEED AAE A ) V  
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COFF REME DV /  ,

CALEB

MV COFF AIN'T 
ALL TH A T B A D -  

HOW  COM E 
I  GOT TO  BUY 

TWO P

WHEN 1 FILLED UP ^  
TH 'LAS T TW O JUGS j  

1 RUN S H Y  ^  
ONE CORK y

—W • • I A

«•25

UH. HUH, CUR ONE CHANCE »  ID Srr
LTT IBACK XdTHC AAIPH’WAM, TEREHCT, HUT 

THAT SCANOaiAHT M U  fO C  U 5  Uf* 
ANP THC BHCXXmS fiA U f (TV 
»OPEN FOR 
BU9INW5.

: (

WFLL
/RtOiaWNAMO
PCKUP-T«

//eWSPADEiS.
A u ry ;

r\V

CW-rrs ,  
VJJfWiflFJL ! 

rtd-'Frr.euT  
WE CÂ ír5H0W 

rrOFFTo 
A ^’62DY-

AEWAa-WP 
/VEV.SRAPWS 

W6 WWfKW 
AU>«V'

TMI SECRET OF A GOOD 
<iOlF SWING is KEEPING 
LEFT ARM STRAIGHT, 
GIVING A GOOD Pl'AJT, 
TO THE HIPS, AND 
TUCKING RIGHT 
SHOULDER UNDER 
LEFT ONE ON THE
follow-througK

! I  SPOTTED THIS HOUSE LAST 
K, BEEFY/ 600P HIDEC3UT/

take the car f iAs h -
LI6HT ANP60 DOWN 

AHEAP OF U5,'

ALL THE COMFORTS OF 
HOME. STAG/.. IF M HAPPEN 

TO BE A eOPHfR.'

/ AHR F  WE.
N pecipe to
I JauRrA N yrM M ^ 

V̂ TWS DIRTROOR 
Will COME IN 

a  HAHPY.'

AVLN/ AMZ 
«LB€PY/ I  CAN 
MAKPLY KEEP 

WVYEYEEO^

F  Z OOULO JU ET 
CLOSE MY EYES FOR 
A M M U T tf  B U TZ  

CANT IN FRONT OF 
6ÍAR6E

VYHAT16 M6 HANGING 
AROUND FO«, ANYWAY? 

,9Hfi eXUGHTA BE DONE 
yyith his w ork  by NOvY

C ^ T

4>aa l,Mi,

Ì '

kiU m U tá  m /tJ i
GRANDM A

Hy MENMI AMNOlD««(>cl B O fllE f
J ^ ^ J o e y  IS  A  C R E E R ]

6 R A N P M A  /

UactaiBhie thcM foar Jnmfalci; 
MM IcUcr to each aqRara, to 
fona four ordiaarj word«.

\ CEMID

C I I I

w

FVmOF
—

W E'V E  BEEN S TA N P IN d  
AR O UN D  WERE IN OUR 
SATHIN<S S U ITE  F O R  

A N  HOUR

n wMa t  t o  m il k  
e o ^ s  BV.

TERROM
Now amiwe Uw cireled ktten 
to fonn tho BurpríM aiwwer, u  
•miMted bjr the abovB cartoon.

MMBil

iMWiWq'h

<ABMRFf« leMwrew)
VAIIU

3 ‘‘c i r i - m ’’a r L D
[i i A lmiOUaY MOV! STVMIB 
¿A naav-n« AmB mmy to rhm 1»

7

R ia H T WHERE HE CAN 
S E E  U S ...

- .A N D  HE H A S N 'T  E V E N  IN V ITE D  US 
O V E R  TO  P L A Y  IN HIS N E W  P O O L .'

7 T

8-2S «U f.

WH<

Chi
DIAI



I tw acv- we're 
N U T S  LOOKING 

C O M E  
T R A C V .

BtFN «TANWNä
ii> Me»?e IN ouir
ks S U IT «  F O I«  
N̂ HOUir

p

BREADS
BAKED FRESH ^  HOURLY

BUY 2 —  
G ET 1 

 ̂ F R E E !
BUTTER CRUST
RYE
FRENCH 
EGG TW IST

PUMPERNICKLE 
CINNAMON  
RAISIN 
SALT RISING

Ground = 4

BACON COTTON  
BOLL 
1 LB. 
PKG........

l l IS t T I lT S
1 5 i* l

KIMBELL'S, 
CAN -  
OF
1 0 ..................

OLEO DIAMOND

1LB.

QUARTERS m
KIMBELL 14.B. CAN

Pork and Beans 8 CANS I

CORN MISSION 
303 CAN.

WHOLE
DEL 

MONTE 
303 .

Glast ^

5 , „ T
3 T

FOR

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Wagon Beans Can
DIAMOND

TOMATOES SL 6 lor 1
RKU DART
G R EEN  B EA N S  7 for *1

AGNES'

FRIED CHICKEN
•  A WHOLE BUCKET FULL •

15 PIECES OF YOUNGBLOODS' 
FRIED CHICKEN
1 PT. AGNES' CREAM GRAVY
1 PT. AGNES' POTATO SALAD
1 PT. AGNES' COLE SLAW

_ 9 5
$4.90 VALUE

ROAST 
JEWEL

FLAVOR 
AGED 
BEEK 
CHUCK , 
LB........

SHORTENING  
3 LB.
C A N ...............

39
59

PORK AND

DEL MONTE 
Green Beans

303 Can— Cut

CANS

MOUNTAIN PASS

TO M ATO
SAUCE

lO Z . CAN

10 for 1

IS SStik om  4 for  1 P EA S  ÏT Î Î Ï . 5 Foit ^l|

FRUIT (OCKTAILs^r- 4
D r  A  \  DIAMOND
■ k M d  303 CAN .................................................. 6 » .  <f
APPLES 4 .0»

S P A G H E T TI S ÍS T.. 8/’ll

PEARS DEL MONTE 
303 C A N . . . 3 . » $ 1

C o r n DIAMOND
303
CAN •••••••«••• 6 i ’ l

Hi’v r s  
r e a r s  ^

FR U ITS
3 rô/1 
5 FO» *1 
3 FO» • !  

5 FO» *1 
«H C i  ..... 3 FO» *1

Peaches SS ? .r.. 4 fo» '1 
Apricots 5?'^.... 5 FO» '1

COFFEE MARYLAND 

CLUB 

2-LB. CAN.

Peaches î?  c..
Pears i ? c . ....
Peaches S T i.  
Plums

PINEAPPLE DIAMOND 
CRUSHED 
303 CAN

^  FOR

r c  ppt ;an v a lley  o
r i V I \ S . C J  FLXL QUART............. ............................FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

20% OFF-
YES^SAVE i0 %  ON ALL YOUR SCHOOL 

NEEDS A T NEWSOM'SI— PAPER, PENS, 
CRAYOLAS, PASTE, NOTEBOOKS-EVERYTHINGI 

REG. 25c ITEMS— 20c. REG. 49c ITEAAS— 39cl

SAVE A T  NEWSOM'SI

DOG FOOD
Red Heart .. 6 FOR
Friskles ^  . .. 4 FO» ’1
Friskies '¿5.... .. 7 FO» ’1
Pard { i f .......... .. 8 FV» ’1
HI Vli!S“c « ....
R edH eart£“^ ’^ 4 ro »’l
KIM  as-......... 1 2 ,o »’l

ICE COLD 

M ELONS 

at

NEWSOMS

KIMBELL PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES
12 VARIETIES 
OIANT
TB^Z. J A R . . . 3i*r

Okra m . Cit . 5 IV» '1

. 6  FO» *1

6 FO» *1
10 FO» ’ll

Tomatoes ¿¡¡Tc«.... 8 f«'1

Potatoes STci 
Spinach 

Hominy

■nat’a 
JN U u

3N CU

VAN CAMP -  ALL MEAT

V IE N N A  SA U SA G E î i , % j  _ . . .  4 FOR

Biackeyes ¡T r.’. 5 »o» *1
V A liC  DIA.MOND C H IH m S  MS CAN .... 3 FD" *
I IM A ^ MISSION k l l 9 I M 9  St3 CAN

B E E T S  
Biackeyes
I IliA C  SEASIDE Ml CAN

N3 CAN . . .  
KIM 
m  CAN

FOR

PEACHES
PECOS 
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
1»

A  m
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Houston Attorney
For Criminal Code

> .

COLI.EGE STATION,. Tex.iTexas A4M.
(AP)— Clyde Woody of Houston, He told lawmen at the meet- 
widely known as a defense law-|ing that they must leam to live 
yer, says he supports the new ^̂ rith the new statutes and said 
Texas criminal code. the laws will not be changed.

Woody, who defended Mrs. 
Candace Mossier at her murder 
trial In Miami, Fla., spoke

“Invariably,” said the lawyer 
“constitutionality quastions arise 
becau.se-of the ftiilure of states

O TTO 'S
ICE CREAM STORE 

8M nth  Place 
Now Open for Basiness 

Managed by 
ROBT, H. GtQVER

ENJOY THE BEST 
FRIED CHICKEN

IN TOWN
TE A  ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

SM MAIN
AM M M 4

l » l  SCURRY

Wednesday at the Pollce-Com-|to accept their responsibilities ” 
munlty Relations Institute at Woody added that he dis-

2 ^ 1  agreed with Judge John M. 
Barron of Bryan, an earlier 
speaker at the meeting.

“I do not think that federal 
courts will usurp state courts, 
he said.

“It is not difficult to effect a 
legal arrest. Neither is it dif
ficult to effect a good affidavit.” 

He said law enforcement need
ed “upgrading” and better men 
should be hired.

“The additional responsibUl 
ties will lead your governments 
to give you money to hire better 
men,” he added.

Barron had told the meeting 
that criminals could not be 
handled “under the same rules 
as an athletic contest.”

“Police must have some lati
tude because of the inherent 
nature of criminals,” he added.

Barron criticized the state’s 
new criminal code as being “so 
technical in the fields of search, 
seizure, arrest and interroga
tion that very few police officers, 
judges and prosecutors are cap
able of effectively enforcing It 

“Delay and technicality are 
the order of the day now," Bar 
ron said. “We need to take a 
new look at criminal law in 
general. We need to get down 
and search for truth.”

The judge said the code was 
“not a product of the Texas 
l.egLslature It was forced on 
Texas by a constitutional deci
sion of the U.S. Supreme Court

• . *

Y0 uths Cheer 
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Neighborhood 
Unit To Meet
Floyd Young, chairman, said 

Thursday that a meeting of the 
Neighborhood Protection Com
mittee has been set at his home 
at 15M BeQ at 10 a m. Saturday 
to discuss further steps to try 
and halt the erection of a board
ing house at 16th and Bell.

The buikllng ia being con
structed by Jerry Worthy lor 
lease under a five year program 
designed to house 12 men and' 12 
women who have not been able 
to leave the Big Spring State 
Hospital because they have no 
homes to go to.

The NI*C contends, however, 
that the place will in fact be 
used as a home for mental pa 

itient.s—in violation of city ordi- 
I nance. The group wants the site 
of the place to be outside the 

'city litniLs—which the hospital 
clalma will destroy the intent of 
the boarding house as a means 
of orienting people into commu 
nity living.

“People are still pretty much 
upset over this thing,” Yoong 
said Wednesday. “We feel we 
were done an Injustice Tuesday 
night ”

He was speaking of the Tues
day decision of the city com
mission to do nothing about the 
controversy because no city or
dinance has yet been violated.

Young said hLs group may fiie 
an Injunction to stop construc
tion at the sHe.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The fas
cination of some young, city- 
bred Negroes with the slogan 
“black power” was evideiit 
Wednesday night as 500 teen
agers and young adults gaih- 
e i ^  to shout their approval of- 
its more militant advocates.

Half a dozen speakers at Har
lem’s First t’orinthian Baptist 
Church were greeted by cheers 
whenever they praused “black 
power” or urged Negroes to uni-
iy.

The loudest shouts, most 
piercing whistles and longest 
applause were reserved for 
Stokely Carmichael. 25, chair
man of the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee, who 
had canceled a scheduled ap
pearance in Chicago to come to 
Harlem.

A few persons leaped to their
n r o notioA n»Teet to cHeer when he was an-Dr. Vincent Cox, a native of

DR. VINCENT COX

New Doctor 
Joins Staff

Portales, N. M., joined the psy
chiatric staff of the Big Spring 
State Hospital last week. He 
transferred to Big Spring from 
the Austin State Hospital, 
where he had been a psy
chiatrist since 1057

at a forum sponsored by HAR 
YOU-ACT, Harlem’s antipover
ty agency.

“It’s almost impossible to 
speak the truth in this country,” 
he began, and was forced to

LETTERA graduate of Southern Meth
odist University with a bache
lor of science degree. Dr. Cox 
received his doctor of medicine 
degree at the University of Ar
kansas. He is presently taking 
his national board exams. His 
duties at the hospital include 
regular psychiatric treatment, 
with emphasis on the intensive -  ..
care unit. ^  .I I am writing this letter to see

He and his wife, Barbara, have if you or one of your readers
one son, Ricky, who is a fresh
man at Texas Western Uni
versity. The family lives at 1702 
Harvard.

Dr. Cox is a member of 
the Austin Rotary Club. He and 
his family attend the Method 
1st church.

Senator Murphy 
To Get Surgery
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sen 

George Murphy. R-Calif., was 
scheduled to undergo surgery 
today on a vocal cord that 
spokesmen for the senator said 
may have a possiUe early ma
lignancy.

He entered Presbylerian Hos
pital Wednesday Last week, a 
surgeon scraped Murphy’s vocal 
cords to remove scar tissue.

Murphy, 04. said last week be 
had exhausted his voice on 
speaking tours but planned to 
make scheduled appearances In 
the fall. The spokesmen said 
they expected him to remain in 
the hospital less than a week.

Since his election to the ^ -  
ate in 1904 he has made more 
than 200 speeches In 29 states.

Encephalitis 
Rises In Korea
SEOUL, Korea (AP) — Forty 

three more persons died-today 
of encephalitis, pushing the 
death tofl here since enrty this 
month to 173. the Health-Sodai 
Affairs Ministry reported.

The repent said the total num
ber of cases Increased to 885.

can answer a co u |^  of questions 
for me.

On Tuesday night a group of 
people representing a neighbor
hood appeared before the City 
Commission at an open meeting 
to hear the commission’s ruling 
on the interpretation of the city 
ordinance dealing with t h e  
building of hospitals for the 
feeble-minded, narcotics users, 
alcoholics and psychotic pa 
tients in a residential area.

'Two weeks prim* this group 
met with the commissioners and 
were told that an answer would 
be ready by the next meeting, 
but when we returned a letter 
was read from the builder call
ing this proposed building a 
bMiding house; yet the builder 
has stated publicly that this 
building was being constructed 
for the sole purpose of housing 
24 long-term (former) mental 
patients from the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The city fathers 
will not rule that this is not 

boarding house. My question 
is this; By what right does 
an elected official tell taxpayers 
and voters that he will not dis
cuss a community problem with 
them at a commis.sion meeting’’ 
Also what Is he in office for if 
not this? And if this is the case 
what do we need him for? 

'Thank you.
MRS. BILL R. DAVIS 
1006 Lancaster 
Big Spring, Texas

pause for a wave of applause. 
The clapping became more fre
quent and louder as Carmichael 
warmed to his 15-minute 
speech.

He gave several definitions of 
black power, calling it love at 
one point.

At another he said, “If they 
(whites) mess with a man in 
Los .\ngeles driving his wile to 
the hospital or a man walking 
down a highway in Mississippi, 
they’ll have to mess with ail of 
us.”

Negroes will have to come 
together, Carmichael said, so 
that “we can move to disrupt 
this entire country.”

Again and again, both tn his 
discussion of black power and 
his criticism of the U.S. role 
abroad, past and present, the 
slim, neatly dressed Negro was 
interrupted by applause and 
shouted approval.

He and all the other speakers 
avoided using the word “Ne
gro,” which is shunned by the 
more militant leaders as having 
been invented by the white man.

Only once did a speaker, 
Floyd McKlsslck, national 
director of the Congress of Ra
cial Equality, use the word. He 
caught himself immediately; 
“Er, maybe black men would 
be better,” he said. And there 
were cries of ‘Yes,” and 
“That’s right,” from the au
dience, along with a smattering 
of laughter and applause.

Baton Rouge 
Man Elected
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  FeUow 

members elected James A. 
Soith, 22, of Baton Rouge, La., 
president Wednesday of Circle 
K Interfiational, a service or
ganization of American and 
Canadian college men.

Smith is a Louisiana State 
University senior. He succeeds 
John D. Eadinger of Hamilton. 
Ontario, a recent ^ d u a te  of 
Western Ontario Umverslty.

Before ending a four-day meet
ing, about 400 delegates adopted 
a resolution endorsing support 
for fighting men “risking their 
lives to insure the rights of free 
men everywhere.”

First, however, they deleted 
a reference to the efforts of 
troops ‘1o stop the s|Mvad of 
communism in Viet Nam and 
throughout the world.”

Earth Tremors 
End In Turkey
ERZURUM, ’Turkey (AP) -  

For the first time in almost a 
week, there were no earth trem
ors reported Wednesday in 
quake-hit eastern 'Turkey.

A killer earthquake struck the 
region last Friday and took 
some 2,400 lives.

Playful Or Predatory
Pete the collie, shown la his Queensborough, 
N.Y. cell, was off death row today after 
State Snpreme Court Justice Daniel E. Fitz
patrick vacated a city health department 
order that the dog must be destroyed. Pete,

accused of biting three persons, was judged 
vicious. Pet’s owner said he’s only plaWnl. 
A new hearing was ordered for the dog. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Enter | 08Íe...w ith the 
delicate flair. The moat 
romantic of pure caah* 
merea, beautifully defined 
by Dalton. Cowl collar on 
a cloud of caahmere lace... 
akirted below in a claaaic 
"A” of doeakin flannel.

Sweater, 34-40... $29.95 
Skirt.8-18... 122.95 4 $39.95

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Catch Phrases Made 
Smart's Show A Success

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV  • RaM* wntar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
life of a 'catch phrase, whether 
it is the long departed “Wanna 
buy a dude?” or the contem
porary “ Holy wonder boy!” is 
mercifully short.

Two of them, which swept the 
country on a television tide, 
should be about in their final 
stages now, worn out from over 
use. But at this moment, it is 
hard to have a gas tank filled 
without the attendant asking. 
“Would you believe 10 galkms?’ 
or to witness a minor mishap 
like a sloshed cup of coffee, 
without the spiller exclaiming 
“Soity «bout that.”

Nothing delights an advertiser 
more than having his commer
cials became the subject of
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comment. And nothing pleases a 
television producer or star more 
than when his show’s trademark 
is caught up by the puUic.

Last season, NBC’s “Get 
Smart” kicked off both of these 
now trite lines, usually deliv 
ered in an attempted imitation 
of star Don Adams’ clipped na 
sal twang.

’The show’s writers have two 
fresh Smart-isms warming up: 

I hope I’m not out of line,” 
and. “Missed it by that much.” 
Neither looks irresistible in cok 
print, but nobody can predict 
what odd phrase will be given a 
whirl by the public.

’The secret agent spoof was 
such a hit that notody con
cerned is interested in foolliig 
around with the show’s- format 
in its second season.

It will continue to abound with 
communications gimmicks, i 
new one being a telephone dis 
n lsed  as a burning log in a 
nreplace, plus the usual radkM 
In rings, iV  sets in brief cases 
and poison-gas compacts.

The departure of Andy Grif
fith from TV to films — falsely 
nimoured as often as Danny 
’I%omas’ retiremeat from wee' 
ly seiiiBS —  has been postponed 
at least beyond the iN M l sea
son. He has signed a new CBS 
contract.

NBC pre-empts all of its re
runs tonight between 7:10 and 11 
EDT for a massive “white 
paper” on organized crime la 
the United States. It covers ev
erything from loan sharks 4o 
gambling, prostitution to narcot
ics trafM  and was months bi 
the mOktag.

ACROSS
1 Uplofyi ptoin 
5 Woding bird 
9 Pop«r maosur«

13 Leigh Hunt hero
14 Eye-to-broin 

route: 2 words
16 Booby
17 'T h e  Eve

o f ----------- ”
18 Antlered onimol
19 Swota
20 Stodium sections
21 Platform 
23 Counterfeit 
25 Vehicle
27 Polishes; 2 words
31 Elevations
32 Take it easy
33 Go at orKo
34 American trsdion
35 Periods
36 Inclination •
37 Hebrew letter
38 Hord-rindtd fruit
39 ------foce; change

of front
40 Besmirchtrs
42 Buck
43 Relish
44 T in y  insects
45 Hit hord: slong
48 Cattle
49 ChorKe
52 Predecessor
55 Water carrier
56 Symbols of 

amity: 2 words
$7 Desserts

58 Groin bristles
59 Preposition
60 Cord gome

DOWN
1 W hip morfc
2 Greek coin
3 Is quick:

2 words
4 Ask for payment
5 Excessive supply
6 Patriot of '76
7 JoporMse coin
8 Statute
9 System of rule

10 Sea eogle
11 Affirm
12 Untidirtess
14 Western Indian
15 Floating 
19 Gome

fish
22 Roofing material
23 Pottery frogn\ent
24 Show displeasure

Pesile ef 

Wedeesdey, 

Aegest 24, 

Selved

25 Mr. Huntley end 
rysmesokes

26 College in Ohio
27 Goes roTKid

28 Soldier's afflic* 
tion; 2 words

29 Utah ronge
30 Pan or O'Toole 
32 JWoo
35 Works in garden
36 Tree trunk
3 8 ' European country 
39 Express opinion
41 Cortex foes
42 Slight hollows
44 Singer Sol —
45 Breodwinner
46 Once ogoin
47 M r. Musiol
48 Retained
50 In a dither
51 Annoying orte
53 Roof finiol
54 Noise
55 Prortoun
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